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C rim e  up 61 p e r cent h e re
A1Umn£ '

(APW m KPH O TO )

DRAGGING —  An imidantifiMl antetttr, on* c f aboat UO, i i  taken to an 
awatting boa oo tiw Kent Stata U d ven lty  canqaia. The peoplo are protoatiiig 
the propoaed baildbif a lY m a a a lm  M et woald takepart of tfaeliiB iriMre 
four itndeatB were Ulled ay Ohio National Guaitkmen on May 4,1170 also 
arreeted wore parents of eome o f the Btudeota Mat were UDed.

Kent Statq protesters 
peacefully arrested

B yB ILLW E R R E LL
crime iniTeeaed Si per 

cent for Me f in t  Mx man Ms of Uris 
year as compared to the same time 
laat year, local poUoe are doing a 
better job of tohring crimes than they 
dkl last year.

Burglaries and the thefts account 
for the major increase in crime, with 
assaults and anto thefts following 
closely behind, according to a siz- 
mooM report compiled V  Captain 
JtanmielfcCain.' "

In the short months between 
January 1 and June SO, of this year, 
total loss to buglaries, thefts, and 
auto thefts amounted to over |sn,000 
in property loss. Of this fip ire, nearly 
half $143,831 is due tobiifglaries.

PoUce Chief Stanley Bogard and 
McCain attribute the increase in the 
crime to several reasons; narcotics 
usage and addiction being at the top of 
the list.

KENT, Ohio (A P ) — Police armed 
only with nightsticks moved across 
the Kent State University campus 
today, arresting more than 100 
protesters defying a court order to 
abandon a tent city on Me site where 
four students were killed seven years 
■go.

Ihose arrested included fathers of 
two of the slain students.

llie re  was little resistance from the 
protesters, who had prepared 
themselves for the confrontation by 
linking arms and legs to form a 
square. As police took the demon- 
straton into custody one by one, they 
either waked or were carried to 
waiting buses to be taken to the county 
JaU.

The demonstrators have been 
protesting the pending construction of 
a $8 million annex to a gymnasium 
near the site cf the deaths and the 
wounding o f nine others by National 
Gurd troops during an antiwar protest 
on May 4,1970.

A Judge had ordered the protesters 
to leave the encampment, but also

ordered the university to delay con
struction cf the gym.

Among the firat to be arrested were 
Martin Sefaeuer, whose daughter 
Sandy Loo Scheuer was killed in the 
1970 protest; Arthur Krause, whose 
dsughter AlUaon Krause was shot to 
death, and Alan Canfora, who was 
anoong the wounded.

The arrests began about half an 
hour after the S a.m. deadline set by a 
county judge. Before police moved in, 
the protesters were read the judge’s 
order to leave the area and then in
dividual copies were distributed. 
Demonstrators collected the copies 
and deposited the in a waste can.

Shortly before the 8 a.m. deaefline, 
more than 100 persons bad moved to 
the crest of a hill overlooking the site 
here the students had been shot. 
Faculty observers wearing yellow 
arm bands watched.

Residents of the makeshift tent d ty  
had voted Mondav night to defy the 
court order to leave the campus 
before the deadline.

BOGARD E X P L A IN E D  that 
narcotics usage leads to crime 
because the user has an abnormal 
need for money to pay for the drugs he 
uses. He also said ttet certain drugs 
by themselves lead to criminal acts, 
such as vandalism.

Bogard said that with the over
crowding and huge number of 
criminal cases processed by the 
courts every day, a criminal is not at 
all sure now whether he wiD ever have 
to pay for his crime even if he is 
caught

To await PUC action

Bogard said that Me Big Spring 
PoUce Etmartment does not have 
enough officers at tUa time to cover 
the etty, and there is no way that the 
officers can Just patrol, because they 
ha ve  too many enOs to make.

The rise of crime was also at
tributed to what Bogard called an 
increasing trend to temptation to 
“ beat Me system” , by Me general 
public, and a rising rate of Juvenile 
delinquency.

’IM E NUM BER o f burglaries 
committed is up nine per cent since 
last year, and theft is up 39 per cent 
Auto M iA  is up 90 per cent, and 
assault is up46 percent.

However, the number of murders 
committed during the first six months 
of this year is down 300 per cent from 
the number committed last year in the 
same period, and narcotics trade and 
vice crimes are down 41 per cent

There is also a bright side to the 
burglaries figure. Although there has 
been an increase of nine per cent in 
burglaries committed, the Big Spring 
Police Department has d e a r ^  30 per 
cent of them, and retrieved much of 
the stolen property.

The clearance rate fo r the 
burglaries is up 11 per cent since 1976.

The average clearance rate on all 
major crimes in Big Spring is 30 per 
cent; taro per cent points higher than 
the national average clearance rate 
on major crimes.

No.

BIG SPRING CRIME INDEX
Pint six moothg, ItliaRd lint six 

BBraported 10 70 120 a
i . i t n  *

270 S20 370

v m m  
Murder (-MOw ) 

1977

1 9 7 S H  
Rape (DO change) 

1977 ■ ■

1 9 7 6 H  
Robbery (+42%) 

1977

1978
Assault (+46%) 

1977

1976
Burglary (+9%) 

1977 ■

1976
Theft (+29%)

1977

1976
Auto theft (+60%)

1977

1976
Narcotics, vice (-41 %)

1977

Total crime increase — 61 % 
Clearance rate, 1976 — 25% 
Clearance rate, 1977 — 26%

City suspends rate hike action
By BOB BURTON

The Big Spring City Council today 
heard J a ^  Redding o f Texas Electric 
Service Co. (TESCO ) form erly  
request a utility rate increase. 
Redding hk l the city council that Me 
increase would probably average out 
to about a 35.1 per cent overall cost

'Big Seven' favors  
school fin an ce  bill

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Spokesmen 
for three m ajor educaOnri’ 
organiiaUona endoned Sen. Oscar 
Miiuxy’s m X T  million public school 
finance UIl today but aakl It provided 
too much for equalization.

WIM Me S m ie  aittlng as a com
mittee of the whole, leaders of the 
Texas Association o f School 
Administrators, Me Texas School

Ezzell votes 
for camera bon

Rep. Mike E)zxell of Snyder, who 
represents Howard County in the 
State Legislature, was among those 
who voted to proUbIt cameras and 
photographic equipment from the 
House floor during the July IS Don 
Yarbrough removal bearings in 
Austin. The motion carried, 90-64.

County facing 
sex rights suit-

Howard County Attorney Harvey 
Hooaer told the commisstooer’s court 
Monday afternoon that he had been 
served notice that suit had been filed 
in federal court in Abilene alleging 
discrimination against two female 
H owarddouity Sheriffs office sn>- 
ployes.

Dmuties Bernice Nail and Rachel 
Shaffer, who have been involved in the 
suit fo r  a p p ro x im a te  a year, 
maintain that they are being paid 
inadequate salaries because ttey are 
women.

According to Commissi oner Bill 
Crooker, although suit has been filed, 
the case will not necessarily come to 
trial. ‘Th e  federal people encourage 
an outpof-cotvt aattlamont,”  said 
Oooker. “ We will certainly examine 
theproblcm.”

The Court d d  not adjourn after 
Monday’s session. H iey remainsd in 

. saaskn in .older t o . d ^  .with. IbiK... 
issues next Monday artaen all mem
bers of the Board would be presen t 
Comity Judge Bin ’Tune was out of 
town Monday.

The commisajoners will make 
dsdaiona regarding the equaUxatton 
board and Me valuaa aet by Me tax 
collector. Me tax rate for Ma 77-71 tax 
roO, appointment of two mamben to 
serve on the EMS committee, and 
conrideration of legal action which 
hns been brought againat the court

Administrators Council ( ’TSAC) and 
the “ Big Seven”  districts said they 
tevored the bin.

First up was Linus Wright of the 
Houston Independent School D istrict 
speakhM for TSAC.

He said ’TSaC s biggest reservation 
about the bin was t h ^ r g e  amount of 
new money it would use to equalize 
■IwmHiw by rich and poor districts — 
IZlOmlmon.

“ We have many poor children in 
dtotricts of above average w ealth.. . .  
We have not ranched the poor c h ild m  
in ebove-everege wee lth diatricta," 
obeerved Wright.

He auggeeted a smaller amount of 
equalization aid “ until we have solved 
the problem of dealing,with both poor 

a and poor itetrfctB. ”

Corpus ChristiSnpt Dana WUUams, 
speaking for the “ B ig Seven,”  aaid 
Mauzy’sbin “ providea a good bafautce 
between program improvementa, 
improvements in compensation and 
taxpayer reUef.”

He said it should provide more for 
bus operations and obaerved Mat aO 
of Me aeven Uggeat dfotricta except 
San Antonio a re  under federa l 

ordnv. Corpua Cliriati 
$100 per student above Me 

state allocsDon for buses to im
plement its court order, hs said.

Forreat Watson of San Antonio, 
repreaentlng the ’Texas AsMclation of 
School Amniniatrators, said Us 
organization Ukes Mauzy’s bill bat
also tUnka it should put less into
- - —  •«W|HltiMO0n.
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(PHOTO OY DAHinr VAVOeS)

GOMOBOUg GAB GAL— MaUnda Yocken, 17, providas a Btas optoo to Ms 
' dreery teak of buying gsaolliM. MaHmts bunBas Ms gas mnans 
r at a ( k M  S t asrvlce station. 6ha Is Mown ban  gsasiag up Herald 

or V aU H ’ yaOow bug white hs taken Me photo.

rise.
After a public hearing in which no 

one hnd any comment on the proposed 
Uke, the comcil agreed, on the advice 
of City Manager Harry Nagel, to 
suqwnd any a^ion for 130 days m til 
the Public Utulties Commission has 
held its hearings on the proposal.

Later in the meeting, Nagd aMed 
for authority to possibly join ariM 
other dtiea in TBSOO’s service area 
and retain Don Butler, former Austin 
city attorney, as an attorney toappear 
at the PUC meetings represent!^ the 
city. ,

“ I  want to streaa that tUa is not an 
adversary position,”  said Nagd. “ If, 
on the advice of the city attorney, we 

- d ed d a tod o tlM , it would bwhsranss 
we should be represented at the 
hearings.”

'The council granted the sutbority.
In requesting the increase. Redding 

dted several pressures on the utility, 
including deowasing reaerves of d l 
and gas, higher costs of electric 
plants, and Ugber interest rates on 
loans.

He explained that by 1963, TESCO 
tnteodi to double Its lignite (coaD- 
derived electricity, increase its 
niclear dependence to 17 per cent, 
and drop ite gas and oil-produced 
power firom 71 per cent to 10.’Ttas cost 
of building power plants has increased 
to 3 to 7 times what it was in the last 
decade, and the interest rates on the 
$400 million of loans required has 
increased from iggNtslmateljr 5 to 8 

■ pteoenl. '
However, Redding o ffered  

reassurance that TESCO'i rates 
would not be on the top of Me heap 
after the increase.

“ We are among the teweat in the 
natton, and we are the lowest in the 
state right now,”  be said. “ Even after 
increase we will still be in better 
position Man many other Texas 
d t ie s .”  Redding cited Austin, 
Brownsville, and E3 Paso as dtiss 
whose rates will still exceed Big 
Spring’s.

In other action, the council accepted 
the first readiiig of an ordinsnoe 
wUch would extend the late-hours 
permit of the county to private dubs 
m Me dty. Afibded tty m  move in
troduced by Bob Lancaster of the 
Wooden Nickd Chd> would be that 
dub, the Ramada Inn Chd>, and the 
nmapChib.

H ie  motten was made by Mayor pro 
tern Mrs. Polly Mays, who s d M  the

Public invited 
to Webb parade

The public is invited to witness the 
parade arfateh WiD take place following 
a general inspection at Webb APR 

. Friday JBosatag^-....
’The inspection wiD get under way at 

about 7:30 p.m. ’The parade ia dua to 
get under way no later Man •  a JD. The 
entire ceremony wiD Ukety take leas 
than an hour.

Sbioe Mia is one of Me teat pMUc 
ritaa planned for Ms fM ilite, Webb 
officials are bopefkd Me public wID 
lahe part S p a ^  seaUag will ba

Owmical Co., $106.50 per toa 
Liquid c h lo it e — Se c , $235 per ton.
Activated carbon — Husky 

Indwtries bulk, 30 tooa, $913.83; 
Hiaky Industries bag, 30 tana, 0400; 
Weatvaco, $700 per ton.

No bids were received on a parotl of 
dty property located near the 
cemetery. Mayor Wade Choate 
(koDoed the DTODoaal.

On the request of Nabar Martinei, 
the Area Manpower Advisory Com
mittee was disbanded. Douglas 
Cheney was appointed Howard 
County representative to the Regional 
Man power Advisory Committee. 
Martinez recommended tbediapersal 
of the committee because of 1 ^  of
sttb^sctmsUur;" ..............

lU tan  Isaiah Jr. was appointed to 
the Parks and Recreation Board, 
replacing Sam Eterie.

The council agreed to adverttee for 
Udh on sealcoating. ’The bidi ariD be 
letiniaiits rather than cost per block.

The councU concluded il l  mrating 
with a budget work seasioa

proviao that U the new regulations 
prove to cause an increase in 
dtetirbances within Big Spring, the 
ooundl would rescind the orMiance.

Councilman Ralph McLaughlin 
proposed a raise in the motal oc
cupancy tax from three to four per 
cent. The raise, according to 
McLaughlin, was permitted by tew 
and would “ balance out the taxes we 
pay when visiting other cities wiM the 
taxes they pay while visiting Big 
Spring.”

Bids were awarded on hyckated 
lime by the bag to Austin White Lime 
do., on ahiminhim sulfate to Russ 
Chemical Co., on liquid chlorine to 
SEC, and on activatod carbon to 
IteahyJuduaffiaa *

Bids were hydrated lime — Round 
Rock, $48.80 per ton; Austin White 
fauilk, $48.00 per ton; Austin White 
bag, $te.9S per ton; United States- 
Gypsum, $48 per ton; United States 
Gypsun, bag, $00.90 per ton.

Ahiminhim sulfate — Stauffer 
CSiemical, $133.20 per ton and Rum

F ocalpoint-----------
Action/reaction: Whole 9 yards

<k What ieee  Me expreeetea "the whale Oyaris”  awaaT I have toaveted 
araani Me eeaairy qoMe a hit. aad I had aevsr haari Mateapraaston aaH
I caam to Big S f ^ g .  Since Mea I have heard amagr dUfsrwtt types af 
paaple say tt. Decs It refer to a feelhall gsBM er a dBBip traekr 

A. Apparantty, the ezpnssteti got Do steri uaiqr years ago when 
merrhanitising estabUstaments sold material in bolts n w w irin g  nine 
yards. Sane merchanta refused to seO aqy port of tt arithout aaOteg aO of 
it, which is the raason some o f the clothing poople wore looked a m  Dke 
some of the curtains found in a bouaeliold.

Calendar: Tax board meets
WEDNKBDAY

’The Howard Ounty Tax Appraisal Board meets at 3 p jn . in the county 
courtroom. —  —  -  --------------- ------ -------  —

Offbeat: Bogus doctor?
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — A  man acenaed o f Impersonating ■ doctor white 

merely an obaenror on an ambulanoa ran araa stefor Aog. 30.
Robert Hanks, 37. was charged wIM Ms'ihiettetneaiior following an 

ambnlanoe caO in J anuary.
The oM— a carries penalties cflOO to lOOO on eoBviction and tgi to 30 

days in tbscounty JaD.

take part 
provided.

Bsvoral decorattona ^rDI ateo be 
made during the para ite*

TV’s best: ‘Sleeper’
Woody ADen and Diane Keaton star in 

contemporary Rip Van Winkle who artam 
■octety rated by a (Bctator.

Inside: Grocery bargains

Baoper” , a eomady aboot a 
hi MTS to find hhooslf in a

saBanAatentoilHHimlinttlkigfarnono- 
cotmona oftertag Dread for a loaf, 

nikfor 9 emda aoatf gaBon. Baa n. SA.
popors Mat coBtii 
e g p  far OesalB a doMB and a mDk 1 
^ O IJ B B  AND SENATE to Mt M  jB iy  TtUH j white fa 
rsoohitfaB try to convlneo them Taxas BapraBw Oomt 
Y arfaroagfateBotfitteholdfaiaJM.8aap.lA.

D iim d ;;'..'‘'J .V .. . . .J '. . . . . . . : . ’3 A ''' W c....... ~ "
.4A

■BUip.

Outside: Near 100 ,r7
Fair rides sad warm toe 

art oxpactod today and We
B gh  today Is 
tonight aaar  70.1

saatartyatlStoiai

NT

i*



2^ _̂______ Bio Spring (Taxot) H Told ,Tu— .,Ju ly  12,1977
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(A P  WIREPHOTO)

BENEATH THE WEB — Beneath the webbed 
maak of “^ iderm an ", right, is the face of actor, 
Nick Hanunond, left, who will star in a CBS-TV 
televisiaa pilot aeries. The pilot is based on the 
comic strip “ Spiderman." Actor was introduced 
to public at news conference Monday, held at top 
of the Empire State building in New York.

Judge  Bates rem oved
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The case presented in the 

removal of Houston Diat Judge Garth Bates from 
office featured taped conversatioos, $50,000 in 
payoff money — and Bates, apparently unwittingly, 
n^>ing to triiuer his own downfall.

Itetes’ removal was effective Monday, and the 
Texas Supreme Court said it would not grant a 
rehearing on its decision.

One of the nine Justices voting to'Mmove Bates 
was Don Yarbrough, who also fa o ^  possible

.remoyaL _____________ ________
The supreme court u n an im o i^  ac 

recommendatioo of the state Judicial Qualificatio 
Commission to remove Bates, noting that he had 
been charged with bribery.

Yarbrough is under indictment on fo rg o y  and 
perjury charges and also is the subject of a com- 
missian investigation.

Riots m ade im pression
NEWARK, N.J. (A P ) — Ten years ago today, 

rioting broke out here that left 26 persons dead, $15 
million in damaged property and a lasting im
pression that Newark symbolized everything wrong 
with urban America.

Since those five days in 1967, changes have been 
made in the poUcc department and city govern
ment. The city has a buck mayor, and blacks are 
better represented in other areas of government 

But the lives of nuny of those who rioted are not 
much different.

Three admit contribution
WASHINGTON (A P )  — Three more 

congressmen, including former -Democrstk: 
presidenttal contender Morris Udall of Arizona, 
admit they received campaign contributions from 
South Korean businessman Tongsun Park. But 
Udall and Reps. Melvin Price, D-111., and Thomas S. 
Foley, D-Wash., say they received the money in 
1970, when cam p ai^  contributions from a foreign 
businessmen were legal.

Postal increase eyed
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Postmaster General 

BeitJamin Bailar says it will be at least 10 months 
before a proposed twoder postal rate plan could go 
into effect

-  Yhe Postal S e tte e 's  giovtlrning boaid on Monday 
formally approved a new rate schedule that would 
increase mail rates an average of 22 per cent but 
would aDow private citizens to continue using the 
current 13-oent rate for first-class personal letters.

Oil p rices not ta lked
ST(XiaK>LM, Sweden (A P ) — The 13 members 

of the Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries (OPEC) open a two-day semitnnual 
naeeting today. The subject of oil price increases is 
not on the agenda and an OPEC spokesman said

Don Yarbrough not fit to hold his job?

‘spectacular results”  are not expected. 
On thei the<]usstioo of 1978 prices, a t least one (X ’EC - 

hawk sounded conciliatory toward their customers 
of the industrialized W est

Liddy gets paro le
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Watergate nustermind 

G. (^rdon Liddy, who stuck to his code of silence 
through more than four years in prison, was
granted a parole today to take effect Sept 7. 

eaityrelesThe early release of the man who sought political 
dirt on the Democrats in the 1972 election was made 
possible through the intervention of a Democratic 
president Jimmy Carter, who cut Liddy's 20-year 
sentence to6 years.

The U.S. Parole Commission set ^  release date 
today.
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AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) - T h e  
Texas House and Senate wiO 
act as Jury next Friday while 
backers of an ‘‘addraas" 
resolution try to prove 
Supreme Court Justice Don 
Yarbrough is not fit to bold 
office.

I f  two-thirds o f the 
members of each bouse 
spprove. Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
must remove him from of
fice.

It will be the first time 
since 1953 that such a 
resolution has been con
sidered by the Texas 
kgislature«The last effort, 
against a district Judge, died 
in committee.

The House first voted 129-

13 Monday for a set o f rules 
covering the Joint hearing.

The Senate approved the 
procedure by 27-0.

Atty. Gen. John HUl 
removed some technical 
protests late Monday when 
he ruled that “ removal of

address is a onaai- 
1 proceeding and nuty

governor’s

considered in 
session even if it

a special 
is not in-

pIiiApH hi tbs' 
proclamation.”

Under the resolution, the 
181 Senate and House 
members will meet atO a.m.

Friday to consider the 
resolution as presented 
through witnesses, evidence 
and arguments of appointed
O O U 0 M .

Scottsboro 
historian 
doubts rape

W INCHESTER, Tenn. 
(A P ) — Attorneys for NBC 
rested their defense of a $6 
million libel suit Monday 
after a historian tesUfied 
that he doubted whether the 
famed “ Soottsboro Boys” 
rape ever occurred.

Dan T. Carter of Emory 
University in Atlanta wrote 
the book on which NBC’s 
movie, “ Judge Horton and 
the Scottsboro Boys,”  was 
based.

The film involved the trials 
of nine black youths accused 
of raping two white women 
on a freighUndiriirnorthern 
Alabamirw^years ago.

fen^nts, who came 
known as the Scott- 

iro Boys, were convicted 
and sentenced to a total of 
130 years in prison.

One of the women, Victoria 
Price Street, now 70, filed 
suit against the network, 
claim ing that the film  
defamed her by suggesting 
that she lied in ho- testimony 
during the trials.

" It  is obvious when you 
condense 1,000 pages of court 
testimony into 30 pages 
under the chapter heading, 
‘A Horrible Mistake,’ that 
you felt these men were 
innocent.”  Mrs. Street’s 
attorney, Don Wyatt, said to 
Carter, author of “ Scott
sboro — A Tragedy of the 
American South.”

" It  was my conclusion 
after two years of research 
that they were not guilty of 
the crime of rape," readied 
Carter

How  does your garden g ro w ?

'I've never seen such 
a to-do over flowers

{A P  WIREPHOTO)

AIN^TLOVE G RANbr — A loaf of t)read,ai JiigoTwhie, 1̂  
better way to spend an unencumbered sumnoar booeymoon? This young couple Js 
travelling along 1-75 about 60 mileo north cf the Georgia-Florkla state line, near 
Tifton, Ga. At this point they had come along way from Iowa.

TECUMSEH, OkU. (A P ) 
— For nearly half a century, 
Ouida Parsons was mighty 
proud of her flower garden.

...Jm tiaat month fbece were
thousands of brightly colored 
fahMSoms bobb i^  in the wind 
aroimd her home near this 
town 30 miles southwest of 
Oklahoma City.

Now all the 77-year-old 
widow can look at are plots 
of stubble after police of
ficers pulled up a ^  burned 
what Tecumsefa Police Chief 
Lloyd Rogers called one of 
the l a r g ^  single crops of 
Turkish opium poppies ever 
confiscated in the United 
States.

"M y land. I ’ve never seen 
such a to-do over a bunch of 

' flowers,”  ' lamented' Mrs. 
Parsons. “ It ’s been a life
time with me. I can’t believe 
they’re all gone now.”

^  said she had been told 
once it was illegal to grow 
the poppies, but added, “ I 
never did pay it a bit of mind, 
that opium business. I 
couldn’t see how a beautiful 
flower could do any harm.”

Pension burdens grow
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

America’s 1(X) largest in
dustrial corporations owe 
their employes at least $38 
billion more in pensions than 
the companies have put 
aside to pay retirement 
checks.

This massive potential 
debt is more than the 
companies’ combined profits 
of ^2  billion in 1976, one 
indication that it could pose a 
major problem for some 
companies and for their 
employes.

TTie bill collector won’t 
come around next week or 
even next year to collect t l^  
debt. Piece by piece, like a 
home mortgage, the com
panies have to pay off the 
debt.

And if the companies fold 
or can’t pay their pension

willdebts, the government 
step in.

Ikying off these long-term 
debt obligations plus funding 
the pension checks due now 
is quite a burden already for 
some companies, since it is a 
business expense that must 
be paid out of income and 
thus lowers profits.

For example, Uniroyal’s 
pension costs of $79.4 million 
were almost four times its 
$20.1-m il l io n  p r o f i t .  
McDonnell-Douglas, the 
aircraft company, made a 
$106.8 million profit in 1976, 
but that is overshadowed by 
the $115.6 million it paid for 
employe pension costs.

Others among the top 100 
whose profits were lower 
than pension costs include 
Lockheed, Republic Steel, 
LTV and Latton.

Privacy protection study
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Employers should be 
prohibited from requiring 
workers to take he detector 
tests, and federal funds 
should be withheld from 
schools that violate student 
rights to privacy, a federal 
study commission says.

In addition, the com- 
misaiob. said today, there 
should be new rules to 
regulate how the govern
ment uses individual tax 
returns.

The three recom 
mendations were among 162 
listed in a 654-page report 
released today by the 
Privacy Protection Study 
Commission after a two- 
year, $1.75-million study.

T h e  s e v e n -m e m b e r  
commission, created by 
Congress in 1974, also called 
for establishment of a new 
government agency to 
safeguard the privacy of 
individuals.

“ Government has enor- 
nnpusly broadened its op- 
portunltleB, both to help and 
to embarrass, harass and 
injure the individual,”  the 
commission said. “ Recent 
history reminds us that these 
are real, not mythical, 
dangers.”

The commission also 
looked into abuses of privacy 
by p riva te firms. Com
mission chairman David F.

Linowes said the most 
serious problems found by 
the study were misuse (rf 
personal financial records 
and snooping into medical 
records for insurance pur
poses.

Most of the restrictions 
recommended by the 
commission would be 
mandatory and require 
action by Congress. The 
proposed curbs on misuse of 
mailing lists, however, 
would be voluntary. Linowes 
said industry appeared to be 
willing to cooperate.

He said the polygraph 
industry, however, had 
expressed opposition to the 
proposed ban on the use of lie 
detectors to gather in
formation from employes or 
job applicants. An estimated 
300,000 persons submitted to 
such a procedure in 1974, 
according to a report by a 
Senate subcommittee on 
constitutional rights.

The commission also 
recommended that arrest 
records of employes or Job 
applicants not be made 
available in most cases.

The commission said the 
Department of Health, 
Education and W elfare 
needs a “ more credible and 
flexible sanction”  to back up 
its policy of seeking 
voluntary compliance by 
schools and colleges with the

Family Educational Rights 
and Privacy Act passed in 
1974.

It recommended a change 
in the law that would allow 
withholding of federal funds 
from any institution which 
fails to comply voluntarily. 
The 1974 act gives students 
over 18, and the parents of

B er pigiUSj Uto nght to 
cl and correct 

educational records and to 
control access to the in
formation in them.

The commission also 
urged Congress to prohibit 
federal prosecutors from 
obtaining tax returns to 
d e te rm in e  w h e th e r  
prospective Jurors might be 
biased against the govern
ment because they have 
been audited by the Internal 
Revenue Service.

It also recommended that 
the IRS be barred from 
disclosing tax information 
about prospective federal 
appointees.

If  the commission’s 
recommendation is adopted, 
an individual who can prove 
a violation of the Privacy Act 
could collect up to $10,mo 
without showing that the 
violation caused him any 
financial loss. Under present 
law, he can recover only 
money he can prove he lost 
because of the violation of 
his right to privacy.
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LAMESA — Services for 
Mrs. Hannah Pearl Jones, 
80, of Lamesa were held at 10 
a.m. today in the Crestview 
Baptist Church here, with 
the Rev. Dorman Kinard, 
former pastor, officiating.

Burial followed in Lamesa 
Manorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Jones died in an 
Odessa nursing home at 1:30 
p.m. Sunday after a brief 
illness.

A Tennessee native, she 
had lived in Dawson County 
and Lamesa 54 years. She 
married the late Clarence N. 
Jones Oct. 17, 1914 at 
Munday. She had been a 

, member of the Crestview 
Baptist Church for the past 
12 years.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Jack 
(M odean) E verett of 
Odeasa; three sons, 
Ravmoad Jones of Lamesa, 
Ralph Jones of Houston, and

Melton Jones of Oklahoma 
City; three brothers. Nelson 
Mdton of Lamesa, Arnold 
Molten of Odessa, and James 
Melton of W e a th ^ a d ; nine 
grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren.

Hal Tucker Sr.
SNYDER -  Hal Wilson 

Tucker Sr., 91, father of a 
former Big Spring resident, 
Mrs. Wacil McNair, died at 
11:25 a.m., Monday in a 
Snyder hospital.

Services will be in the Bell- 
Seale Funeral Home in 
Shyder at 2 p.m., Wed
nesday. Officiating will be 
the Rev. M i ^  RobtaBon, 
pastor of Colonial Hills 
Baptist Church. Burial will 
take place in H illside 
Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Tucka was bom May 
5,1886, in Gilmer. He was a 
retired business manager. 
He had resided in Saury 
County the past seven years. 
Prevtoialy, he had made his 
home in San Antonio.

McCormick

Together, the top KM firms 
paid $8 billion for pensions 
last year — both in current 
costs and paying off the $38 
billion liability.

n ia t’s up $1.4 billion from 
1975 costs, a 20 p a  cent rise 
in one year.

These totals come from an 
Associated Press study of 
annual reports and otha 
offic ia l reports to the 
Securities and Exchange 
(tommission by the largest 
100 industrial corporations, 
as 4anked by sales.

Asphalt pact 
( a p p r o v e d

Mrs. Parsons said h a  
motha originally gave h a  
the poppy seeds. “ She got 
them from  my grand
mother,”  she said. ” I 
su0piKt my grieab ignn^^ 
Kinard back in Georgia 
growed them too."

Each STinter Mrs. Parsons 
planted a crop and each 
spring she harvested “ pretty 
near a gaQoo”  of seed for the 
next crop.

Then a Tecumseh resident 
got worried about the pop
pies and contacted the 
police. An off io a  so d  one of 
the fresh blooms to the State 
Bureau of Investigation for 
an analysis that showed the 
flowers defin itely w ere 
opium popples.

^The erteae bureau said 
we had to destroy them, even 
though she was only growing 
them f a  h a  own use, for the 
beautification of h a  own 
garden,”  Chief Rogers said.

For a week o fficers 
patrolled the area Just 
outside Tecumseh, keeping 
their eyes on the aop . They 
spent a whole day hiding in a 
nearby bam to see whetha 
Mrs. Parsons was sdling 
any of the plants.

W A S H IN G T O N  — 
C o n g re ssm a n  O m a r 
Burleson announces the 
approval of a $24,178 con
tract by the National Parks 
Service of the Department of 
In teria  to the American 
Petrofina Company of 
Texas, Big Spring.

The contract is f a  the 
purchase of approximately 
70,0(M gallons o f liquid 
asphalt cutback to be used 
f a  general road work in the 
Big Bend National Park in 
Texas. ____  - -  -

Nearly 17 million 
vets used Gl Bill

Nearly 17 million veterans 
have taken advantage of the 
GI B ^  in the 33 years since it 
was '  launched, but Jack 
Coker, D irector, VA 
Regidfial Office in Waco, 
says Vietnam Era ser
vicemen and women should 
be the smartest of them all.

That’s because 64 per cent 
of these men and women 
participated in G I Bill 
training, compared with a

EMT class 
at VFW Hall

An Emergency Medical 
Training class wiU be held at 
the VFW HaU on D riva  
Road Friday evening.

The class, which begins at 
7:30 p.m., will be tau ^ t by a 
registered nurse from toe 
VA Hospital.

All veterans, veterans 
o rg a n iz a t io n s  and 
auxiliaries, along with 
anyone interested, are in
vited to attend.

parucipation rate of 51 p a  
cent of those eligible unda 
the W ald  War II Gl Bill and 
43 p a  cent of the Korean Era 
digibles.

Not only did Vietnam Era 
vets outdo their ea r lia  
cousins in GI Bill par
ticipation, a higher per
centage of them t ^  college 
level training than Korean 
Conflict a  World War II 
vetaans. The figures are 34 
per cent for Vietnam Era 
vets, 22 p a  cent f a  vetaans 
of the Korean Conflict and 14 
per cent f a  W ald  War II 
G I’s.

For tha ttes* G l. BUla 
combined, more people— 7.3 
million, Coker says — have 
trained in college than in any 
otha type of training. This is 
fo llow ^  closely by non
college level school training 
(6.7 million, including 
correspondence school 
training). A total of 2.1 
million persons have taken 
on-toe-jito training and more 
than 800,(M0 have been farm 
trainees.

GENE CURRIE

Currie takes 
Childress post

Gene (Currie, assistant 
band d irator at Big Spring 
H i^  School, has resign^  to 
become head band director 
at (^ Id ress H i^  School. He 
had been associated with the 
local school system 4V̂  
years.

TTie Currie family will also 
look a fter farm ing and 
raixtoing iatertate . in the 
CSiildress area, where they 
formerly resideid.

At Childress High School, 
Currie will succeed John 
Tunnell as band director. 
Tlie Curries have a son, 
Jamie, 5. They plan to move 
to Childress July 22.

Currie’s successor here 
has not been named but 
Acting Supt Lynn Hise in
d ica te  the position would be 
filled.

Police beat
Two Spaniels stolen

Survivors include his 
widow, the fo rm a  Lola B. 
Boykin; another daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Fe llow s Jr.; 
Laguna Beach, Calif.; a son, 
Hal T a k e r  Jr., Washington, 
D.C.; five grandchildren and 
two graat-pBndchildfen.

Grady McCormick, 64, 
died Monday at 5 p.m. in a 
local hospital.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  Fu n era l 
Home.

He was bom March 14, 
1913 in Winston County, Ala. 
and w ^  a resident of Big 
Spring 's in a  HartX  'orfM s 
year, moving from North 
Carolina.

He is survived by his wife. 
Dona, B ig  Spring; one 
daughter, Mrs. Betty Igter, 
Apex, N.C.; two grand
children, two brothers, 
Robert McCormick, Turlock, 
Calif.; andH.L. McCormick, 
Big Spring; and a sister. 
Ruby N ix,’Turlock, Calif.

Two fem ale Brittany 
Spaniels were snatched from 
the back yard of the 
residence of Leslie L. Lewis, 
2706 Rebecca, sometime 
early Monday evening.

According to reports, the 
Spaniels, which may be 
worth somewhere in the area 
of $1,000, could not have 
gotten out of the back yard 
by themselves. TTie two 
pointers are orange and 
white in color, and stand 
about 6 inches tall.

Joe N. Torres Jr., 1207 E. 
3rd, is in satisfactory con
dition at Maloney Hogan 
H os^a l, a f ia  bciiiig shot in 
the chestat 1:35a.m. today.

According to reports, 
Torres was looking at his gun 
and aeddmUy shot M m ^  
in the upper left portion of 
his chest.

He told police that he 
never kept the gun loaded, 
and could not explain how 
the shooting happoied.

M o n ico  D e lg a d i l lo ,  
Wyoming Hotel, reported the 
thfft of his 1970 Chevrolet 
from 610 Lamesa shortly 
after 9 a.m. today.

Daniel M. Marques, 610 
N W m  n p o i ^ & W d r  
his 1971 pickup at 2:52 p.m. 
Monday.

The pickup is worth about 
$1,920.

Somebody stole a red 
Honda motorcycle frixn the 
garage of the residence of 
Mike Gressett, 1002 Bayla , 
between 1:30 a.m. andSa.m. 
Monday.

According to reports the

motorcycle is worth $995.
S o m e tim e  S a tu rd a y  

evening, a thief took a gold 
and turquoise ring from the 
home of Walt Shaw, 800 
Johnson.

According to reports the 
ring is worth $300.

N a th an  W h iteh ou se , 
Barcelona No. 238, reported 
the theft of four stereo 
speakers from his car be
tween 6 p.m. Monday and 
5:30 a.m. today.

The speakers are worth 
$50.

Somebody stole a battery 
and connecta from a car on 
the lot of Mitchem Auto 
Sales, 809 W. 4th between 3 
and 11 p.m. Sunday.

According to reports, the 
36-month battery was worth 
$42.50.

Mrs. E.O. EUlington, 1506 
Runnels, reported the theft 
of one of her ceramic pots 
Monday between 9:45 a.m. 
and 10:20a.m.

According to reports, the 
thief dum |^ the dirt from

at 3rd and Maih at 11:16 a.m. 
Monday.

At 12:44 p.m. Monday, 
cars driven by Viola 
Vankirk, Herald, Calif, and 
Prayin Patel, Oakland, 
Calif., collided at I5th and 
Gregg.

It was mistakenly reported 
m Monday’s Police Beat that 
a car driven by Jack Payne 
Jr. coUided with a utility pole 
at 2:30 a.m. Monday.

Payne is in intensive care 
at the Odessa M edical 
Center, but injuries were 
su5tained whan ha fell out of 
the back of a pick-up truck 
on Wasson Road Monday 
nooming.

the pot into Mrs. Ellington’s 
yard, and took the $20 pot
with him.

Cars driven by Adrienne 
Tidwidi: m  K u i i i^  and 
Ronda A. Lord, Garden City 
RL collided at 4:14 Monday 
in theSOO blodi of S. Main.

Cars driven fay Roy L. 
Norman, Rt. 2, Nathan 
C. Dalton, 2408 M itB , 
collided at 5th and Main at 
9:52a.m. Monday.

Can (Mven by Julie Brad
bury, Bob 56, and H.D. 
Qirtis, Webb AFB, collided

!
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HELSINKI, P iiteiid  (A P ) 
— Two Sovtat akytackara 
aurraoderod to Pliuiish 
authoritiea early today, 
eodiiig the agcnnd hijacking 
of a Soviet a irliner to 
Scandtaavta in 6H weeka. 
Flnniafa officiala aaid the 
pair would be turned over to 
the Sovieta aa soon as 
poaaUte.

Authorities ktaotified them 
aa Alexander Zabirojak, 19,

Who's Who

and Gennady Sehixhko, 22. 
They commandeered a twin- 
iet Aeroflot Turalev IM 
Sunday night on a H i^ t  over 
northern Russia between 
P e t r o s a v o d s k  ' and 
Leningrad.

Interior M inister Eino 
Uusitalo told an airport news 
conference Finland had 
received an extradition 
request from the Soviet 
with •  1974 antihijacking 
government.

Finnish officiala said the

men would be returned to the 
Soviet Union in aocordanoe 
treaty between the two 
ooimtriea.

In the Sw iet Unkn they 
face prison terms of 3 to 19 
years and could have been 
executed if the hijacking had 
caused any deaths.

An official Finnish com
munique said the first 
hijacker gave hlmaelf up 
three hours after the last 
three hostages managed to

escape from the plane* early cording to preliminary in- 
today. He was follow ed vesttaation, contained no 
within a half-bour by t t e .. e x p lo s iv e s .  D u r in g  
othar hijacker. It said. negotiatioos the two had

Offidals aaid the hi lackers claimed to be armed with 
bad been armed with one several hand grenades, the 
hand grenade that, ac- comm uniques^.

Energy

(ArwiMSPHOTO)
SPLATl — Not a Mrd, and not a plana, superstuntwoman EOen Bry goes splat 
Monday aa she lands into a fruitvcador’astandiafrontoftlio  New York Daily News 
building. Actually the sound was more Ifte  wtiooah, since the cart was padded with 
foam r u t t e  to cushion landing for the stunt lady, who stands in— or perhaps falls is a 
better word— for Margot K ld ter In film  “ Supeinmn” .

Teen wins hoedown

two selected Ector job panel
might be fired

Confirmation noted 
in Martin County

STANTON — Ricky Been, 
U-year-old Odessan, won 
first place in the hoedown 
oontest in the Martin County 
Old Settlm  Reiuiloh here 
Seturday.

The contest winner was 
determined by sound without 
the help of sight this year. 
Judges were not a llow ^  to 
see the fidd ler entries. 
Damon B ^ d , 51. finished 
second while Don ToUe, Big 
Spring, wound up third.

Van Doyle Murphree and 
Tom Castle, both of Big 
Spring, were among other

.en tr ia ......... ............... .......
Danny Fryar and Bob 

Hamm teamed up to win the 
egg-tbrowing contest. Fryar 
is mayor of Stanton while 
Hamm, formerly of Stanton, 
is now a resident of Wood
ward, OUa.

The field in the men’s cow- 
chip throwing contest was 
won by Mark Guoin with a 
toes of 2S0 feet. Loretta 
Young won the women’s 
divisicn with a toss of 120 
feet.

A hot (>epper-eating 
contest was won by John 
White, 20. He swallowed 
seven peppers in a minute’s 
time.

Building boom 
in Odessa

ODEISSA — Building 
permits for the year here 
now total 926,071,114, in
cluding the $409,130 issued 
last week.

A total of nine permits 
were taken out for new 
residential construction last 
week, with total value of 
$330,000.

Woman sets 
fire in jail

COLORADO CITY -  A 
woman identified as 
Lnvonte BiU, 47, has-been 
charged here with driving 
while intoxicated and 
dcatruction of county 
property.

Officials said she set fire to 
three mattresses in the jail 
and had to be rescued from 
the smoke.

State Highway Patrolman 
Jimmy Granato bad 
arrested the woman about 3 
a.m., Sunday and lodged her 
in the women’s section of the 
jaU.

Ib e  woman remamed in 
the county jail pending $4,000 
bond set by Peace Justice 
Henry Does. ,

Barnes plans 
big building

SAN ANGELO — A Hrm 
headed by Ben Barnes, 
former lieutenant governor 
of Texas, has announced 
plans for a six-story, 00,000- 
square foot office buikUng in 
Swthwest San Angelo. 
Barnes now resides in 
Brownwood.

Construction of P laza  
Tower, which Barnes insists 
will not take business away 
from downtown San Angelo, 
will begin before Sept. 1, 
with completion anticipated 
innineto ten mooths.

A 300-car parking lot will 
adjoin the buikUng site.

Barnes estim ate the cost 
e f the now build ing  at 
$1,700,000.

Burt named 
tax collector

COLORADO CITY — Mike 
Burt has been named Mit
chell County tax asseasor- 
collector, succeeding Skeet 
Harkins.

Harkins resigned his 
- posMos. e ff6cUve..last. J[uoe. 

90, citing health ■ reasona. 
Burt will formally assume 
fals duties Aug. 1. He is a 
former principal of Wallaoe 
School and a ooe-time em- 

of itw late F riM i 
fcelMgr, an oil conpaqy land 
man.
'Should Burt be elected to 

cootimie in the post, he 
would have to stand for 
etaetkn again In 1971.

In a bubble-gum blowing 
contest, Billy Shanks, 14, 
wound up in first (dace

The reunion attracted 
hundreds from over a wide 
area.

Border Patrol insiders  
closing Lubbock station
LUBBOCK -  n»e U S. 

Border Patrol says it may 
have to close its station here 
if Lubbock County com
missioners do not reconsider 
their decision banning ill^ a l 
aliens from the county jail.

Deputy Chief Patrol Agent 
Ed Barnette said it  was 
useless to keep a patrol of
fice here if no one is willing 
to house the department’s 
prisoners.

Lubbock is regarded as a 
‘major pickup area’ for 
i l i e ^  aliena.

l i ie  Lubbock station has 
five agents and a $125,000 
annual payroll.

The commissioners court

Weather—

on June 14 gave the federal 
government 90 days’ notice 
that it no longer can offer its 
jail accomotetions to per
sons arrested by the Border 
Patrol. The decision 
becomes effective Thursday.

One commissioner says 
Lubbock County aim ply 
doesn’t have the space to 
accommodate an average of 
IS federal prisoners and take 
care of its own needs at the 
same time.

'The federal government 
has been p a y i^  Lubbock 
County $6.50 daily for each 
federal prisoner boused and 
the county wants that sum 
raised to $20.

Winds churn silt 
in Texas Panhandle

•y  m* AsMciatad PrtM

Dust blew and light rain 
fell in the north part of the 
Texas Panhandle today.

Except for occasional 
clouds ^ong the coast the 
skies were clear across 
the the rest of the state.

Gusts of wind up to 60 
miles per hour churned 
silt into the air at Dalhart 
and four counties in that 
part of the state were 
under a severe thun
derstorm warning for a 
time. Dalhart later 
measured .27 inch of 
moisture.

Elarly morning tem
peratures across ̂  state
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. waVT .T^XAX. MotUy lair. Kim 
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ranged from S2 degrees at 
Galveston on the coast 
down to 59 at Marfa in the 
West Texas mountains, 
with readings elsewhere 
generally in the 70s. 
Monday’s top marks went 
as high as 104 at El Paso 
and 106 at Childress.

Another round of 
thunderstorms was ex
pected by evening in the 
Panhandle, fa r West 
Texas and Southeast 
Texas. Clear skies were 
in prospect elsewhere and 
more hot weather was 
promised in all sections.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Cooler weather is 
forecast today from the Nortliweat into New 
E n ^ n d  but warm weather is expected for most 
of the country. Rsin is forecast for New England.
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Jans Reed and Lisa Ann 
Martin, both of the Ackerly 
community, have been 
recognized by the 
Association of Distinguished 
Young Am ericans as 
members of Who’s Wbo 
A m on g  T o m o r r o w ’ s 
Homemakers.

The honorees are sub- 
aequentfy eUgibie for AD YA 
AU-American recognition 
and a $1,000 U.S. Savings 
Bond.-.........

The association honors 
o u ts ta n d in g  H om e 
Economics students for 
leadership, achievement, 
service and contributions to 
their class, school and 
community.

The two g ir ls  were 
students at Sisnds High 
School last school year.

ODESSA — All 12 mem
bers of the Elctor County Job 
CtassiTication Committee, 
which last week saw its 
employe salary recom- 
memlationB approved almoct 
without exce^ion by the 
county commissioners, may 
be f i r ^  this week. *

Coun^ Commissioner Joe 
Jotxison said he thought the 
committee should be made 
ig> of persons in private 
industry not connect^ with 
the county.

The committee is now 
made up of courthouse 
employes. The system is five 
years old and members of 
the committee are appointed

Burleson backs 
'double-dipping

The U.S. House of 
Repreeentativee adopted, 
219 for and 174 against, an 
amendment last week 
permitting military per
sonnel to (kww their military 
pensions at the same time 
they hold civilian jobs with 
the federal government.

The le n i t y  of drawing 
both a military pension and a 
civilian  pay check was 
reaffirmed I9  this amend
ment.

Reps. Omar Burleson and 
Bob Krueger, both of Texas, 
both fa v o i^  the continuance 
of ’double-dipping,’ by voting 
‘yea.’ B u r l^ n  represents 
Howard County in 
W a s h in g to n , K r u e g e r  
Glasscock County.

The House also adopted an 
amendment to the tefense 
budget, 268-119, to permit 
military guard and reserve 
w its to continue to utilize 
‘dual-service’ technicians. ’

T h e  a m en d m en t 
eliminated from the defense 
appropriations bill a 
p r o p o ^  phasing out of the 
practice.

So-called dual-service 
technicians are federal 
service employes sudi as 
mechanics or bookkeepers 
who also balang tooaa tk n a l 
guard or reserve unit and 
who perform their civilian 
jobs also for their military 
unit. They are paid 
separately for their civilian 
and military duties. There 
are an estimated 66,000 dual- 
servioe technicians.

Members voting ‘nay’ 
opposed the hiring of dual- 
service technicianB. Both 
Burleson and Krueger voted 
‘yea’ on the amendment.

The Senate voted, 43 for 
and 42 against, to ap-

rariate money for 
nning production of

neutron warheads for U.S. 
missiles. The approval is 
subject to Pres. Carter 
signaling a go-ahead for 
production and complying 
with congressional reporting 
requirements.

'The neutron bomb is an 
‘enhanced radiation’ weapon 
which kills primarily by 
radiation and is said to do 
less damage to natural and 
man-made environments.

Sen. John Tower, Tex., 
voted “ yea”  and Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen, Tex., did not vote.

The Senate rejected, 34 for 
and 52 against, an amend
ment to eliminate funding of 
various water resources 
projects that Pres. Carter 
wanted killed.

Had this amendment been 
adopted, the Senate would 
have terminated all water 
projects on Carter’s ‘ tut list.’ 
Its defeat kept alive-nine of 
the 18 projects that Carter 
opposes.

Bentsen and Tower both 
voted ‘nay.’

to two-year terms.
County Judge Joe Coonally 

said be agreed with Johnson 
that the committee should be 
reorganized.

Under a salary schedule 
adopted by the county 
recently, all offlctals elected 
county-wide will receive 
$22,590 aaauaUy while 
commissioners tbemsdves, 
elected by precincts, will 
earn $20,000 annually.

Since the salary vote, 
Judge Connally said he 
would not accept his pay 
raise — amounting to about 
$4,000 annually — n it would 
refund part of it to the county 
treasurer each payday. 
However, he suggested tint 
the salary for the office 
remain at $22,500 because be 
beiievea a  county judge is 
worth that much.

Connally, who said he had 
been approached about 
running for a state Senate 
seat next year should the 
incumbent, Kent Hance of 
Lubbock, seek the U.S. 
Congressional seat being 
vacated by George Mahon, 
indicated he would be a 
candidate for the county 
judge’s poeiUon again. He 
will be 42 later this week.

Connally has been an 
attorney in Odessa since 
1964

Mare building 
at Midland

M IDLAND -  Building 
permits issued in Midland 
have now topped the $31 
million mark, including 
$3,128,292 applied for during 
the past two weeks.

Since the beginning of the 
year, 926 permits have been 
issued for estimates totaling 
$31,318,749. Fifty-four per
mits for new hones were 
issued for the two weeks’ 
period ending July 9.

One confirmation was 
completed in Martin County 
and another was assured in 
another Martin County Held 
recently.

The Lacaff multipay field 
in Martin gained its second 
Devonian oil producer and a 
H-mile southwest extension 
to thst pay with completion 
of BTA Oil Producers, 
Midland, No. 6B 7412 (form
erly 7402) JV-S Mustang, 20 
miles northwest of Lenorsh, 
for 381 barrels of 44.8 gravity 
oU.

Production was through a 
1044-inch choke and open 
hole at 12,201 feet, where 7- 
inch casing was set, and 
12,216 feet, total depth.

Location is 1,660 feet from 
the Qortll «od  476 feet from 
the east lines of 2-7- 
University.

The Devonian opener, the 
firm ’s No 57402 JV-S 
Mustang, was flnaled May 22 
for 450 barrels of 42 gravity 
oil, throu^ an 8-64-inch 
diflke and open 'b o te  at 
12,228-239 feet.

Fourth producer and a 
location northwest and 
southwest extension ap-

parmtly has been assured in 
a northwest extension area 
of the RK (Devonian oil) 
field of Martin County with 
the flowing of 160 barrels of 
oil in an unreported time at 
RK Petroleum Corp., 
Midland, No. 2-A Juliette 
Wolcott, in 250-Hartley 
(CSL), 94 miles northwest 
ofTsrxan.
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SHOP AT 

LIL' SOOPER 

AND SAVE!

c

HOLY GHOST REVIVAL
WHklMar Faya A. ipancar. of DalIsM
liter Lorin Mosalay, FortlafMi. Orapon

July 12 til July 23
Ivoryeno Wokotn#

Frophocyl Oollvorancol Naallnpl

Deliverance Tobernocle
(oM RIe thaartar)

SIS N.W. 4th. Fhona 34S-1142

u s o A  C N O ic t  s n r  
CUT. W RAFFSO, A N D  F R O Z IN  

TOCUSTOfMBRS’ S F IO F IC A T IO N S  
H A N O IN O  W IIO H T

Holf-Beef lr. 85'
Hind-Quorter.................lb. 1.05
Fore-Quorter.......................lr. 69*
Round Steak................. lr.1.39CARCASS, RIIF SUBJBCT TO CMANOS. 
PSCOS
Contoloupes ..................... 3/̂ 1
•OZ. OONTADINA

^TomotoSouce .....................5/M
'SOS CAN. X>AN OF ARC
Peof ~ ™  4/$!
5̂%-OZ. SWIFT
I Vienno Soutoge.................. 3/̂ 1S4-CT. 140Z.
^SoloCups.............................. 59'
t SHURFINI AUTOMATIC
Dishwashing Detergent....1.09
L im E  SOOPER MARKE

boost. Itt Coahoma S04-44S7

Next to their paychecks, it’s  one of the most 
valuable pieces of paper you can provkie your employees.

The Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield I.D. 
Card. It’s one piece of 
paper that’s instantly 
recognized arxl 
acccirted by virtually all 
hospitals arid doctors 
as proof of health 
insurarx» that pays.

Arxltoyour 
employees, thats as 
important as salary.

A- PXTRIC3C WOrEBi

999-99-9999

S. 00909-C S IT S ? 9009 

ns^O 3-15-T7

0990

Blue C ross
RHOUF MORFrOta. BRNwee MC

Blue Shield
RWOtM iM I 4  NIMTM MMUNMCS OQMFANV

of Texas

T h e se  p ro fe ssion a ls c a n  g ive  you  d e ta ls  o n  OUT com plete  p a cka ge  
o f fringe  benefit in su rance  for your em p lovees.

PaulMartln
- .................  District Sales Manager
Suite 305, Bank of Cornmerce Building, Abilene 79605 (915) 698-8371

Jam es Parker,

Do you think erM ugh of your em ployees to provide the b e st?



Publisher’s com er
Long, hot summer-Big Spring style

Something about the loo 
summer has its effect co B i
too.

We do not have the riots that plague 
so nuuiy American cities, but we have 
had quite an increase in vandalism.

A STORY on last Friday’s front 
page displayed the exasperation of 
City Parks Director Jerry Foresyth in 
reporting several hundred dollars of 
senseless damage to d ty  parks.

As much as vandalism costs tax
payers, it hurts consumers even 
more.

Private businesses are at least as 
hampered by the problem as local 
government.

For example, I was talking last

B ILLCHRANE

B guns, and he had recently had six 
more done the same way. To repair 
the vehicles will cost him about $1,200.

And unfortunately, that’s not 
unusual. Chrane said p M y theft alone 
costs him $100 a week.

Chrane’s situation is not atjrirical. 
All the auto dealers have vandidism 
proUems, and these costs Just add to 
the overhead consumers must pay 
when they buy a vehicle.

“ We’ve got to stop it,’ ’ Chrane said. 
“ I ’m tired of the thugs and vandals.’ ’

walk around and look at the vehldes' 
for sale, and one can’t exactly operate 
a car lot as if it were a fo r i

But Chrane says that something has 
to be done, and he and some other

wedi to Bill Chrane, who owns several 
sales lots along 4th Street for autos, 
boats and recreational vehicles.

Chrane said the previous night he 
had three windshields shot out with B-

CHRANE SAID I l lA T  the Big 
Spring Police Dept, does as good a Job 
as it can in watching Ms lots, but the 
vandals still find ways to strike.

He wants the customors to be able to

used car dealers are talking about a 
security watch.

Chrane thinks that strong 
prosecution of theft and vandalism 
cases by the county and district at
torneys would help.

Vandalism is Big Spring’s version of 
summer woes, and there must be 
some way tolessen it;

The town shouldn’t have to wait 
until the first winter b lizurd blows in 
to see the number of incidents drop 
off.

- > I . ’TOM GRAHAM

Reamdion
ofCDM
Evans, Novak

WASHING’TON — Without fanfare, 
the moribund Coalition for a 
Democratic Majority (CDM) is being 
resurrected with two big-name 
honorary chairmen and ambitious 
plans Jor prodding President Carto*- 
toward tou^-minded defense, foreign 
and domestic policies.

The soon-to-be-named chairmen are 
Sens. Henry M. Jackson and Daniel 
Patrick Moynihan. Despite much 
praise from them and others for 
Jimmy Carter’ s human righU  
caihj^ign — a' si^uel of the Smatora’ 
own espousal of human rights abroad 
— some other Carter administration 
actions fail the test of virtue as per
ceived by many centrist Democrats.

THE STATED objective, however, 
is not a high-pressure lobbying 
operations against Mr. Carter. 
Rather, Jackson, Moynihan, author- 
politician Ben Wattenberg, Yale law 
Prof. Eugene Rostow and other 
leading lights of CDM will actively 
support or oppwe the President, 
depending on the issue and the policy. 
Mr. Carter, they feel, has shown 
himself to be "highly responsive’ ’ to 
"reasoned”  public pressure and they 
plan to exert it, particularly in the 
fields of nuclear arms, luman rights
andeconomic growth........... .................

Fully expecting to “ self-destruct”  
after the election of Democrat Carter 
last November, CDM changed its 
mind and quietly launched a new 
fund-raising campaign several weeks 
ago (with about $25,000 raised so far). 
Significantly, its top fund-raiser is 
now S. Hanison (Sonny) Dogole, a 
rich Philadelphian (Globe Securities 
System) and long-time political ally 
and fund-raiser for Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey’s multiple presidential 
campaigns.

Doigole’s existing position as a chief 
fund-raiser for the Dem ocratic 
National Committee and chairman of 
the President’s exclusive “ 1600 Club”  
of large contributors has raised some 
eyebrows. But Wattenberg (principal 
founder of CDM whose purpose was to 
drive the Democrat party back to the 
center following the McGovern 
debacle of 1972) sees “ noproblem.”  

D ^ 0 L E ¥  DECISION to raise 
money for a political group whose 
avowed purpose is to influence Jimmy 
(barter strongly reflects centrist party 
unhappiness with Carter policies on a 
diplomatic exchange wito Cuba, the 
widely-predicted diplomatic break 
with the Republic of China and U.S. 
policies in southern Africa.

One other area certain to come 
witMn the new (DDM’s sights is the 
Middle Etost and the President’s 
heavy pressure on Israel (at least 
until his long session this week with 
top Jewish leaders).

What determined the murrection 
of the CDM was clearly foreshadowed 
within 10 days of Jimmy Carter’s 
inauguration; concern that the 
Jackson-Moynihan centrists were 
being ignored in sta ffing 
policymaking jobs in the State 
Department and the National Security 
Council. “ My problem is not the ap
pointees, but the . . . missing point of 
view,”  Wattenberg told a closed-door 
meeting here of centrist Democrats 
on Jan. 31.

'Lislen, World! Despite uhal you may 
... ha heard,..1. a.tT). NOT a m i ndless

maniacal mass-murderer!“ A N D T LLK ILL  EVEBY ONEOZYQU  
IDIOTS WHO SAYS I AM!*

‘Nutrition’: A misunderstood word

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

MR. CARTER’S LATER decision to 
name Paul Warnke, higMy suspect 
among defense-oriented party 
leaders, as chief arms control 
negotiator played a major role in the 
decision to rehabilitate the CDM. 
Plans now call for a $150,000 budget in
1978, raised (for the first time) largely

labor.without help from o i^n ized  
and a broadened horizon extending 
beyond foreign and military policy to 
such issues as growth versus the 
environment (CDM will push growth) 
and the party’s attitude toward 
business (CDM) wants it improved).

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My dentist 
urged me to see an oral surgeon to 
find out if a biopsy was ne^ed to 
determine the cause of a chronic 
MUCOUS' membrane probleffl. 'The 
consultant saw no need for a biopsy, 
but suggested faulty nutrition as the 
cause.

This seemed ludicrous to me, since I 
am well-padded. I am now taking 
vitamin A daily, and after three 
months there has been some im
provement, but it seems to have 
stopped there. Is there something 
more I can do? — R.S.

Vitamin A lack is a possible cause of 
leukoplakia, yellowish white areas of 
the mucous membranes of the mouth. 
More common causes are phraical 
thini^ such as jagged ‘  teeto o f"  
irritation from tobacco, alcohol, food 
that is too hot or too heavily seasoned. 
Since you show improvement with the 
vitamin A, a deficiency may be in- 
volvwL --------- .

Leukoplakia may be.premalignant 
so biopsies are done to be on the safe 
side. Your dentist is to be (x-aised.

Your letter raises an important fact 
about nutrition, a word that is 
horribly misused today amid the 
welter of diet schemes. You can be 
“ well-padded”  and underhourished. 
Nutrition is the sum and substance of 
all materials the body needs to 
nourish itself properly, including 
vitamins.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Are there new 
developments in treatment of 
migraine? I can’t find a sympathetic 
physician and have had severe 
migraines as often as once a week for 
ten years. I ’m now 30. I ’ve used about 
every pain pill on the market. One 
doctor tdd me I have to live with 
migraines. My job demands my 
presence every day. I f  you have any

booklets on this subject, please send 
me one. — Mrs. C.L.K.

Biofeedback is reported to have 
some success with migraine. It’s 
fundamentally a mattef o f phy^dal 
relaxation. I understand biofeedback 
is being used in some rehabilitation 
units these days, so if there is one in 
your area you might inquire about it. 
Putting the hands in hot water (but 
not scalding) does someting to the 
circulation and provides relief for 
some.

Sounds to me as if that your Job 
involves considerable tension and that 
may be contributing to your attacks. 
Better adjustment here might help. 
Migraine victims tend to be per
fectionists. I knew one woman whose 
husband (fa r  from perfect, in
cidentally) provoked in her attacks 
that lasted for days. The medication 
helps in most instances, particularly 
if taken at the start of an attack. My 
booklet on the general subject ^  
headaches may be of further help in 
understanding migraine. Send 25 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is it true that a 
certain type personality is prone to 
getting psoriasis? A family member 
has this problem, but seems to be a

more than usually calm type person 
with no particular hangups. He has a 
friend who told him he saw this 
somewhere. — F .S.

'There ^  no apparent connection 
between a person’s personality and 
the occurrence of psoriasis. Dart
mouth scientists studied this very 
possibility recently. They could find 
no evidence of a “ psoriatic per
sonality”  nor any psycholo^cal 
predisposition to the disease. As a 
matter of fact, they found the patients 
they studied were better adjusted 
than a non-psoriatic control group. 
This study was cited in the bulletin of 
the National Psoriasis Foundation 
recently.

For a better understanding of ediUs 
and other intestinal ailments, their 
causes and treatment, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, for a copy of his bo^let, 
“ Colitis and K in ged  Complaints.” 
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, tat I will defend to 
the death your jIgbPtoaay it.”  ^  
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have a 
real problem with my daughter- 
in-law. She is always calling me 
on the phone and nuking up 
stories about my son, which gets 
me upset. I know I ought to love 
her, but it is hard. What can I do? 
-M rs .W .O .

DEAR MRS. O.; There are some 
people whose personalities are such 
that they are a delight to be around. 
Unfortunately, there are other people 
who' are more dlfficiilt, and perhaps 
your daughter-in-law is one of them. It 
is hard to say what her true motives 
are, and what she thinks will be ac
complished by telling you false 
stories.

’There are really two problems here. 
The first one has to do with your 
relationship with your daughter-in-

know that would not be good in the 
long run. Look for opportunities to 
reason with her, and point out obvious 
distortions if you can. However, it 
may be that about all you can do is 
listen, and pray that God will give you 
the patience necessary.

The other problem has to do with 
your daughter-in-law and her 
nurriage. You need to discuss this 
frankly with your son, to be sure there 
are no grounds for some of the ac- 
.c^ tlQ iv i she Is niaking.,Jf she . is 
simply making things up,’ she is a 
troubled person who needs help from 
others. She should know that you care 
for her and that you are concerned 
about why she acts as she does.

I believe many of the proUems you 
mention would be solved if your 
daughter-in-law were to become a

law, and what you can do to keep from 
becoming emirnttered against her.

Christian by inviting Jesus Christ into 
her life. Chiist can help

Although you may be tempted to hang 
up on h «  when she phones, I think you

lip her deal with 
her lying, and give her a new ability to 
love. Pray that God will help you point 
her to Christ.

Anita

Arbuhd the rim
Troy Bryant

I’ve run a e rm  aome atories that 
probably didn’t aee in the 

I, ta t might make interesting
reading.

For inatance, a three-judge panel 
ruled that a California county or
dinance prohibiting nude bathing 
applies not onty to the shore, ta t three 
nautical miles out to sea as well.

 ̂ Michel Fourdrinler returned to his 
Normandy birthplace after a 17-year 
abaence to discover that be ia of
ficially dead.

The news that he hanged U m ielf in
■ a wood two years ago waa ddivered 
fay a town ball official when Four-

‘Tbe dwisiqn re jwM ^ an appeal by 
woman arrested when she took off

(kiBier, a 43-year-oid mason, caDed to 
ask for a copy of Ms Mrth oertifleate.

her clothes standing ankle deep in the 
surf.

SHE CLAIMED that she was im
properly convicted because the or
dinance only controlled bathing 
landward from the mean high tide 
line.

The Judges upheld her sentence of 30 
days in JaU and a $65 fine.

Also, Dr. Beqjamin Spock says that 
anti-^y crusader Anita Bryant (no 
relation to myself) is “ barking up the 
wrong tree”  and that homosexual 
teachox in no way can hurt a child’s 
development — unless they are poor 
teachen anyway. . ......................

Spock said it is his professional 
opinion that a person’s sexual 
disposition is probably determined in 
early childhood, and most likely is a 
permanent characteristic by the time 
one reaches five or six years of age.

TberefOTe, teachers sexual per
suasion does not affect the children, 
he said.

Rudolf Hess, kS-yesr^d Tdraier 
Nazi official who it serving a life 
sentence, baa been allowed to watch 
television on a regular basis for the 
first time.

PERMISSION TO watch a color TV  
set is part of a aeries of moves in 
recent weeks to make life easier for 
Addf Hitler’s deputy, the only 
remaining prisoner in West Berlin’s 
Spaudau prison.

Hess, sentenced at the Nuremburg 
war-crimes trial in 1946, never before 
had been allowed to watch ’TV while 
inside the brick prison. He got his first 
look at television in 1969 when he spent 
four months , in a  nearby British 
military prison.

It is reported that the same cen
sorship regulation requiring the 
elimination of all mention of Ms case 
and the Nazi Third Reich from books 
and magazines is being applied to his 
television viewing.

At least he doesn’t have to watch 
‘Hogan’s Heroes’ reruns.

Terrorizes west

Jack Anderson, LesWhiMen

W ASHINGTON — A religious 
fanatic, who has trained women to 
murder for him, is spreading terror in 
the West. He has sent women on 
murder missions more bizarre than 
the crimes of the notorious Charles 
Manson family.

Ervil LeBaron, who believes he is 
God’s executioner, is responsible for 
at least 20 murders. This is the con
servative estimate of investigators 
who have been following his trail. On 
qnejmasipn^

' to 'l^hw ack  a Mexican commuM 
Wild West style, because its residents 
had rejected him.

YE T  NEITHER federal nor local 
authorities have been able to find the 
elusive LeBaron, whose trail in
variably disappears into the desert. 
He maintains hideouts in the same 
rugged terrain where the legendary 
outlaws Butch Cassidy and the Sun
dance Kid once eluded the law.

We began investigating the 
LeBaron cult a year ago, lured by 
rumors of religious executions and 
mysterious disappearances. We 
visited LeBaron’s desolate habitat; 
we spoke to confidential sources who 
are in contact with the cult; we have 
also had access to government in
vestigative files.

By all accounts, Ervil LeBaron is a 
talldozer of a man, with a tem
perament as vcfatile as nitroglycerin. 
According to the wanted posters, he is 
six-foot-two and weighs 220 pounds. 
He is darkly handsome, with strong 
features and deep-set, blazing black 
eyes. He is given to Vesuvian out
bursts when things don’t go his way.

LeBaron believes in the vengeful 
God of the Old Testament and claims 
the authority to carry out God’s 
wrath. He can quote scriptures and 
order executions in the same breath. 
He refers to the latter as "m ilitary 
orders”  from God.

Yet those who know the bloodthiriy 
LeBaron describe him as extremely 
intelligent, with charismatic powers. 
His fanatical followers are ready to 
kill at his command.

Even the children are taught to kill 
as soon as they can handle weapons. 
One child told our sources that he had 
lain awake at nights thinking how he 
could murder for Ervil. And a woman 
told us that her own sister had warned 
she would kill her if Ervil decreed it.

relatives regularly. They are now 
worried; they haven’t heard from her 
for six months.

Sources with pipelines into the cult 
also report that Naomi Zarate, one of 
the wives of a loyal disciple, was 
murdered along with her 14-year-old 
son. Their btaies allegedly were 
dumped into thepulf of Mexico.

Here are other murder stories from 
government files:

—Ervil quarreled with his elder 
brother, Joel,, o v e r o f  
the ciiiit.' Oii A u ^ t  1 ^ ,  jiael was 
brutally beaten with a chair and then 
shot to death in Ensenada, Mexico. 
Mexican authorities named Ervil as 
the “ intellectual author”  of his 
brother’s murder. But according to 
our sources, he bribed his way out of 
prison after serving oply a year. He . 
reportedly paid $80,000.

—Ervil called upon the followers of 
his slain brother to “ repent”  and 
accept his leadership. Those who 
refused lived in the tiny Mexican town 
of Los Molinos. Ervil dispatched a 
band of women, led by one man, to 
shoot up the place. F r «n  ambush, 
they burned down the town with 
f ir ^ m b s  and shot haphazardly at 
the panicky people. Miraculously, 
only two died in the gunfire and 
flames.

THE CULT PRACTICES polygamy, 
and rebellious wives have been known 
to vanish. One of E rvil’s wives, 
Montsie, became disenchanted in 
1974. That’s the last her relatives have 
heard of her. E rvil’s first wife, 
Delphina, used to correspond with her

—A LeBARON DEFECTOR, 
named Dean Vest, was gunned dbwiT 
on June 16, 1975, at a house near San 
Diego. Our sources say LeBaron 
ordered two women from his Hock to 
commit the murder. Police picked 
them up tat couldn’t get a word out ol 
them. 'The murder weapon, mean
while, had been wiped clean of 
fingerprints. So the women were 
released for lack of evidence.

—A polygamist leader. Dr. Rulon 
Allred, received several threats from 
the LeBaron cult. On May 10,1977, two 
women walked into his office outside 
Salt Lake City and fired six bullets 
into his body, killing him instantly. A 
LeBaron disciple, Nancy Chynoweth, 
has been arrested and charged with 
the murder.

There have been a number of 
strange -disappearances. For 
example, a Utah polygamist named 
Robert Simons vanishta on April 23, 
1975. He was last seen south ot Salt 
Lake City with some LeBaron 
associates.

Investigators claim that LeBaron’s 
hard-core followers number at least 
40, most of them women, all of them 
fanatics. But a wavering member of 
the sect told us that no more than half- 
a-dozen men and two dozen women 
could be classified as fanatical 
Mlowers,

r
Big Spring Herald

L ailbag
DearEditorj^

’Thank you fo r lh e  nice sriicle in 
Sunday’s Herald about our son, Mark, 
and the honor he has been accorded. 
One word of clarification, however. 
He was not “ chosen”  to participate in 
the missions trip of our church. All our 
young people were invited to go. It 
Just happened that Mark was the only 
boy . . .  all the other volunteers were 
girls. H ie purpose ot the trip was to 
conduct a Vacation BiUe S<mool (for 
children) on behalf of a relatively 
new, tat already established church 
in^nhesdla. '

Our thanks, too, to Gene Kimble, 
Circulation M ana^r of the Herald, 
for his patience and cooperation and 
to the patrons of route 344 for their 
encouragement and maqy kindnesses 
to our three sons as they have served 
as Herald carriers.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Jones

respect the jiersonal sovereignty of 
eacm of us and we, each of us, are 
obligated to earn this respect.

When “ We the People*’ created our 
Republic by adopting our Con
stitution, we retained control of our 
personal sovereignty by delegating 
lim ited sovereignty ( author! ty- 
resp ^ ib ility ) to our Congress, our 
President and our Judiciary.

Thus when we become adults, we, 
each of us, are ffee to demonstrate 
our integrity and self respect by ac
cepting the responsibilities inheroit in 
citizenship in our R6pUtili<:,'W, by 
moving to another location on 
spacesMp earth.

By amending our Constitution, to 
limit the number of terms any one of 
us can serve in our Ckingress, we can 
elect more of thosa of ua with the 
integrity and abUity to lead and fMlow 
volunteers.

Dear Editor:
Because a ll Americans are 

volunteers, we are oUlgated to

Hugh D. Dudley 
1009 Martindale Drive 

Fayetteville, N.C.
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Shoppers battling for newspapers Big Spring (Toxos) H fo ld , T u t . ,  July 12,1977_______ 5 ^

B^ead nickel a loaf
SAN A N T (»a O , Tax. (A P ) 

— A supermarket chain has 
San Antonio shoppers bat
tling for newspapers whkh 
contain discount coupons 
offering bread for a nickel a 
loaf, eggs for five cents a 
dmen and milk for 19 cents a 
half-gallon.

“ We’ve  had people calling 
all night long wanting to buy 
300 copies of the newspaper 
before dawn,”  said one local

NEW DIRECTOR — 
Bill Stewart (above) has 
succeeded Charles R. 
Barden as Executive 
Director of the Texas 
A ir Control Board 
(TACB). Barden, the 
a g e n c y ’ s o r ig in a l  
director, left the TACB 
July 1, to enter the 
engineering consulting 
business after 40 years 
in Texas State govern
ment. Stewart, the 
personal choice of 
Barden, has been with 
the State’s air pollution 
control agency since 
1968.

wwapapar esecutive. “ The 
calleis say they can take the 
advertising inserts and sell 
them for 90 cents each.’ ’
' ’The promotional cam- 
paign was launched June 90 
by the San Antonio-based 
Handy Andy Supermarkets, 
a chain of 91 stores spread 
across South Texas.

The first week the ad
vertising (XMipons appeared 
on Thursday morning, bread 
was offered at five cents a 
loaf, eggs were a  nickel a 
doien and margerine was 
sold for five cents a tub.

The afternoon San Antonio 
News reported the second 
highest daily circulation in 
its history. Every copy of the 
paper was sold and extras 
were quickly printed. They 
sold out, too.

Ih e  coupons are good for a 
week and suppos^y are 
limited to one piCT fam ily.

Last week, a shoppo' with 
the coupons couid buy milk 
for 19 cents a half-gallon and 
weiners for 10 cents a dozen.

The newspapers sold out
mnwYn.

Handy Andy officials won’t 
say what’s in store for this 
Thursday’s advertisements, 
but the newspaper executive 
said: “ We have had the 
inserts under lock and key to 
protect them.”

The battle for the coupons 
is so fierce that newspaper 
officials report thefts at coin- 
operated newspaper boxes 
have Jumped on 'Thursdays. 
Instead of removing just one 
paper, some people have 
bem grabbing the whole 
stack.

At the Handy Andy stores, 
shoppers are jamming the 
isles. One shopper went to 
the store last Sunday, finally 
found a parking place and 
then had to wait in a line 
outside before getting into

the store.
One store manager said 

the sales are not just limited 
to the advertised specials. 
“ Our sales are just fan
tastic,”  he said. “ They 
(custom ers) a re  buying 
everything in the store.”

Morris Mathieu, v ice 
president for advertising and 
promotion for Handy Andy, 
said results of the ad cam
paign so fa r are in
conclusive.

“ We’re trying to. increase 
sales and profits and traffic 
in our storm,”  Mathieu said 
Monday. He said the specials 
will continue indefinitely.

The same advertisements 
are appearing in newspapers 
in Austin, Houston, Corpus 
C9u*isti and Kerville, whme 
Handy Andy has other 
stores.

Meanwhile, officials of the 
larger H.E.B. Supermarket 
chain which has 142 stores, 
refused to comment on the 
Handy Andy campaign. 
H.E.B. Is Handy Andy’s 
main competitor in ^ n  

•^Antoido. - - -
H.E.B. has advertised it 

has “ everyday low prices.”

Fewer dying 
on highways

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Texas traffic deaths are 
down four per cent this year, 
the Texas Department of 
Public Safety reports.

So far this year there have 
been 1,913 deaths in ac
cidents on streets and high
ways compared to 1,583 for 
the same time last year.

There is a six per cent 
increase in accidents in 
which deaths occurred — 
from 1,309 to 1,386.

Ridin’ fence

Always going back home

with Marj Carpenter

She sat in the Colorado 
C)ity Drug Store, where so 
many citizens sit at noon and 
hastily eat a sandwich and 
drink a milkshake.

Like West Texans often do, 
we got to talking to each 
other. West Texas is one of 
the last areas in the United 
States where citizens still 
basically trust each other.

Her name was Joyce 
Womack — and she’ ll be 
surprised to see this column, 
because it was many weeks 
ago that we visited.

“ I was born here and went 
to school out at Seven Wells. 
It was so pretty out there,”  
she recalled. -

“ We used to go to school 
there through the seventh 
grade and then come into 
town. Back about 1945, they 
closed down all of the rural 
schools and it was kind (tf 
sad.

“ All the little communities 
died once the schods were 
gone. There was Looney and 
there was Cuthbert and 
Spade and lots of little 
places.

“ Seven Wells was a pretty 
'IbCBtion. Of course, most oif 

the early picnic area is now 
under Lake Champion, 
unless the lake is really 
low,”  she added.

Then she talked about 
later years, when she and 
her husband — who works

Land swindle 
five sentenced

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — 
Five land promoters who 
took part in a $5.2 million 
nationwide swindle by 
Western Land Sales Co. have 
been sentenced in federal 
court to terms ranging from 
2 to 11 years.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Carl Muecke fined two 
others associated with the 
defunct Phoenix company in 
court appearances Monday.

Muecke sentenced Jacob 
Hood Jr., 41, of El Paso, 
Tex., to 11 years in prison 
and imposed a fine of $7,000. 
Hood, the ringleader, 
pleaded guilty March 24 to 
two counte each of mail and 
securities fraud.

Muecke advised the 
defendant that the sentence 
would have been more 
severe if he had not testified 
tot ttHT govemiiient hr "the" 
trial of four others sentenced 
to prison.

Allan J. Besbris, 34, of 
Scottsdale, a lawyer and 
former legal counsel for 
Western, was sentenced to 
flve years In prison apd fined 
$5,100. He was convicted of 
15 counts of null fraud and 
two o f interstate tran
sportation of money obtained 
by fraud.

for an oil company — lived 
out at Robert l ie  for a while.

“ We liked it out there too. 
But we watched Silver die. 
When we would drive back 
and forth to (^ Iw ado City, 
we saw Silver in its booming 
days when there were two 
Sun Oil camps and other 
activities. And we saw it 
when they began to move 
houses out of there. And then 
we saw it after it became an 
absolute ghost town.”

Then she commented on 
(Colorado City — “ which is 
home.”  She said, “ I was 
bom here and everytime I ’d 
move somewhere I was soon 
back.”

Mrs. Womack is typical of 
many West Texas “ oilfield 
fam ilies .”  They move 
aroiaid but everywhere they 
go they know somebody and 
they usually base in one 
location and head back 
home.

Well, the Womack’s home 
is Colorado City. .And there 
are lots of Cc^orado City 
folks who come back home 
after working elsewhere.

It’s an older town as far as 
West Texas towns go and 
some families have had

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

MRS. JOY 
FORTiNBERRY
An E s ta b lis h e d  

Newcomer Greeting 
Service In a field w h m  
experience counts for 
results and satlsfactloa: 
1207 Uoyd 263-2005

PEACH ELECTRONICS
3400 East Hwy. 80 South Service Road Dial 263-8372 

We Service What We SellSBE Fonnola D, 23 Channel  79.95
SBE Touch Com 23 Channel  109.95
Bowman 40 Channel Base station . 149.95
Cobra 29 149.95
Cobra M Channel 77X........  109.95
Tram DiamondM.................109.95
TWEETY BIRDS
Coox Both Ends RG8100 F t   17.95
Coox Both Ends RG8 50 F t . ......  9.95
Trunk Mount Antennos..... 10.95
Good Selection of Crystols 
Frequency^ounterSr™^!29,95̂

. ' ' ' f  I  n  1 3 s n Tarrant County 
taxes whacked

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— Tarrant Coimty com- 
misakawrs aenred carefully 
sliced cuts in county and 
hospital d istrict taxes 
Monday, and then seasoned 
the o ffering with an 
improved homestead tax 
exemption for senior 
dtizens.

Approval of the three- 
bourie tax package, which 
cut Tarrant County taxes by 
4.3 per cent, Tarrant County

Hospital District taxes by 7.7 
per cent and increased the 
senior citiaen tax exsmptloo 
from $3,000 to $7,000, came 
while Dallas County 
commissioners were a|  ̂
proving a tax hike.

AREA YOUTHS IN 4-H DELEGATION — Delegates to the 1977 National 4-H 
Citizenship Short Course and Heritage Tour was slwwn in Washington during their 
trip to the Nation’s Capitol June 22. There were eleven in the group Including: Kirby 
Boyd of Woodson, Joan Diener of Stephenville, Gena Fischer of Haskell, Van Gaskins 
of Knott, Kerry Kemp of Haskell, Jacqueline Kunkel of Seymour, Amy Leatherwood 
of Crosbyton, Dirk Perry of Big Spring, Monie Walker of Hico, Mary Waller of 
Breckenridge, andCyndi Wood of Tahoka.

Value of farmland spirals

BARBECUE 
BRISKET

•POTATO SALAD 
•BAKED BEANS 
wONiON 
•JALAPENO 
•CORN BREAD

Includlns tsilnrf R«r

WHITE KITCHEN
RESTAURANT.“Good Food — Good Survics 

. 1-20 87 Phillips 66 Truck Stop

three, four and five  
generations of citizens in 
that community.

The people in Colorado 
City have deep roots and 
they are proud of their 
heritage.

The town and the county 
have had their ups and 
downs, but the early families 
that came down theT&P and 
stopped at Cee City stay 
around — and if they get 
away — they return.

It’s always nice to visit 
with somebwly there at the 
drug store counter at a good 
old fashioned fountain with 
good milkshakes — when I ’m 
outridip^ence. . —

WASHING'TON (A P ) -  
New government figures for 
1976 show that farmers, on 
paper at least, boosted their 
assets by three times as 
much from higher property 
values as they did from 
profits for selling crops and 
livestock.

As of Feb. 1, the 
Agriculture Department 
said Monday, the total value 
of U.S. farm real estate was 
a record $495.5 billion, a 16 
per cent gain and $67.9 
billion more than a year 
earlier.

“ The value of farmland is 
expected to continue upward 
by another 8 to 10 per cent 
during the coming year, but 
the actual amount depends 
largely on domestic and 
foreign demand for our farm

commodities,”  the depart
ment’s outlook board said in 
a preliminary report 

Last year’s net farm in
come was $23.3 billion. Thus, 
the jump in real estate value 
was almost triple the amount

of farm profits in 1976.
The average value of a 

single farm nationally was 
$180,300 as of Feb. 1, the 
report said. That was up 
about $26,000 from  the 
average price a year earlier.

CUT COSTS
OIM  U T I L I T Y  B I L L S  W I T H

1  I V i e d r i c l i R O O M  A IR  
C O N D I T I O N E R S

DANCE

EAGLES LODGE
703  W . 3 rd

Featuring Wednesday Night Only 
etoo'tii i2ioo

YHlRD TIMI AROUND

Save S$ avary
month bacauaa 
FrIadrich uaaa 
la ss anargyl

Big Spring Hardware Co.
A pp llan cas
11S*1 ieM ta ln
367 -52*5

Fu m ltu ra  
110 M ain  
367-2631

24 HOUR
AIR CHARTER SERVICE

TRANS-REGIONAL AIR
6 Passenger charter, any size group

, ^  Aaih«lae(;e j|f !YJ^-::;F jA .Ad!ePro ...  ....
with oxygcB, p o ^ b lc  litter 

6  Flight I natmetion 
aAeiial Photography 
a  Cettna Sales and Service 
6  Aircraft Maintenance 
a  A ircraft Rentala 
6  Car Rental ’

263-8381,
7 a .m. t o n  I p.in. “  "  '

287-6788 after 11 p.m.^Tjlays a week 
Howard Connty Alriwrt 

Big Spring, Texas

I added extra 
insulation at my 
hoiise.Because my 
electric bills are up, 
just like yours.”

“The people who work for Texas 
Electric—like me—get electric bills, 
too.

I work in billing and I can tell from 
people's comments that they're con
cerned about their bills. —

Even though I know why they're 
higher, mainly because of higher fuel 
and construction costs. I'm concerned 
about mine, too.

That's why the last couple of years 
we've been trying to wrap our house in 
insulation. WeVe put six inches in the 
attic and three in tihe walls. It's really 
helped.

A  friend of ours used to kid us 
and say we'd just been brain
washed by the 
electric company 
But now he's 
insulat(^ his 
attic, too.''

W n
¥̂Micoiaiton it todaiL 

l o k e c p i t t i ^ i v i q i ,

Jean Goolsby, Texas Electric billing services department. MCKREDOtNO, I • 2874
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DOWN
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3 Badafaatad
4 Loathad
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7 Rawtnatal
8 Quixota
9 Cotton 

fabric*
10 Engliah 

poet
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12 God of love
13 Sailor*
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true
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29 bxSan 
prino***

31 Fooiah
32 MadagantI* 
34 Pidda
37 Graak biog

rapher
X  Hidden from

40 Ontamantal 
naH

41 Hindu 
garmam

44 Ingttah 
painter

46 Talka 
wildly

47 Airtarican 
patriot

48 Palm
48 Equal
61 Japanaae 

admiral
52 Rip
X  MASH atar
X  Gold: Sp.
57 Actor 

DaLuiae

r~ J ‘U
i>
10

»
J6

19
1*2

HI H rn j

C9
st
59
5i

DENNIS THE M iN A C E

1 It .

WiWEeorrAflOBAcic!
.̂WiisoHcmr^^vimTr

'*a*vr

'6wA,L£MMeSttAIMTDX)U

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Hand Arnold arxl Bob La*

Unacrambl* lhaa* lour Jumbi**, 
on* letter to each aquara, to form 
lour ordinary uKorda.

PRUCO -

c i ; w
g ht fka Oeaga ••*«* MSi^Sawa*

YAIRN

T REVINnz
7 - iX

WHAT A CCX>K^ 
HA6 TO PO TO 

6AIN POPULARITY 
IN INOIA.

CINFAG
Now arrange the circled lettera to 
lorm the aurpriae anawer, aa aug- 
geated by the above cartoon.

1 1 r T l ’’ r T T T T l
(Anawer* locTXXrow)

1 Jumbi** ANNOY KINKY OBJECT FUMBLE
' Answer A book to atudy before going on a big 

E BANKBOOKtrip—THE I

o r  THE COUWTfc^' 
AfeE WAVIKIO A  WSOUkSHT 

ID W y.

WC.̂ HOU/,t> ALL CsOOUb FAfeT TO
'C U T O U T  THE
.VVATEfe CHW^Et>5.

I* HE HURT 
B A P r  l «

--------------^
.AAU«T BE A 

CONCUBBION.. 
BLEEPIN' A

Your
a w MDaily

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

N A N C Y

FORECAST r o t  WEDNESDAY, n a y  IS, 1977.

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You have conaidarabla 
powar now. Oat tccaUiar with bigwiga and diaciiaa your 
plana and idaaa and gat aatiafying raauka. A llna lima t e  
aqy manta), intalUctual purauita.

ARIES (Mar. SI to ^ r .  19) Masting with co-wotinra 
and finding tha baat maan* to apaad up production ia wiaa 
now. LataraqJojrcotnpanyoffriandaandralathraa.

TAURUS (Apr. X  to May X )  You hava good idaaa that 
can be made to work quickly and wall. Improve your 
budget, alao. Be careful in travel of any aort.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You are able to handle 
anything of a paraooal nature wall now. Uaa poaitiva 
mathoda. Avoid one who ia a buaybody.

MOON CHILDREN (June X  to July 21) Oat avaiything 
batter organised ia every department of your Ufa ao that 
tha future ia brighter. Find a better way to plaaaa a loved 
one. Tiy not to loae your temper.

LEO (July X  to Aug. 21) Having talka with good friaoda 
ia wiaa now and much can be accempUahad thereby. Show 
more courtaay toward othara.

VntOO (Aug. X  to Sept. X )  Cultivate powerful indi- 
viduela and gain favora you need. Show your fineat abill- 
tiea and impraaa them favorably .

UBRA (Sept. X to  Oct. X )  Making new contacU ia wiaa 
now will help you to davalop. But ha wary of one who 
could aaaily cauaa you to loaa a great deal of oMxipy.

SCORPIO (Oct. X  to Nov. 21) FoUow bunchaa mote 
ainoe they era lualpfitl today and you can oorna to right 
dedaiona. Coma to a batter underalending with loved oim.

SAOITTAKIUS (Nov. X  to Dec. 21) Befbro you atato 
your idaaa and viawa to partner*, make aura you under- 
aUnd whatisespectedofyouby them. You are batter able 
to undaratand aoma dvic matter now that haa bean pus* 
zling toyou in tbapast.

CAPRICORN (Dec. X  to Jan. X ) If you apply youraalf 
aerioualy, you find you cam get that hill of wort behind 
you. A good time to update wardrobe.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Soma talent you hava 
neada more practice in order to make it perfect. Plan free 
time wiaely so you don't waste a good day.

PISCES (Feb. X  to Mar. 20) Oat into the fundamental 
home affair* that are important right now and im|MOva 
conditions, harmony, ate. Some businesa matter can alao 
be worked out to your satiafaction.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . . ha or aha arill 
tend to have a brilliant mind and fina manual ability and 
ahould hava couraaa early in Ufa to develop tha talent. 
Your progeny adll do things in a unique way and this is tha 
key to the big auccaas possible in this lifatima. Soma 
sporta fina. but be careful of diet.

“ Tha Stara impel, they do not compel.”  What you make 
of your life ia largely up to YOU I

W T-
H l, P O L L O — HOV/ DO  ,
L IK E  M Y PUSHMOBILE f

QiarTt

(^Hl. SLU O O O  ^

JMbV'lt

ILO N D IE

THEY RAISED MY 
MALPOACnCB INSURANCE

I didnT know 
BARBERS NEEDED 
MALPRACnCfi 
INSURANCE

I WAS GOING ALONG GREAT GUNS-
THEN AOX OR A SUDDEN- 

ONE LOUSY EAR/

THEN WE ARE 
PRACnCALLY NEWH80RS, 
MR. M M SA TE/-I HADN'T 

REALIZED THAT.'

VKE -- My 
CAUSHTER 

AND 1 --K EEP  
A LOW PROFILE, 

MRS. MILES.'

1
MDU ARE FORTUNATE 
THAT KVE AREMT NEXT 
DOOR.'BARBARA 
BELIEVES TIC UXSTER 
THE SOUND, THE 
HI6HER A RECORDS 

CJUAllTY.'

y CHILDREN " 
s w r r  VERY 
1C3UMS THESE DAYS TD 
CDNfUSE NOISE 
WITH MU*C.'

By THE NAT AXI 
SHOULD HAVE HAD 
► THAT CAN OF 
C H O W B ? ' I  
SCORCHED IT— AND 

POURED rrouT.'

OBAOJSLt 'fOO 
NEED A LESSON 
FROM CHEF HENRy 

W1N6ATE.'

Hi' I'M MRS. SAWYER. I  HAVE AN AFPOINTMeNT FOR WIGGLES' 
FIRST OBEDIENCE LESSON.

W,WINDY T, 
AMT HOME { 
RAT NOW, ' 

MUM. J \

^ C A R t r U L /  DON'T GIT CLOSE— 
THEM'S ATTACK DOGS WlMDY'S 
TRAINING.

This 
a . the
“  • 'id  .  .< wantin' I
Ml t o
S  trij 
o out,
2  Mr 
o  W allet?]

Let's see you throw  
a fe w f

•  I«pt n>* OMaaga Vrwww

WE CAN
PICK UP WHEELS , 
50MEWHERE,J/VSE.' 
LET THE OOC take  
JEANNIE TO THE 

HOSPITAL' 
BESIDES, THE 

COF»S WILL BE 
LOOKING FOR 
■ OUR CAR f

O KAV-fCARRV h e r ; OUT.'

L7*/A

GET IN THE BACK WITH HER, 
BILLY.' I'LL RIDE UI»TROHT 
WITH THE OOC.' HE CAN 

' DROP US OFF 
JUST OUTSIDEj 

OF TOWN

Hi f t  A  S T R lK g f

s t o N , a a a y .7 W / NO\ WH6N VOtTRE 
HOLPtN6  A BOWLIN'e'

BALL, M m t

FETCH ME 
fl(VJOTHER 
M(J6 0F 
COFFEE, 
Â10IV)A(S)!.'

THINGS HAUeCO(V)ETO 
fl PORTV PASS WHEN 

A FELLER  G ITS 
MUGGED UNDER 
HIS OVAXVJ ROOFTOP--

7-11. —  
-fkeo

_  T  F O R e e T T T / JUiTER
C0 A C A ...I...D ID N |^ .. ^ t h a t  W s u r e  COULD 1 LET'S DO

REALIZE flo w  m UC-H... ) POT 1  e O fO R  A ^  90AAE ^  COACH
I'M ...CXTTTA s h a p e .'’ y v O U t e  V  COLD B E E R .'/ PUSH-

--------- ^ C A R R V lf J '^  ^  y i A A D t A i .
eh AROUND,

IS A
DISeRACE,

JO E.''

-O lCA/.,.I'LL ^  
SE E >OU h e r e  
TOMORROW... 
/ST6A.M .ry

z w y tX M Y ^ T i 
TMtMONNINV YOU '/wiMDAmMrgKs
TWKieLAirNieMi

MUBTNFUL J  ^

iPI
'IHig'LLgLAN'VwN 
zawrtY tiuA ^  
MOUNONOTIIb \orriHiMUNicg 1 -AhTYOUliaMBy '48'tiia <  CHM«C<ACIO

r  ^

meieieBECMSw^ __
ir> UKB THe WORD 'HORIZONTAL' 

TATTcX?eP ALU IHe WAM' AROUND 
lAY aopY. r

WHATls 
RDINT IM

t h a t /

in

t  HWE A GflKLPWeND WHo VCBSH'T 
KNOW WHIGH way «  UR

V

1

\ 1 1

Satmtx.
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Bell III
suit si

SAN ANTONI 
— Lawyers sa; 
witneeaea may 
diiag tha tria 
miUion Ubalant 
■faioBt Soutbv 
Telaphona Co 
•chedulad to b« 
■Utadiitrictcoi 

The trial, a 
Mooday by J 
Michael Curry 
from four to six 

The suit w u  
1974 by fired ( 
Bell executiva J 
cf San Antonio a 
ofthelataT.O.f 

Gravitt, at Ui 
suicide in Dalli 
1974, was Bell v 
for Texaa opera 

Ashky’a dh 
Gravitt’s stdeid 
internal coi 
vestigatian duri 

The suit clain 
wrongfuUy firec 
company hoiuxi 
hisdlMith.

Last Decern 
District Court 
Southwestern 
Ashley .$! m 
separate suit 
alleged the < 
vaded his | 
wiretappftig 
telephone.

That trial lat 
weeks, and F 
attorney for At 
Gravitt widovi 
nHinth’s trial ] 
last four to six V 

Maloney said 
call at least I 
and Bell atto 
Green said he 
least X  witness 

Judge Curry 
hear a motio 
western Bell 
which seeks to 1 
from San Antor 
of excessive pul 

The case, ir 
months, has b 
state court to 
and back to 
Southwestern 
the case in fedi 
the U S. Su{ 
ruled earlier tb 
is a matter for 
to decide.

T v i/o  g

demo
McALESTEl 

— Two state p 
lield responsi 
escape of two 
are suspected 
persons, have 
and suspended 

Warden Ri 
announced thi 
Monday for C. 
Billy Jack Gobi 

Battles, a 21 
guard, was d 
captain to 
dropped two | 
about $200 per 1 

Cohen, a 12- 
was dropp>ed fi 
to guard and 
pay acale, at 
month.

Both were 
days withou 
su spen s ion , 
retroactive to 
hearing held 1 
will end Aug. 5 

Two other g  
duty with Co^ 
when the esca 
but O isp  said 
disciplined b 
were under tt 
of Cohoi and B 

The four 
sup>ervi8ing a 
X  inmates tet 
old building on 
they broke fori 

'Hie inmate: 
in a building, ( 
no one was pla 
door to guard i< 

Inmates Eai 
27; Paul Ruiz, 
Finin, age unk 
the back do 
landfill a re  
McAlesterproj

First-de
murder

PURCELL, 
F ir s t -d e g r ( 
charges wei 
Monday a 
Oklahoma pr 
who also aie 
two murders i 

The chargi 
against ElarM 
Paul Ruiz, wl 
prison on Jum 

They werei 
Friday in P 
after a rdai 
tipped the Fei 
Investigation 
would be at 
Union office.

They are ai 
killing Jam a 
Purcell taxica 

Short dlsap 
after going to 
call. His body 
week abeut 
PurceU.

Ruiz and D 
charged hi i
the slaying 0 

U at Mashall at Mai 
ranger for the 
Ê nglneers.

> VWW «  '



M U«T- Bell libel

JWkV'lt

LISCX 1<XI 
LESSON 

D(EE HENRy 
WIN6ATt;

COME TO 
W H EW  
5ITS 
JDER 
)OFTOP--

VOU44ERE 
^ORROW... 6A.>M.r,

COeSN'T

jsamix.

suit slated
SAN ANT(»4lO, T « . (AP).

— Law yvn M y OMrly 100 
witnenes may be called 
duias the trial ot a 120 
million libel and alaoder suit 
agaimt Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. which ia 
scheduled to begin Aug.8 in 
state district court here.

H ie trial, scheduled on 
Monday by Judge Peter 
Michael Curry, may Ust 
from four to six weeks.

The suit was filed in late 
1974 by fired Southwestern 
Bell executive James A s ^ y  
of San Antonio and the widow 
of the late T.O. Gravitt 

Gravitt, at the time of Us 
suicide in Dallas in October 
1974, was Bell vice president 
for Texas operations.

Ashley’s dismisMl and 
Gravitt’s suicide followed an 
internal company in
vestigation during 1974.

The suit claims AsUey was 
wrongfully fired and that the 
company hounded Gravitt to 
his death.

Last December, a STth 
District Court Jury ordered 
Southwestern m U to pay 
Ashley .$1 m illion in a 
separate suit in which he 
alleged the company in
vaded his privacy by 
wiretappfng his home 
telephone.

That trial lasted for three 
weeks, and Pat Maloney, 
attorney for Ashley and the 
Gravitt widow, said next 
month’s trial probably will 
last four to six weeks.

Maloney said he expects to 
call at least lOQ witnesses 
and Bell attorney Hubert 
Green said he will call at 
least 60 witnesses.

Judge Curry said he will 
hear a motion by South
western Bell next week 
wUch seeks to move the trial 
from San Antonio on grounds 
of excessive publicity here.

The case, in the past 20 
months, has bounced from 
state court to federal court 
and back to state court. 
Southwestern Bell wanted 
the case in federal court but 
the U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled earlier this year that it 
is a matter for a state court 
to decide.

Tvvo guards  

dem oted
McALESTER, Okla. (A P ) 

— Two state prison guards, 
held responsible for the 
escape of two inmates who 
are suspected of killing six 
persons, have been demoted 
and suspended for 30 days.

Warden Richard Crisp 
announced the punishment 
Monday for C. C. Battles and i 
Billy Jack Cohen.

Battles, a 21-year veteran 
guard, was demoted from 
captain to guard, and 
dropped two pay scales — 
about $200 per month.

Cohen, a 12-year veteran, 
was dropped from lieutenant 
to guard and demoted one 
pay scale, about $1S0 per 
month.

Both were suspended 30 
days without pay. The 
su sp en s ion , m ade 
retroactive to a personnel' 
hearing held last 'Thursday, 
will end Aug. 5.

Two other guards were on 
duty with Cohen and Battles 
when the escape took place, 
but Crisp said they were not 
disciplined because they 
were under the supervision 
of Cohen and Battles.

The four guards were 
supervising a work gang of 
30 inmates tearing down an 
old building on June 23 when 
they broke for lunch.

'Die inmates were placed 
in a building. Crisp said, but 
no one was placed at the rear 
door togu a^ it.

Inmates Earl Van Denton, 
27; Paul Ruiz, 29, and Ehner 
Finin, age unknown, fled out 
the back door, across a 
landfill area and into 
McAlester proper.

First-degree 
murder charges

PURCELL, Okla. (A P ) — 
F ir s t - d e g r e e  m u rd e r  
charges were filed here 
Monday against two 
Oklahoma prison escapees, 
who also are charged with 
two murders in Arkansas.

The charges were flled 
against Elarl Van Denton and 
Paul Rutz, who escaped the 
prison on June 23.

They were recaptured last 
Friday in Portland, Ore., 
after a rdative of Ruiz’s 
tipped the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation that the pair 
would be at the Western 
Union office.

Ttwy are accused here of- 
killing James M. Short, 40, a ' 
Purcell taxicab driver.
' Short dlHppeared July 1 
after going to answer a fare 
call. His body was found last 
week about 90 mileo from 
Purcell.

Ruiz and Denton also are 
charged bi ArkanMS with 
the slaying of a town mar
shall at Magazine, and a 
ranger for the Army Oirps of 
Engineers.

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., July 12,1977 
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lyardwerksr gardee lag? Check 
itheW he's Who far Service 
I Ptrectery la tMr 
’ ■ig Spring HcraM 
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JEFF BROWN. Realtor 
Perralas Bulldhig 

3 -HOME

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
202 .Scurry , 

CALL2S7-«n8

PAM'S; 
PENN^RICH
BRA A LINGERIE

■Ovality 
ISercliMidlse 
Just Por You'
aOSOWINS 
MS.1441

CNOAn 

WtllStrvicG  

Dill 393-S231
e-'CMwiMt M  mIm.
*■_ i i i

O iB ^ t y»i> U9 fMwh,

-  *

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPFLT

C oapA le seieetiea M 
ICEBUPPUBS '

T m 8
AMNNG MACMIMBB* 
CALCULA’rORS ^  

d O m C E  FURNITURE
RBNTALBi 
tVPE W R lTE R S  AND 
ADDING MACHINES

181 MAIN M7-S821

5.39% Yield 
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

ON PASSBOOK 
a c c o u n t s

S.2S per rent RATE

Interest Cempounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

ail.LEGE PARK 
SMUPPING CENTER

V la it Q u r S e ^ lc  
Shop

A Pobric to r  
A ny Occoalon

GO DOWN JOHNSON 
. . . and visit this store

BRING NEW UFE TO 
YOURCARPE'nNG

■ • v iv t  N it t r l f ln t l  
SM iity t4  y t« r  r a f t .  
CTttittS  la ytar k ta it 
ky Vta i tS rtS tf fry -

AN wtrli fv t r ta lt t e  
e s ta t  tar ttHaMtt.

W ttI Ttxa* 
CarftI
CtaaaInt Ct. UT-4$*S

W estern  A uto Stores 
sell merchandise, service

GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Dally 9-5 ;3V 
3209 Phone

W. Hwy. HO 2a3-47KH

L E E ’S
Rental Cehter

Where You Can 
Rent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rentdl

l.eland Pierce, Owner 
I606MARCY 

Phone 263-6925

Western Auto, located at 
504 Johnson, haa a wealth of 
items at low and economical 
prices.

It’s amazing how many 
different items they handle 
and if you haven’t been to 
this store recently, you will 
be surprised

YoM WK&.t
for yourself all of the mer
chandise and services they 
have to offer.
H B i l  f * *

The Big Spring Western 
Auto, owned and managed 
by Reeves Moren, sells real 
good values in merchandise 
such as tires, batteries, and 
items such as starters, 
mufflers, vdtage regulators 
and fan belts.

Moren emphasizes that in 
tlw automotive 11̂ ^̂  ̂the storo 
(^oentrates on the parts 
that are easy for a motorist 
to put on the vehicle himself,

without needing a mechanic.

But the store also has lots 
of home items, such as air 
conditioning units and 
television sets.

They have gifts for the 
bride and homemaker’ s 
needs such as cookware and 
mixmasters. You eSn make 
.the kitchen a pleasanter 
place to work in with some of 
these appliances.

You will be amazed at the

selection of summer sporting 
and vacation season needs.

If you are a do-it- 
yourselfer, look there for 
tools. With fall and hunting 
coming up, look there for 
guns and hunting needs.

'The store has a welding 
service available. 'They also 
wire cars and trailers for
inspection..........

'They do lots of things. Call 
Western Auto at 267-6241 or 
go by 504 Johnson.

To Rwport 
TalwphonM Out 

of Ordwr
Dial
" O "

Wps-Tr* Trirphonr 
C'«-Op«raU v«, I  nc. 

Stanton. Texas

) Precast t'oncrete 
Patio Accessories

 ̂ Concrete Blocks

I  Tools & .Mas. Blades

^A ll Fireplace 
Accessories

RSeptic Tanks and 
Fred Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concrwta Jobs 
Coll 267-634B

CLYD E
McMAHON

Brads Mix Concrete

For

Gifts 
Unusual

and

Unique
Do come looking At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

Craathro Woodworidiig
•  Custom made Cabinets
•  Furniture Repair

•  Formica Woili
Gregg St.

•  Remodeling 
»  Additloaa

Drive-In iR
Prescription W  1A 

Window j f

hterine A»e OefttriRt

Carver f lo w e r s

Pharmacy
310 K. 9th 263-7417

i S B R K S e s S
1013ORIOO
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T h e
S ta te

BRUSH IT  ON 
. and roaches leave N a t io n a l 

B a n k  ~
!

because of roaches at home
Some people never have 

the neighbors in . . . and it’s

How To Get Md Off 
Roaches And Arts
Spray No-Roach for fast, 
quick k ill of roaches 
and ants. Apply Bfnahon 
No-Roach for long term 
control. Take your choice, or 
better yet . . . take them 
both. Johnston’s No-Roach. 
Available at:
Safeway. Furr’s. SAV-U, 
Gibaou’s, Foodway, Giant 
Discount and all grocery'

wv ■ _ A n--- nys.—  •— astww. 0y liintpm.

understandable. Who wants 
to take a chance on the 
neighbor spotting a 
cockroach flitting across a 
counter, or down a drain?

So it is that thousands of 
housewives, all over 
America, never join a Kaffee 
Klatch, because they know 
they can never take their 
turns having the girls in.

I Or can they?
Of course they can. All 

they have to do is discover 
Johnston’s No-Roach . . . 
the sure-fire answer to 
cockroach problema. Not to 
mention ants . . . and.

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MfCHANICAL CONTRACTORS, IN C

North RIrdwoll Lpno ̂  263-R342

QUIGUY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

1S120r«9t .
M7.7441

M oiv*rt.S -5
'NmI. covrtooua
i v n r lc v  f o r  v l l

silvertish . . . and spiders 
. . . and so forth. No-Roach, 
the household insecticide 
that keeps the promise of its 
name. The seeming magic 
about No-Roach is the ease 
with which it is used. You 
just brush it on anywhere 
that roaches or other 
crawling pests may 
assemble: across domways,

windowsills and baseboard; 
in cupboards and along the 
edges of kitchen cabinets. 

No-Roach dries to an in
visible shield that is 
colorless and odorless. All 

- the time you are serving

coffee to the neighbors, No-
Roach is killing cockroach 
eggs back in tte nest . . . 
’cause every roach (or insect 
of any kind) that crosses No- 
Roach, picks it up on its feet 
and takes it h<nne.

Do the neighborly thing. 
Serve the ladies on the block 
a cup of coffee in a roach- 
free kitchen . . . thanks to 
Johnston ’s No-Roach.

Available at: Sav-U, 
Safeway, Furr’s, Gibson’s, 
Foodway, Giant Discount 
and a ll grocery stores. 
Distributed by Kimbell.

BIG SPRINT. 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGLNtY
OUALIFIEDiOSS 
OuAllflRd AppliCRfitt 
PERMIAN OLDO 

H7 2ll$̂

It’s time to ̂ hoef
'E ¥ A P 0 E A T I V l1  

COOLERS'
tee us for, nyotors,.. 
bmirlngs, pad, ac-1 
ceasoiies.
Check wlUi “ ReOYbl”  

at:
r is * y * g y  III 'i

JAW

FRENCNY'S LAWN SERVICE
Andre J._"Frenchy”  llbeault, Ph. 963-8945

4 years experience in Big S p r i^  
Mowing-Edging Heijige trimming-General Yard Work 
RighthAndmen: Diek7-T89Z ArtB-1871' CUMSTTOe

iTOU ĵ ROW IT • i g ’LL MOW. IT/

Shop With 
Your

Big Spring 
Merchants

A True DIscoum 
Center Where "A ll”  

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

jiffi fam ily  cRnters

Discount Center Open 9 A.M. To 19 P.M.

To t  _
'n EJJU I O & A S  UN h a i i m
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Used as a form of therapy

J

Nursing home resident changes 
useless land into garden

Medical treatment
topic of meet

By 8USAN HAMPTON 
W ^ t  was once two 

taeless, rocky ptooes d  land 
in ttie badi ot Paifeview 
Manor Nursing Home is now 
rich, veg e ta w  producing 
gardens. And Dan Scott is to 
be thanked for that 

Scott, an amiable 77-year- 
oid resident of the nursing 
home, is a retired farmer 
“who loves to grow tUngi,”  
according to M arde Rogers, 
administrator of the nursing 
home.

“ He came to the nursing 
home in 1974,”  she said, 
“ and shortly thereafter we 
gave him the land to use as 
Ms garden.”

“ It is defuiitely a form of 
therapy for him. Just as 
painting or knitting might be 
to another residint,”  she 
said.

Having lived some of Ms 
life in Seminole and the past 
40 years in Big Spring. Scott 
seems to know what grows 
best in West Texas. In the 
garden be grows squash, 
beeta, beans, cucunbera,. 
tomatoes, onions and 
radishes. And, according to 
Scott, everyth ing is 
“ growing pretty well.”

“ The remarkable thing 
about the garden is that he 
plows the entire length of it 
by just a hoe and a rake,”  
Rogers said. “ No oUict 
equipment is lued. ”  —

R ^ ers  said Scott can be 
seen working in the garden 
from dawn until ti^ igbt, 
just before it gets dark. “ He 
really enjoys working in it,”  
she said.

Scott begins work in the 
garden each January. 
“ He w ill be out there 
every day after then, until 
the vegetables are fully 
grown," she said.

Besides working in the two 
small gardens, Scott also 
works in a greenhouse, 
growing flowers and plants.'

“ Several kinds of flowers 
are grown there,”  Scott said 
Chr^nthemums, mums, 
aleoveres, and “ hens and 
chickens.”  a form of cacti 
are some of the varieties, he 
said.

Scott also re-pots plants 
which are either donated to 
the nursing home from 
weddings and funerals or 
from residents in the nursing 
home who need their plants 
re-potted, Rogers said.

incidmt which oc
curred in the greenhouse last 
winter still causes Scott 
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time the heater broke and aO 
at the plants in it (bed. “ It 
was tenrible, losing all those 
beautiful plants,”  he said.

Scott himaeif provides tbe 
seeds and the fertilizer for 
the gardea Hia sister, a Big 
Spring resident, runs 
errand for him wbCT needs 

the garden and

help in 
Rogers

arise m

sometimes gets Ms 
her own garden, 
said.

Scott shares the 
v ^ ta M e s  from Ms garden 
with the other residents of 
the nursing home by giving 
them to the kitchen there. 
“ Many times the residents 
eat his vegetables at the

meals,”  Rogers said.
Altlmigh many of tbe 

residents at tbe nuraing 
home are unable to un
derstand m aty  things, 
Rogers said they know Scott 
works in the garden and 
provides them with fresh 
vegetables. "T h ey  ap
preciate that,”  she said.

At women's conferences
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Guests
visit

Weekened guests of Mra. 
Vara. H arris  ware Jier 
daughter and family, the 
James Craigs, of Robert 
Lee. The Craigs also visited 
Mr. Craig’s father and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Craig.

Weekend guests at Mr. and 
Mrs. J.B. Anderson were 
their daughters and families, 
tbe Dan Hayburats, Houston, 
and the M i^ y  Aliens, Grand 
Prairie.

Henry Park is in HaU- 
Bennett Hospital for 
treatment.

Cam Ginton was honored 
Monday afternoon with a 
birthday party given by Ms 
parents, Mr. aiM Mra. Dub 
Ginton, and his sister, 
T&iiya Ctlintoa

Attending were his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. 
Bob Wash and Mr. and Mra. 
Buddy Ginton, and their 
gramldaughter; his great- 
granckarents, Mr. and Mra. 
C.V. Wash and Mr. and Mra. 
A J . McCall, and his uncles. 
Bill Dan Wash and also Mra. 
Robert Wash.

Mra. A.P. Oglesby is ex
pecting her daughter, Mra. 
Sammy Porter, Oklahoma 
Gty, Okla., and her grand- 
dau^ter and family, Mra. 
Darrel B u m , Yukon, Okla.; 
and her son and family, The 
Albert Oglesbys, Odessa.

Mra. Anne Fairchild 
visiteir her (fan c ier and 
famfly, Mr. and Mrs. Wendel 
Gordon, Odessa, and atr 
tended the fireworks dsplay 
wMletiiere.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Brasher, 
Warren Brasher, and Jody 
Brasher, are planning to 
attend the Keel fam ily 
reunion in San Angelo Uds' 
weekend.

( A P  IThousandsof women 
across the nati(xi met over 
the weekend to prepare for 
the International Women’s 
Year national conference 
next fall. But in most cases, 
the meetings turned into a 
test of support for abortions 
and the Equal Rights 
Amendment

Montana’s meeting split 
into two groups, both 
claiming the r i^ t  to choose 
the state’s 14 d o g a te s  to the 
International Women’s Year 
national meeting in Houston 
in November. Dispute arose 
over abortion, the ERA and 
whether disa^antaged and 
Indian women’s interests 
were represented.

A la b fl^  oQOKeQtionxoen 
f a iM  to adopt any' 
reaolutioiiB after a day of 
debate.

Capitol Police in Albany, 
N.Y., were called to ward off 
a tfaieatened confrontation 
at a lesbian workshop.

The federally sponsored 
International Women’s Year 
had urged that the meetinia

not be a forum to debate the 
ERA, but they clearly were.

Anti-abortion and anti- 
ERA forces seemed to be 
well prepared fo r the 
meetings and targeted 
specific workshops where 
raaohitiona they opposed 
were to be voted on. There 
were accusations by 
feminists in Hdena, Mont, 
and the ESlenshurg, Wash., 
that Mormon women hacl 
attenpted a takeover of the 
conferences.

In Jackson, Mias., Laura 
Huff and Patricia Maddox of 
Pelahatciiie laid they came 
to tbe meeting because they 
were against the ERA.

“ We were toM in our 
church that ERA. meant the 
end  ̂ o f  m arriate, that 
schoolbooks would show 

[sex 
!gOt

to prltect our chilckvn,”  
Mra. Huff said.

Several women were 
dismayed that the meeting 
had taken on political 
overtones.

pictures of people having i 
with aAmals, and we’ve i 

prltect

Local girl division finalist 
in state pageant

WMtney Lynn EtcMson, 
five-year-old ̂ u gh ter of M r.. 
and Mra. Taylor Etchison, 
Lubbock, and grand
daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Waymon Etchison, B ig 
Spring, was in the top 10 
finalists of the La Petite 
Division in the state contest 
of Qie LitOe Miss Universe 
Contest which was held in 
Houston during the week of 
June 27, throu^ July 2.

Tbe contest is sponsored 
by the Miss Universe Beauty 
Pageant.

Miss Etchison has been 
invited to the Miss World 
Pageant in Niagara Falls, 
N.Y. August 11 through 
August 17. She still sponsor 
Lubbock and Texas if she 
attends.

Betsy W alker, a law 
student, said she had hoped 
the meeting “ would be a 
place where we could get 
together and calmly talk 
over our probicnis. In fact, 
just last week are were even 
worried that not: very many 
people would show up.”

Black women stith ex
perience in the civil rights 
movement said they thought 
the conference organixera 
were “ naive to' think they 
could keep poUtica out of 
such a m eeti^ .”

“ When you put blacks and 
white together in Mississippi 
and there’s some possibility 
that they’U sit down and 
work something out, then 
tb it’i. pditical,l’ ,fa id  Unita 
B lackw^ W ri^ t, the first 
biack woman mayor in tbe 
state. “There are still people 
in this state thatcan’tbear to 
see that happen.”

In Albany, N .Y ., an 
estimated 10,000 women 
were drasm to the pre- 
Houston meeting to elect 88 
delegates and adopt 
resdutions.

An anti-EniA gn.<up calling 
itself Operation Wakeup tod 
the anti-abortion R i ^  to 
Life managed several vic
tories in the workshop 
sessions but failed to £ »in  
passage of an anti-abortion 
resolution.

Capitol Police ordered a 
large group at women to 
leave a workshop on lesbian 
households after tbe group 
attempted to disrupt the 
meeting- A spokesman said 
the women left and there 
were no further problems.

Miscellaneaus'shawer
given Friday -

Miss Brenda Hester, bride- 
dect at Bobby Braddww, 
was honored with a 
m isce llaneou s w edd in g 
shower Friday evening, July 
8, in tbe home at Mra. Dick 
Davis, 423 Hilistde Dr.

The honoree was given a 
peach colored daisy corsage, 
m  were her mother, Mra. 
Roy J. Hester and the 
prospective groom’s mother, 
Mra. Robert D. Bradshaw. 
Mfas Katfay Hester, sitter at

display gifts.
(Xher special guests were 

the bride-elect’s grand- 
motbers, Mrs. Roy C. Hester 
and Mra. W. C. WilUams,

^thoton, Mra. Harold Coin 
and Mrs. Boyce Grifftth. ’Ihe 
hootcBs gift was a set of 
steintess sted cookware.

Mr. Bradriiaw and Mfas 
Heater are to be married 
Aug. 13 at the East Foorth 
St. Baptist Gurefa witb the| 
Rev. Guy A. White ef- 
fidating.

The refreshment table 
covered stith an ecru lace 
(doth over a peach colored 
pdyeater underlay. An 
arrangement of peai^ and 
white carnations in a crystal 
bowl (XI a crystal pedestal 
centered tbe table.

Other hoatesaea with Mra. 
Davis, were Mra. M. G. 
West, Mra. Jerry (Niphant, 
Mra. H. M. Macomber, Mra. 
Floyd Sorley, Mra. Raford 
Dunagan, Mrs. M ike 
Steward, Mn.Edward Slate, 
Mra. Sam Robertson, Mra. 
Bob Brock, Mrs. R. C. 
Stocks, Mra. Bob Jones, Mra. 
Jack Lee, Mra. Ben Hitt, 
Mra. L<qr Anderson, Mra. C. 
W. Jones, Mra. David
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Richard sparks fire in Astros

r

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Howtoo Aetroe. 
pitcher J.R. R icherduye ttefacttbet 
Ciiidnnati Manager Sparky Anderson 
will manage the National League All- 
Stare had nothing to do with his flve- 
hit 2-0 shutout of the defending world 
champions Monday night.

i  don’t worry abw t the All-Star 
ime,”  Richard said after baffling 

Reds, retiring 18 of the last ao 
batters after a shakey third inning. ‘ ‘I 
get paid to pitch for the Houston 
Astros. 1 thought I should have made 
it last year and didn’t so I don’t 
worry.”

The Reds were plenty worried 
Monday night. Cindnnati starter Fred 
Norman pitched a perfect game for 4 
23 innings and still wound up the loser 
as the second-place Reds try to catch

Los Angeles in tbs National L e a fie  
Western Division race.

“ I ’ve felt batter in the last two 
starts than I have all season.*' said 
Richard, who trounced the Dodgars in 
his last start “ I had a slight muscle 
tightening in my shoulder m t  I dkhi’ t 
even know about at firs t 

“ But I’ve been doing exercises to 
looaen it up and it felt great tonight.”  

Nomun had the Astros under 
control untU Jose Cruz popped his 
bubble with a single into l ^ i e l d  in 
the fifth inning. Norman lost it in the 
sixth when Richard and Julio Gon
zalez hit back to back slnglea, and 
Norman loaded the bases by inten
tionally walking Cew  Cedeno after a 
wild pitch.

Bob Watson then came to the plate

Atkinson’s slander suit 
begins in San Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — The 
coach of the Pittsburgh Steelers was 
wrong to accuse Oakland Raider 
defensive back George Atkinson of 
trying to maim Steeler receive Lynn 
Swann, a federal court d v il Jury has 
been told.

The trial of Atkinson’s |2 million 
slander suit against Pittsburgh Coach 
CSxick Noll and the Steelers opened 
Monday before U.S. District Judge 
Samuel Conti. It is expected to last 
two to three weeks.

“ George Atkinson will indicate to 
you that he is no angel and no saint, 
but also that he is not a criminal 
element out to maim. He is hurt and 
embarrassed by Mr. Noll’s statement 
almost on a daily basis,”  attorney 
Willie Brown said in an opening 
argument. “ He put a label on Mr. 
AtUnson that will fd low  him the rest 
of his life.”

The suit was filed after Noll linked 
Atkinson with what he called “ a 
criminal element”  in the NFL and 
said Atkinson's hit on Swann “ was 
with intent to maim and not with 
football in mind.”

■Hie comments followed a Pitts- 
burgh-Oakland gam e last Sep
tember.

“ The clarity of what occurred is 
equalled only by its ferocity,”  Steeler

attorney James Martin Macinnis said 
the incident. “ It was intentional.”

Macinnis said Noll spoke the truth 
and ^ e e s  not apologize lo r  the 
remarks. He called them “ tem
perate—not at all defamatory of Mr. 
Atkinson.

Also at issue in the trial Is a |1 
million counterclaim filed by the 
S te^ ra  for Swann’s injuries inflicted 
by Atkinson, a nine-year veteran 
defensive back.

A long list of prominent football 
players and officials are scheduled to 
testify at the trial, including NFL 
(Commissioner Pete Rozelle and a 
number of Oakland and Pittsburgh 
coaches and players.

and blasted a S-1 pitch into short light- 
centerfield scoring Gonzalez and 
Richard with Cedeno bolding St third.

“ I Just had one had i o u ^ , ”  said 
Norman, ‘ i  got behind some of tte 
hitters in the sixth but I still had good 
stuff. I got behind Cedeno 3-0 and still 
struck him out.”

Cincinnati’s only serious threat 
auinst Richard, 8-6, came in the third 
em n  Bill Plummer reached first on 
an infield hit and Pete Rose followed 
with a single with one out

Richard then retired Ken Griffey on 
a groundout and got Joe Morgan on a 
fly out to leftfield to end the threat

his big trouble was he gave up the 
dutch h it 'That was the best I ’ve seen 
Richard pitch in a long time. He was 
outstanding.”

Richard, who last season became 
only the second 20-game winner in 
Houston history, started his drive 
about this same time a year ago.

“ Power pitchers like J.R. take 
awhile to ^ t  rolling,”  Watson said. 
“ But once they get it together, they’re 
really tough and J.R. is there.”

SAFE GOING BACK — Cincinnati Red third baseman 
Pete Rose cannot get the tag on Houston Astro O sar 
Cedeno in the sixth inning of the game at Houston 
Monday night Cedeno rounded in the bag at third after

lAP WIHEPHOTOI
coming from first on a single to center by teammate Bob 
Watson and was almost caught off base on the relay 
throw. Houston took the game 2-0.
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b u t still p r e d ic ta b le

‘No magic wand’--new Angel boss
ANAHEIM (A P ) — Dave Garcia 

told the California Angels before his 
first game as manager that he has no 
magic ways to transform a muddling 
baseball team into a contender.

Garcia was coaching tiurd base 
until Monday, when the Angels fired 
Norm Sherry, who himself was 
brought in as manager one year ago in 
another midseason shake-up by the 
American League team.

“ I laid down some rules,”  Garcia

said Monday night before the Angels 
took on Minnesota. “ I didn’ t say 
much. I told them I didn't have a 
magic wand and we won’t win 20
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-Cowboys begin twice-a-days^
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. ( A P ) —  Nine young Dallas Cowboy veterans 

and 64 rookies today began the first of sevowl weeks of twice-a-day 
workouts in full football gear.

The players underwent physical examinations followed by running and 
wei^tlifting Monday in the Cowboys’ first full day of pre-season training 
camp.

Veteran quarterbacks, receivers and centers will report next Sunday, 
with the complete squad expected July 22 to prepare for their pre-season 
opener Aug. 6 against theSan Diego Chargers at Dallas.

Miller leads Trans-Miss
MIDLAND, Tex. (A P ) — Lindy M iller of Fort Worth led a field of 245 at 

the Trans-Mississipi Golf Tournament here as officials prepared for the 
second round of qualifyiiw today. Miller carded a sbc-under-par 64 
Monday over the 6,900-yaid Hogan Park golf course, where 29 golfers 
bettered par 70.

It is the first time the annual tournament has been played in West 
Texas, and two golf courses were used to handle the large number of 
golfers.

— — The field will be cut to 64 p l a ^  when nzak^ play begins Wadnasday
at the 7,400-yard, par-72 Midland Country Gub Course.

Ticket deadline for 
Exes buffet nearing

TIckeU to the Texas Tech Exes Hamharger Baffet at the Big Spring 
Country Club this Friday are still available, but deadline for purchasing 
them is Wednesday.

Jess Stiles, a Texas Tech assistant coach, will be this special guest
______ . |i»«fc«r at the Informal event The Red Raiders and their part in the___

Southwest Conference picture this season will be the topic ef dscuSsloB.
Tickets are |3.M per person, and all interested sports fans, not Just 

Tech exes and their families, are invited to attend.
TIcfceta may be obUined by calling 3-4M9, 3-2306 or 7-2676 by Wed

nesday evening. The Buffet Is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. this Friday at the 
Country Chib. ____________________ _____________ _

DAVE G AR G A

Texas League 
aetion is hot

By AtfociattU P r »u

Jackson shortstop Mario Ramirez 
made a poor throw to first with two 
outs in the 11th inning as Shreveport’s 
Larry Little hurdled across the plate 
to carry the Captains to a 3-2 victory 
in a Texas League game Monday.

Jackson had t i ^  the score at 2-2 
with a two-run homer by Ed Cipot in 
the sixth and held Shreveport at bay 
until Littleton ran all the way home 
from first base on Nelson Norman’s 
single to short cwiter field. The vic
tory moved Shreveport to third place 
in the league’s Elast Division, while 
Jackson slipped to fourth.

In other games, San Antonio 
crushed 'Midland 10-2 and Arkansas 
^vMpped Tulsa 5-3.

games in a row.
The Angel management, obviously 

dissatisfied with the team's midpoint 
39-42 record after owner Gene Autry 
spent nearly $7 million for new talent, 
also hired former Cleveland Manager 
Frank Robinson as the first batting 
coach and fired pitching coach Billy 
Muffett. Muffett will be replaced 
temporarily by former catcher Andy 
Etchebarren.

Garcia, 56, a native of East St. 
Louis, 111., came to the Angels this 
season after two years coaching third 
base, ironically, under Robinson. A 
former infielder, he spent 15 years as 
a player (but never in the majors), 14 
years as a minor league manager and 
six years as a scout and coach for San 
Diego and Cleveland.

Robinson, 41, a Bel Air, Calif., 
resident, has bmn jobless since the 
Indians fired him last month. He was 
player-manager for two previous 
seasons in Geveland, where he went 
after playing 1973 and part of 1974 for 
the Angels.

His credentials as a batting coach 
include 586 lifetime home runs, a 
lifetime .294 batting average and 
selection for 11 allstar teams. During 
his 21-year majors career with the 
Cincinnati Reds, Baltimore Orioles, 
Los Angeles Dodgers, Angels and 
Indians, he was the only major league 
player to win the most valuable player 
award in both leagues.

Muffett, 46, has been the Angels' 
pitehiug coach- since 1974. haying. 
spent three years coaching minor 
leaguers

When Sherry, 45, was brought in 
July 23, 1976, to replace fired Dick 
Williams, he lifted the Angels from 
the cellar to fourth-place tie while 
compiling a 37-29 record. He had 
managed Angels’ farm teams for five 
years and spent 1959-1%2 playing with 
the Dodgers and 1963 with the New 
York Mets.

Teenage League
M a a a L I U .L I O N t K J r . )

" "  winning pftcfiw -  CnMTt NOBW LMTng (fttesgr 
— Blak* RoMon HIti — Llonc RItchav ( I  
(Ing la il; RaM t: Jimmy Farguton (2 doutilaa), 
Edyyard Vata (SouWa), Mika Chrlatlan (doubla), 
John Plalftar, Ollbart Rubio, Tony Molino (all 
tinglaa). RacorOt — Rabala 1M, Liana t-S.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  BasdSall Wris 
may be fickle, but when it comes to 
choosing the National League All-Star 
starting team, they’re very predic
table.

The final tabulations in the eighth 
annual All-Star fan balloting released 
by Baseball Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn Monday listed seven previously 
elected starters as returning to the 
1977 NL All-Star team.

Steve Garvey, the slugging first 
baseman of the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
headed the list of returnees as he 
became the first player to receive 
more than four million votes. Garvey, 
winner of the Most Valuable Player 
Award in the 1974 All-Star Game when 
he made the NL team as a write-in 
candidate, was selected as a starter 
for the fourth straight year He 
received 4,277,735 votes in the 
balloting, breaking the record of 
3,497,358 set by outfielder Reggie 
Jackson, then with Oakland, in 1974.

Selected along with Garvey were 
second baseman Joe Morgan, short
stop Dave Concepcion, outfielder 
George P^oster and catcher Johnny 
Bench of the Cincinnati Reds, third 
baseman Ron Cey of Los Angeles, and 
outfielders Greg Luzinski of the 
Philadelphia Ph illies and Dave 
Parker of the Pittsburgh Pirates

Overall, a record 12,562,476 ballots 
were tabulated this season, more than 
four million above the previous mark 
of 8.370,145 set last year

The American League starters will 
be announced today, and the reserves 
and pitchers for both clubs will be 
nam ^ later in the week by the 
managers—Sparky Anderson of

ClhcinhaU and Billy Marlin oT the 
New York Yankees.

The 48th All-Star Game will be 
played July 19 at New York's Yankee 
Stadium.

Morgan, a seven-time All-Star and a 
starter for the sixth year in a row, was 
runner-up with 3,309,754 votes Bench, 
the only player to be chosen as a 
starter in each of the eight years of 
fan balloting, was named to the All- 
Star team Jor the ninth time, with 
3,262,680 votes

New coaches 
inked at AHS

AB ILE N E  -  Lyndon (Ear l )  
Gathright, 39, has been named the 
new track an(i field coach at Abilene 
High School.

Gathright, formerly head track 
coach at Class AAA Marlin, will also 
assist in football -------- -----—------

He succeeds Pat Aguilar, who 
resigned recently to become track 
coach at Texas A&I. Gathright has 
been at Marlin six years.

Gathright is a graduate of Howard 
Payne University, where he was a 
teammate of Glenn Petty, the former 
Big Spring coach who is now head 
track coach at Abilene Cooper High 
School

Trudy Davis, formerly at Rosebud- 
Lott, has been named girls' volleyball 
coach at Abilene High. Janet Hind
man was named to coach girls' track 
at Abilene High.

Astros post honorable mentions
NEW YCXIK (A P ) — The Houston Astros didn’t grab the top spots in fan 

balloting for the National League all-star team, but they did well enough 
for a few honorable mentions in the nationwide poll.

Houston catcher Joe Ferguson was No. 6, with 562,193 votes, as was 
Astros Qcst baseman Bob Watson with S714iL.£no6 GabeU nettad 
400,581 for the seventh spot among third basemen. Houston's Roger 
Metzgergot 369,205 votes at shortstop, also for a No. 7.

The all-star team, announced Monday, was dominated by players from 
the Cincinnati Reds, Los Angeles D in ers , Philadelphia Phillies and 
Pittsburg Pirates.

Tornadoes lead conference
DALLAS (A P ) — The Dallas Tornado’s last two victories have given 

them at least a temporary lead in the Southern Division of the North 
American Soccer League’s Pacific Conference.

The Tornado defeated Rochester 3-2 Sunday and Portland 2-1 last 
Friday for a 14-6 record and 124 points. Archrival Los Angeles has a 13-6 
mark arid 121 points. However, Los AngeI(M could DBgatn first place ' 
Wednesday when it visits rough Tampa Bay.

Dallas plays its next game at home against theSt. Louis Stars Saturday 
night.

Scorecard-
Baseball.

Chicago 
Phila 
Pitts 
S Louis 
Montreal 
N York

Los Ang 
Cinci 
S Fran 
Houston 
S O itgo 
Atlanta

OB
627 —

566 5
541 7

.535 7>̂
.464 13W

.393 19’/2

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

L..Fet.
52 31 

47 36 
46 39 
46 40 

39 45 
33 51 

West
56 30 651 —

46 37 .554 I'/i
40 46 . 455 17

39 41 .441 17<\
36 52 422 20 f

30 55 . 353 2S</2
Monday's Oamas 

Montreal 4, Pittsburgh 2
Houston 2, Cincinnati 0 
San Francisco 5, San Diego 1
Only games schadultd 

Tuesday's Games 
Pittsburgh (Kison 6-4) et

Montreal (Stanhouee 5 t ) .  (n)
St. Louis (DIerker 2-5) at

Philadelphia (Lersch 5-2), (n)
Chicago (R. Reuschel 12-2) at 

New York (AMtIack 3 10). (n) 
Atlanta (Hargan 0-1) at Cin

cinnati (Blllingham 1-4). (n)
.  LM  A n g tiff (Rau 9 1) 
Houston (Sambito 4 2), (n)

San Francisco (Barr 16 ) at 
San Diego (Gciffln $-7), (n ) 

VVednesdey's Games 
Pittsburgh et Montreal, (n)
St. Louis at Philadelphia, <n) 
Chicago at New York, (n) 
Atlanta et Oncinnatl. (n)

‘AAdom ar Housibir, (nr
Sen Francisco et Sen Diego,

(n)

at

Detroit 9, Toronto 7 
Chicago 4, Kansas City I
Baltimore 4, New York 
Oakland 6, Saattle 1
California 6. Minnesota 

innings
Only games ' SchedUlid 

Tuesday's Games 
Boston (Cleveland 7-4) 

Cleveland (Eckersiey 6-7), (n)
Toronto (Jefferson 5-6) ef Oe

troit (Fidrych 64), (n)
Kansas City (Leonard 7-9) at 

Chicago (Sone 96), (n)
New York (GuMett 7 3) 

Milwaukee (Haas 5-5), (n)
Seattle OM>eeiock 46) 

Oakland (Blue 6 10), (n) 
Minnesota (Thormodsgard 6- 

5) at California (Ryan 11-6), 
(n)

Baltimore (Flanagan 5-6) 
Texas (Alexander 6-5), (n)

Wednesday's Games 
Toronto et Chicago, 2 (fwT) 
Boston at Cleveland, (n) 
Baltimore et Texes, (n)
Detroit at Kansas City, (n) 
New York et Milwaukee, (n)
Seattle at Oakland, (n) 
Minnesota at Celifornie, (n)

Texas League
B  P a »
S «i Antonio
Midland
Anwrlllo

10

at

at

at

at

A M ER IC A N LB A O U S

W L  Fct. S E
IJ I  705 — 
f  t  .WO 2 
7 ,  ,«M 
3 t1 .214 m

East Otvttlan
W L  Fct. a t

- -* -4 *a —
TVloa 7 I  W7 2V5
Shravoport «  7 .4,2 2W
Jackicn 5 7 .417 3

ttw rnignatlon of Woodit Fryman, 
pitchar

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES — 
Announctd tlw rtilgnallon of Cal 
Emary, managar of ma Oklanoma 
City farm club.

■ A M IT Z A L L  -
N EA

NEW YORK KNICKS— SignadGlan 
Gondrtiick, forward, from Ntvada 
Las Vagat and Toby Knigbt, forward, 
from Notrt Dama.

F O O T B A LL
N F L

DENVER BRONCOS — SIgnad Bill 
Bryan,ctntar.

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS — SIgnad 
Tony Raad, running back, from 
Colorado.

NEW YORK JETS — SIgnad 
Antbony Kniglit, cornarback, from 
Norfolk Stata.

P H ILA D E LP H IA  EAOLES — 
SIgnad John Outlaw and Tommy 
Campbgtt, corntrba ck t . Ctiarlas 
Smith and Jamas McAllsttr, wida 
racivtrs. Will Wynn, dafansivo and 
and John Walton, quartarback.

SAN OIEOO CHARGERS — SIgnad 
Jamas Harris, quartarback, to a fiva 
year contract.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS — 
SIgnad Tody Smith, dtlansiva 
linaman.

T B N N II
WBrMTMmTgwiit ----

PHOENIX RACQUETS — SIgnad 
Janat Nawbarry to raplaca Kristian 
Shaw, ««ho Is out for tha saason with a 
back Injury.

C O L L B O I
FLORIDA STATE UNIVER SITY — 

Namad Dick Robarts haad track

Burroughs, Atl. 21; Winflald. SO, 21.
PITCHING (• Daclslonsl- Rau, LA. 

,  I, .400. 4.2*; Takulv*. Pgh, 7 1, .375, 
2.*2; RRauschal. Chi, 12 2, .357, 2.03; 
Danny, SfL, 7 2, .771, 3 ,1, DSutton, 

.LA, 10 3, 7*9, 2.3«; Carlton, Phi, 11 4, 
J33. X27; RForscb. StL. 11 *, .733, 
3 N ; Candiri*, Pgh,* 3, .727 , 2.90.

STRIKEOUTS-PNIakro, AH, 12*; 
Rogars. Mil, 113; Richard, Htn, 111; 
Saavar, Cin, 10*; Koosman, NY, 102. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (190 *1 bats)— C*raW, 

Min, .39*; Dad*, Cla, .341; SInglaton, 
Bal, .33*; Bailor, Tor, .334; Bostock, 
Min, .334.

RUNS—Caraw, Min, U ; FItk. Bsn. 
43; Bostock. Min, 59; GScott, Bsn, 57, 
Bonds, Cal,S7.

HITS—Caraw, Min, I2t; Rica. Bsn, 
104; Bostock, Min. 104; Yount. Mil, 
103; Bannislar, Chi, 103.

DOUBLES— RaJackson, NY, 27; 
AAcRaa. KC, 24; Lamon. Chi, 22; 
Yount,AA1I,31; Hisla, Min,23.

TRIPLES—Caraw, Min, 14; Rica, 
Bsn, 9; Randolph, NY, 7; Covyans, KC, 
7; Bonds,Cal,*; Bostock,Min,*.

HOME RUNS—GScott, Bsn. 25; 
Rica, Bsn, 21; Nattlas, NY, 30; Zlsk, 
Chi, 19; Hisla, Min, 19.

PITCHING ( I  Daclslonsl —To 
Johnson, Min, 10 3, 7 tf . 2.97; Barrios, 
Chi, 9 3, 750, 3.70; La Rocha, Cal, *  3, 
.7S0. 3.**; GulltN. NY. 7-3, .700, 4.11; 
Lyla, NY, 7 3, 700, 1 *0; Tanan*. Cal, 
124, .4*7,3.15; Orlmsiay, Bal, I  4, .447, 
3.74; TIdrow, NY, 4 3, .4*7,3.21.

Box scores

Boston

le t f
L

46.35
Pet.

S7I
G t

Balt 49 37 .570 Vt
N York —  46 3t .MS 1W
Oavt 39 42 .Ml 1
M llwkaa 39 45 .4*4 9Vi
Otfrolt 36 46 .452 lOVi
Toronto 31 53 .3*4 17V%

Chicago
Weft

sa 33 .402
AAlnn 47 39 .S47 4Vt
K. C. 45 31 S42 5
Taxas 42 41 .SO* 1
Cain 40 42 .4M 9vy
Oakland 36 40 .424 14W
Saattta 17 n .4M 14

Sen Antonio 1C» Mkllend 2 
Shreveport 3, Jeckion 2 01 Inningi) 
ArkjneetS. Tulu3

Ne Cemee I chebuled

Transactions
B A tIB A L L  

Amartcan Laaftw
CALIFORNIA ANOELS FlroE 

Norm Mwrry. managar and ZHIy 
AAuffgtt, pitching coach; Natnad Dtva 
Garcia, managar; Frank Robinton, 
batting coach and Andy Etchabarran. 
pltchhiBcaach.

CINCINNATI REDS — «AWillRWE

League leader^
BATTING (190 at b a t * )- “ parkar', 

Fgh, ,3W; SImment, StL, .337; Orlf. 
fay, CIn, .334; JaAAortlas, Chi, .331; 
EVIantIn*, MH, .334.

RUNS-WbdIaM. SO. 73; Orlffay, 
On, 70; ARErvan, On, * t ;  SmlTh, LA, 
45, OFoattr,Cln,*3; Rost, Cin, 43.

HITS—Parkar, Pgh, 111; Orlffay, 
cm, 113; WInfItW, SO, 104; Oarvay, 
LA, NS; TwplaNn, StL, IS*; Raaa, 
cm, 104.

D O U RLIS—Cramrtla, Mtl. 27; 
Parkar, Pgh, U ; Raaa, cm, 24; Rtiti, 
ML, 23; Orlffay, Cm, 22.

TR IPLR S— Tmplaten, StL, 7 ;i 
Brock, StL, 4; AAumphry, StL, 4; 
Alman, SO, 4; wmtiatd, SO, 4.

HOM I RUNS-SchmMt, PNll. IS; 
EF isWr, cm. 14; BStvay. LA. 22;

aNQNMATI HOUSTON
sGrbM

Rom X> 40 10 JQn^i 2b 4 120
OrWay rf 4 0 0 0 C M ! 3b 4000
ARirgan 2b 30 1 0 Gidvo cf 3000
Dsiai 1b 4 0 10  Wbfton 1b 3012
GRalr W 4 0 10 n g w ) c 3000
Gmkro 0 3000  JOvt rf 3010
Ocpoi ■ 3 000  Fullr tf 3000
Nunar c 2 0 10  tewerd H 0000
NBTim p 2 0 0 b  m m w  m 3000
Lum |3i 1 0 00 Wcfwrd p 3 110
BNEim p 0 0 00

SM S6 TWH 192 S3

qnHinjl 4 0 0 tM 0 0 4 -0
NaaSai •  O M OIOO m-’- I

DN-fEuNon 1. LOE-OncmnNI S
t«U«nn A 2B lAAIWU JODTlSS.

IP N E BEBESO 
Nvitan 0.4.4 7 4 2 2 1 S

1 1 0 S 0 1
(WS4I t  s o o t s

lAW N r w v  T-SNIl A-97JR.

WINS HURDLES, LOSES M EET — Bob Coffman (left) 
of the Hurricane ’Track Chib, Houaton, Tex., won the 110- 
naetor hurdlae in Suadey’i  Amateur Athletk Unfon

netionel decathlon chempionshtpe but f in k l^ ^ * ? ^
overall. Fred Dixon (right), e 1976 U.S. Olympian, 
the champknaMp, edging John Waikentin 1̂  ̂  ipli
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For
ClASSmiD

CaU 263-7331

REA LESTA TE A,
B o flln e ss P r o p e r t y A-1
TRUCK ITOP And cat* tor sals. 
Locsiad on 11 20. Buy squipmdnl and 
Invanlory. Call *11*44 2221, Colorado 
Clfy.

H o o bcb  F o r  S a le A-2

T W O  S T O R Y  
4 B D ,  2 b B th ,  
c a r p e t ,  d in in g  
2,174 gq. ft. ^  
■ cenic v ie w .

263-4680

n e w
ro o m
a c r e ,

h A M I I .^  K O O M
Wtll Mt. I  M . a toth. w.
MfTMmt. ftp. dtn. Irf. 
•Ktra met. ttiow at.

R e e d e r ,
267-8266.

Honoeo F O r  S a le

SHAFFER
^  2W-8251 I  m

KtA LTO II>
■QUITY BUY — CiMit I  Mrm, nmar 
ctrptf* tfi Ptrtiwty. $l«fttatwn,
t A C R I— DtwWt wtAt mtAMt Htmt, I 
•tti, Rtnct, AtTMii Scll« iMct.
6UT o r  CITY — 1 OOrm, Om , «M far, 
iMw u re*t, to wall, H  acr*.
1 OORM — KantwaaO td i, ferti, caat' 
haal-air, 0-R, Hi Taam.
4 OORM — OuettO haat-air, M,Mt.
RORtAN tCH — M A I  OOrmt, all aa 
tml acraata
aRASSLANO — 444 Acrat,^ IIM  par 
acra.
TRX VOTS— M Acra trac4f, ami Oawa 
unOar Vataran Pretram, tayaat at la 
44Vri, al4 tar cant.
C L IFF  TOAOUR 
JACKSHAFFOR  
LOLASHOFFARO

263-0762
267-5149
267-2661

i F o r S e l e M

TWO oeOROOM Houta. $441 danm., 
*100 monlli. M7-SI40 or 2*1-4424 lor 
nwra iMorinatlon.
■Y OWNER — Villa In Farklim. 4,000 
tquara laat. lour baOroom, tour bam*, 
two firaplacat. two carport*, 
batamant, gua*t houta, pool, cabona, 
on2.1acra*. 201,000.2*7-1110. _______

B R I C K  R A N C H E R
On Vkky M. 1 kOmi, 2 om, 1 car 
tar.. It. lanRan Ik e . rm w- 
catbaOral caNInt A Hraplaca. 
CaoIrtI baat-alr, lancaO yO, 
cavaraO patla. OutalanOInt 
raalOantlal araa. Claaa ta 
i cbaal*, rttapplnt, parti. 241^00.

P le a s e  p t o a e  to d a y  267-5166.

.11 S I 1 IS  I I I I
21 truH traat, taaO wall, I acra. 
Spotia** 1 bOr. I  bM brick. Naal 
hH.w.Mt.m*. 210,72*. •

R e e d e r ,
267-8266.

.263-2373
T O m L e i ie  . . . . W t m

K ^ e t a  C a r l i l e .............. .263-2588
K a r e n  H u g h e s .............. .263-6276
L a n e t t e  M i l l e r .............. .263-3686
D o ro th y  S t r ip l in g _____ .267-6810

1 P a t  M e d le y , B r o k e r  . .267-8616
■ L a v e r o e G a r y ,  B r o k e r .................

1512 Sciirry jB f lB S D S B B B S B I 267-8296
200B N. Bunnol* Good txtorior Nttds work on InsMt. Good housp to movt. •a ;0oe

lAOP VIrgtoto Now poirtt on ovtsidp, ntw woNpopnr on Inildt. Cult os o bugl 2
bdrm., stp. dining.

•7.B00

1S07 Avion Cut# framtSbdrm. w. lorgt patio, fruit trtts; stovp A rtf. sloy. M JO O

ISOBBIuoMrd Ntw point ordtrtd for intidt A outi 3 bdrm., 1 both. *a ,5 0 s

IB IA C cnw ry Privott loc. Nict 2 bdrm w. mony full grown trtts. •10JI00

1>D0 HAodlaon Owntr will pay closing costs for purchottr. Noot ond roomy 2 bdrm plus 
dtn or\d ovorsizt Ivg. rm. Ntw fixt. N tw  cpt., big kit. • l a s o o

400 NB 13th Doriing homt w. 2 bdrm, high tilt ftnet. Could bt usod in prttont loc. 
or movtd

•  10.A00

Woah. fcheei
Owntr Itovtng soon. Mult toll 3 bdrm. on brgt lot. Chlldrtn con walk 
to Khool w- •*'-••• -

111.SOD

AOgMcIwan Owntr is roody for offtr Btpointtd on intidt, n k t  cpt. 2 bdrm, dtn. 
Stovt ttayi.

•  11,000

141S Tucson
Good locaiionplui valut m houM. 3 bdrin Of 2 bdrm A d«n. Chain link 
bk. yd. fnct.

•  11.KIO

1BOS Winston Undtrground tpnnkltr in frr>t Lrg patio in bk. 3 bdrm. 1V9 bth. frtshly 
pointud homt. Hugt clostti in mstr. bdrm. •1A.100

4107 DiBon Prict dropptdl Ntw txttnor point. 3 bdrm, IVi bth. Stp. dinirrg, frKtd •  1A.SOO

1403 11th P. Aftroctivt txttnor. 3 bdrm or 2 bdrm A dtn. Clost to schools A shops. •  1A.SOO
130S la t t  to* Now listingl Immoc 2 bdrm Prttty bk yd w. patio A tilt fnct. 'IIS.OOO
1311 ta rk Most ottroctivt A spociout 3 bdrm. shag cpt. A btout. hardwood floors, 

form, dinir̂ g. 1 919,0001

ADO CIrcto This waok'i bast buyl Owner ho* aniorgad A improved this 3 bdrm. 
booutifully Hoi 30x34 gom* rm.. bll.-ln book ihelvat. mony tpoclol 
laotura* Must MS to opprati

m . s o o

1911 Knn9ucky Rtody to movt into. 3bdrm, 1 bth w. corport. Grtot location. Cltonoso  
pin tlA.SDO

A O B L ia th Mokt offtr on tht ctoan 2 bdrm plus strvt-thru dtn frm krwtty pint kit. 
Lviy bk yd w. tilt fnct. 117,000

9404 AlwrnnM iuptrl S tt  this 3 bdrm., brk., IVs bth., bit. in ovtn-rongt, dshwshr., 
smgit gar., txtro parking for boot or camptr. Brond ntw Usilngl •  17J200

3707 Cannolly 3 bdrm., IVb bth. brk. horrrt within wolkir>g dislonct of titm . school.
BH -in ovtn, rongt. •1S.BOO

BAIODInon Movt in corxi Spotitst insidt A out. 3 sparkling bdrms 1Vi rww bths.. 
n k t cpt., ntw point on outsidt.

• le.SDO

3AOACnrtoton Ntw lilting in Wasson Add'n. 6lfftrtnt floor pbn. Shiny bright 
throughout. 3 bdrm, W» bth. Much storogt off carport.

•90,000

M orrlton $9. Lviy yd A hor>dymon's hovtn 12x16 workshop. 3 bdrm. brk. Frtthly 
painttd insidt A out. Approistd

•90,000

S A o ia ty Only 4 mi out off Snydtr Hwy, on olmost 2 ocrti. Stucco w. 3 bdrm. has 
bttnrtdor>ton imidt Bostmtnt 190.000

S 3 1 tC a m a ll You'll lovt tht rrtw corptt A vinyl 3 bdrm brk. w. wood ihinglt roof 
Grtot condition. Good tquity buy.

•90.000

iOftPtBore Bd. Livt outI Rtbx on oert w roomy 3 bdrm., IVa bth homt. Dtn. Fruit 
frtts

•91.000

Johnson tt . Clost to tvtrythirrg Oldtr, citon, irg, opproistd. 3 bdrms Also gor. opt. 
for txtro incomt

•91,900

ba d  Manor Drivt by this darling homt w. curbopptal. 2 b<km .. 1 Va bth, dtn w. frpl 
dbit carport in bk. You'll lovt iti

*99,400

3S04 Ckoyormo Good assumption for this toittfully dteorottd 3 bdrm. IVa bth, form 
tivir>g A dinir>gpius dtn

•9A.SOO

g i3  Baylor Colitgt Pk. Moss Elm clost tnough for childrtn to wolk. 3 bdrm, IVa 
bth brk Privott lotting

•9A 300

3314 Baamar Wtsttrn Hills privocy. 3 bdrm plus dtn, nict kit.-<9intng, O nt of this 
homt'i ip tc  tooturts is 28xX dttochtd gor. which would bt idtol for 
ony hondy mon's nttds.

•9B.M O

330S Comoll 3 bdrm, livir>̂  dtn A dining w. 1401 sq-ft. Rtf. olr. Compitttty Cptod. 
Citon brk. horrw. *

•94,900

3A41 Connolly N ttd Spoct? Lrg. dtn-gomt rm orto w frpl. 3 bdrm., 199 b ik , Irg. Krg. 
rm, rtf oir. On corn. lot.

9*TjeOO

3S1S Lorry 3 bdrm, IVa bth brk. w. rtf. oir. N ict ntighborhood. Must s t t  to ap-
prtciott Ntw Listingl

•97,000

3AOB Otoyonno Drivt by this ont or>d you'll wont to s t t  insidt. P7ttty os o plcturt w. 3 
bdrm , 9 btK( dtn w. Frtnklln 4rpf., drttm  yd. w . prluMt poHo, frvH 
trtts

*97,900

O M O ollBd . Wont to livt out? lviy 2 bdrm w. dtn, frpl. on 2 lviy oertt. Barrv fruit 
trtts. corrols. Approiitd.

9 7 J 6 0

3717 lo rry A sptciol Ktntwood homt w. 3 bdrm, 1V9 bths, oN bit.-irts In klt.,dblt 
cor. gor. Prttty patio. 9 B M 0

BOS Buchnoll Ntw listing on vtry privott lot. 4 bdrm, IVa bth brk. Is prttty oi o plcturt.
1732 sq. ft. Rtf. oir.

•90.000

3tOA Pai hwoy Ovtrlookt golf count. 3 bdrm., IVa bth brk. w. tviy bk. yd. A gas grill. 
Frpl. in dtn. Bit. In kit.

•91,000

3BOA Corel Droiltcolly reduced. You won't ballav* what you con got for thh prtoo'. 
3 bdrm,) V, bih. dan. w. frpl., 6bl* gar. form. Ivg. rm.

*99.900

STOBLynn Owntr hos rtduotd prkt 12,000. You must s t t  tht Irg. Ivg. orto to 
btlitvt 3 bi^m, 1 Va bth. plus hobby rm. Nictstg. A vrrkshp.

•97JMM

BO tO V khy Rtductdt You'll wont for nothing for your Irg. fom. 4 bdrm. 2 bth. Hugt 
fom. rm. w. frpl. Rtf. ok., DbIt gor., All bit-int

6 7 J 6 6

ODOS.a<Nli

Om W iIH Arab

16*.

Chorming, ruble look In 3 bdrm., 2 bib piu* Jan w. frpl. 6 huga pkiyrm. 
Bigbdrm*. Sprinklar iyilam. Nlcacorn. lol.
SituaiodonlOboDut. ocro*. You am  *oa feroi«rl6vorn00*q .ft. miott 
alac. 3 b<bm., 3 bih., plu* ploy rm., don w. corn. frpl. S voullodcalling. 
Born., kaniwl*

Now or mkl. Oaout. prlvota wning for IM* omcullvo homo on Hugo lol.' 
2700 *q. fl. plu* 994 *q. ft. In dblo. gor. Extroi too numoroua to moruion 
lham oil. Thit lypo homo coma* oyollablo vary (oldom. Don't maa R.

* 9 4 ,0 0 0

S7 0M O

COMM!RCIAL. A C R IA O I, LOTS, tlC R IA T IO N A L

M^kdomt Building w. 3490 *q. ft. lo b  A through 10.

Sofvico Stohon, locolod wall, o il ogulp. Froaontly epon for bualii

Invotl In 90.22 oemt, motl In cult. Fovod occatt.
O B m i. fum.lalMlta0tn on wolor frit. Owworwmcorrir popart . ________

Small butlnaa porfocl for houtowlfa "roody to gol out o f Iho houta".
Cedi for furthar dotollt.

On So. ocoott id. Good sound bldg. w. oxco l. opeott o ff IS-20.

MIghlond Sa, dottrooblo rotldontld lol for budding your dftom  homo.

Conirally loootod. Good oportmanl or ouplox *110.
7 plolt, I aero le  7. Eottk lpd building titoo.

6 u y lo c rb o n lW ld w e y» d .l6 a 4fO oaV o8ab lo .6uythom ollfo rSrXX10 .

0 7 4 .9 0 0

067J
0 9 7 ,0 0 0

096d
01M OO

6 1 M 6 6
06.200

• u

I I I  H I I I Is
Tlw borioln youhroiooi woWRi

D, 12% BTHi rof. Oiri E E i  
aomor tmi ipaclaai ay- 

t ;  bIMati FraaWolaui
lU jm .

R e e d e r ,  
t n - t m

G O T  l e  L E A V E
Maka an allar an kaautllal naw 
KantwoaO bama. YauH gal I  
loaclaaa bC 1 bibt, Ivg rai w- 
caibatral callinb. tin. rm, Oan, 
patla w-bH-m brlch B-eO , 
oarOan A law aRulty la baal.

263-4611

Aabum , Maua In far 2*ir. 
On. a bdr. A dan, nka A claan,
oaad erpt. praNy kiteban. 
2i«,iaa.

R e e d e r ,
267-8266.

I F o r  B a le A-2

B Y  O W N E R
to il CORONADO N IL L l  
SFACIOUi — 4BORMS 

Catlani bum brkh, 1 bib, larmal living

Including
coWiadral caMIno A HrapUca, labt at. 
If. al Ihrint araa pbm daubla faraga. 
OAtny anuaual faoNmaa 
icraanad In cartatad patla.

C A L L  2634106
Sbtwn by appalntmam aniy

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Thraa 
badroom, ona bam, brick home, nice 
carpal throuthout, naw central 
rafrlgaratad a lrh a a t, lanced 
backyard, corner lot. 2*7 *217 altar 
SCO.

t Y  OWNER: Thraa badroom, life 
bam. carpal, drapaa, oaraga, lanced. 
Super buy on Parkway. 2*l-7lt7.

M i l . I I I .  \ M >  S O I I II
HWr NtwIAR eYtFYR^wi^
Haga landscapad backyd. ac-
canlt lavaly S BO 1 BTH naw 
crpi, cuttam drpt; a dream 
bauta. Make attar naw.

R e e d e r ,
267-8266.

267-6266-

Mu:

B U I E s t e s ,  B r o k e r . 
L U a  E s t e s ,  B r o k e r  
K a r e A P h a n e u f  . . .
J a n e l le  B r i t t o n _____
P a t t i  H o i' t a n ............

.267-8266

.287-6657

.267-8048

.263-6892

.263-2742
■ .J a n e U e  D a y ia  ...............267-2656

I Hin*i 2-2-1. caatam bulltj lavaly 

I llv-dinf Mgdani
|crpi*fO ^I-------  a* aw a ama. ir ii *taal yarn kagrt; 4 t o  C f l l  
HIgMand taumi IS tatt.
C. Iganlab Flair; 4 br I BO; llv-dan; unigua kit; ttudy;
HigblaBd taum; 2*ra .
D. Indian Hill*; 4 BO, 22% BTH; big dan A FF ; reduced mi* I
weak; call largrlc*. ^ I
a. Bargain; 2 BO 2 BTH ar C f l l  I I  *q. laat; dbla gar; 
rat. air; FF ; makaaWar. J l r H /  ------------
'F. Baauty avarlaak* canyon In Highland South; 2 BO 2 BTH; 

Wnwim  FF :-
10. On Brant; 2-2-2 Ilka naw; n / ^ L P  aaapdan. Nice tar onlyliisjaa.

COl NTRY ( O M FO RTKRS

; A. Want Far*an *cbaal*y Sat mi* raamy 4 BD 2 BTH tar only ||
fiy.saa.

|B. Big trick an 2% acra; SandSgrIng*; 2-2-2; rat. air; t42,Ma.
C. Silvar Naal*; Cm torn w it; 4 BO 2 BTH; *agg*n A FF ; 2*:| 
acra*. Owner *ay* *altl
D. Out-a-way*; 2-2-2 brick; tat dan A FF ; 2 acra*; barn A 
corral; Midway araa.
R. Chapman Bead; 2 BO 2 BTH Brick; dan A FF ; Wg kit- >| 
eban, a*b caWnatt; S4l,Mg.
F. Cauatry cattago an 2* acra; Raamy yet caiy; total erica 
amytu.saa.
O. Bight tar the grica; Wg badraam* A cauntry charm; *aa

H. Already VA aggral*ad; 2 AD 2 ATH; rat air; iW  gar; FF ; 
iulltln*, an an acra.

, I. Caabama i cbaal*; 2 BO 2 ATH; an an acra w gartan A 
*tty Ilia lancad yard.

l.K .H TM N d.SK I.I.K R S

A. mi «MIP; 9 ■ C A |  1% Ym iUrMMowffij
HmmcpA.

________ _ ; PWllpr
flikPUCPA

. B. Bdward* Ht*. charmer; 2-2 2 aalld brick; naw *hag A ^
' built-in*; dan; Wg ream*.
C. Maka a *aa*h In *hady gaW; *paclau* 2 ID , 2 ATH; lavaly
In
D. Twt BfPfY CiMrm In ItfwBrtH Htt; 9 BD BTH; tfpn A 
Mf llv ropm. 917.9M.
B. CPTPfMBp NHIl BMuty; 9 BO 9 BTH; W f Mv-Bpn; frmi 
mmflf; 999'9.
P. BfB wmiiy Bwimiia^ i  BW 9 b t h ; mm# mm #f

O. Stattft location; 9 I SOLD n A F P ; ownor w lllin f to |

H. NowBollt-ln*; lorto livin f oroot; 1 BD BTH; on Lynn;' 
^omyMMU.

(O O I.F 'K K 'K S

A. Freak 2 BO A dan; naw geld Wt-ln*; naw carpat; pricad tall 
aatl; *22,20*.
B. F tp trtd  A ptm ptrtd; I  BO 12% BTH *n Muir; prietd In'l
tttn t; will FHA, VA. f
C  2121 dawn wi tkl* naat 2 BD 2 BTH trick an Marrisan; naw'j 
carpat, hurry I
D. iu tt raducad; Wgdan; FF; naw carpet; won't la*t; taan*.
R. VA or FHA; naat I BO A dan an aa*t *Ma; Bead carpat; ' 
lM7dawn.
F. Total price; 24,101; S4M dawn; two atary; traah paint.
O. Bamadalad; I  BD, 2 BTH; ttana FF; Wa country kitchan;

H. La** man* I Eat dawn; ar middle hema trade; 2 bO; alum.

NO-SW K ATK IJ I  ITIKS

Ha . earner let, 1-2 wtm great carpet, dan, trick, rat. air. i

12Eia daam B aaauma V u i rnanmiy'* F IT I; great 
Jlacatlan;2BDA2BTH.
I'C . Baduetd tar galck aale; 22,100 dawn tar 2 BD 2 BTH w- 
1 evaryming.

O. 2l,saa dawn bay* mi* 2 BD w-giant dan; rel air; gulat

R. tlEOb dawn A aaauma 2221 mi S O L D  2 BD an earner lat; 
agrtmant ranted.
F. Sky llta A vaultad calling; I  BD 2 BTH; rat. air; ahlny 
dean; law town.
O. Almost naw trick; l  BO IV% BTH; rat. air; huge let; 
tancad; il*4*R.taat,

K IH F .f  H \ ( K K R .S

A. N k tlv  dacaratad Kanhaaad brick; 2 BD 2 BTH; bullt-ln*;. 
makaaftar.
B. Total alac; rat air; 2 BD 2 BTH;.push button kit; corner 
let; tiaga htaaa.
C. CWIaga Park; lavaty ibadad 4 BO 2 BTH brick pricad In 
law IT*.
O. UniRua 2 BD 2 BTH brick In Kantwaad; large room*; rat 
abr;2g'*.

IB. Raamy I  BO 2 BTH; brick; barely lived In; will sail tar 
abgralaal erica.

|F, tWny cleam I  bO 2 BTH, rat. air, FF ; dWa bar; almaat |
I naw; an Larnr
|e. Camar let; CaBaga Fork; 2 BD Brick; gar; naw kit;
I lancej Warib*; 12M bt.
H. Malta a llw  an M t  I  BD 1 BTH an C M y ; naw ergi S 
ttoara; new patnf j.gig. »

I Wvaalmtnl near acbaala; 2 BD cexy bauaai garage; 
OalyligEft.
B. FarbbBI; Mg ream*; 2-2-2; tml llv; din; dan; crpt A drp*; 
low 49*9.
C » I I f999 9 M j 9 AO on S O L D  ;luda* all apgllancai; Just

D. FarhbW callaga; l l lE t t ;  2 BD; naw that crpt; Mg kit; 
ggr. PHA. VA.
R. ANtriaM t 2 BD 14k BTH an Cindy; naw paint; larta yard;
ClOMj USalli.
P. Raducad la 127Etl; 2 BO 2 BTH; larga; dW ergart; llv A 
0m$ aaa galcb.
A  Wbbi BBtlna gp SgcARianiJ.BOj.dM gar; agactmtal* 
tgroRtyllltlBt.

A. Caty cattgga wMi l  BO; BM gar; an larga earner IgtTi
prMadlaatM. ||
B. Butinaat  aggartunltv; day nuraary; all agulg; Irg hama *  
Mctadadilacrta.

'C .P W A gpgigli gdlgi Ml .sas; 2 BO brick m CaR*Ba Park; ta t 1
MtarMbb. |
• .  Lata Itr  Oath cammarclal A ratltantlal aaa; manyf

■. Sllyar Naala; 71 acrot; gragi ttr  talara Invaaliiiant*; glvall 
Halggh.
P. Now j Q i  1% Adam*; taa t* battava mi* craampbtt; j

O. Plant yatr ratts; It  aerta N. al City; goad water, land;]

H r

TAKE TODAY OFF
A C mi* tall acra A Ira brb, Baay 
accea* la aH Hwy. Harvetl Iba I- 
ewnar'a IruH* A garden. Na water 
MU. "tkady acra I* a M utt" 
IM'*...

IFU H AV E A8TD R D
te maintain, call u*. wa kavt 1-attr

i F a r S a l e A -Z
e q u it y  in  HIcamraa badraam brick 
houta. 23EM. Catk ar trade for car ar 
pickup. Coll 2*711*2. MbaCdiigtow.

i P a r l A - i  M m r f f r Y f T n r t

BY OWNER: 
lot*. InRUir*

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
B r o k o r i  

h  of A m e r ic a

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

ih M id a
R if fa y

U P S T A I R S .  D W N S T A IR S "
Friv. . . A t i l  ki g tr  caod. *-roi*, 
Muty Mt-lk kit. 2-layart, tgor Ibaa 
m otl bdrmt. Catb * r  Itaa  
rtgulrtd. SMEtl.

J U S T  $12,566
l-bd, bmH bdy hit. la g  OIng rm, 
taty, *R ined. ikadt A Irvrt irtat. 
Hoar VA A bdy *t avarytklag. 
M Y t , tbag*. Sava ttma A *M*.

R O O M T 0 8 P A R E
Batbitti lotti IM  n. daog t iv *  U 
rm tar 2 bldat  A pmnty prblaa 
araa, Frklng It mt t t y  la your

M ID W A Y  A C R E A G E
t lN  dwn, ownor flnonc* at 1 gar 
ctnt. (1-A, 2-AA, 20-A traett. Land 
w* cannot Md".) r

T I R E D  O F  T O G E T H E R 
N E S S  r t T - .............................

Hora't Iba porltct l-A  mini farm A 
ovartlio rm t la m it cuttam trk 
kama. Cot aa otUat, ara'*- Caa<> 
•kdy yd. Fratb Vog't, trait. A 
lump la dwktwn A tcht. *l*,ia*.

* ll,tM , «14,Mt, 127, 122, A M M M . 
Crat. drptd, Mt-hit, F-alr. A koma 
I* ma Igatt purchata yao will 
maka.

F O R S A N  8 C H . . .
t llE M , 1 buga rmt, 2-tub Mb. 

. KidM*. dtBimrtd  la  your kr*. 4r. 
Piicatatt truH traat. Catk * r  tttb-

J I N G L E  O U R  P H O N E S
to tta ml* Baauty, n't a Brk 
rtmbitr, par-cond. Qlty crpl< 
drpad. Unigu* alac-kit . . . guatl 
bout*. Cholc* *aot.

123 F T  C O R  L O T
Bad Brk patla atwayt tkady, ki- 
vltiog . . .  2, l-Mt. BN-Int-kn. 
B-olr4iaat. Fttnty t ig . . .  cgl- Law 
t i r t .

4 -B D S , 2 -B T H S  . . .
Big let aa gulat *1. Sunkea daa, 
madara frpl. t it 's .

T H R E E  K N T W D  B R K S
Butin ; 2 A * bdrt, ctkvtrl I rm I* 
dtk. ttudy tr  *m bdrm. Lviy brk- 
yd. Btaga from M IEN  la Ml, CaU 
today, and you wlH agraa you art 
OaWlag yeur bard-aarnad ttU

COOK K TALBOT

[B!1666 •
S C U R R Y

C A L L  ,'r 
267-252t;

T H E L M A  M O N T G 9 M E R Y . .  

263-2672

C U T E  A S  A  D O L L  H O U S E
2 badrtamt, large Hvlag ream. bulH In 
range and even, levaty kitekan, tame 
cargal, taacad, datackad garage.

R U N N E L S  S T .
2 extra larga kadraamt, I4xl* living 
ream, 12x14 larmal dining roam, 
kUchao and bath hat baan radana.

J U S T  M O V E  IN T O
mu claaa 2 badraam. I4k bath*, extra 
larga kHcliak, tapartia paneled dan.

1563 A V IO N
2 badraam*. l b*m, Itx l*  kltcban. 
w ttbtr ctnntctitnt, tanetd, only 
lltE M ..
4800 W . H W Y . 80 
M tim ak.raBbftd taryKa itatkM wHk 
2 badroom living guartart, tingle 
garage, carpart and ttaraga, an 14k 
acm .

G A R D E N  a X Y  H W Y .
M acraa, wHb water vmll, mablla hama 
cannaettan*, tancad.
G O O D  B U S I N E S S
L O C A T IO N
a l4 l* » r a g b -m A M .

*Tha racammandatlant at taUtflad 
cllanH are aur graalaat satNIactian ---. 
joO opr beat aaurcMoi new bggiRapt.»'

J E F F  B R O W N  R E A L T O R  G R I  
103 P e r m ia n  B u U d in g  263-4063 o r  I

263-17411
l.ee iU n B .G R I.......................................267-56l6|
V irg in ia  T u r n e r ,  B r o k e r ...................................263-211
n v v  o r v w n ;  DrCNI# r .................  i : .  . .  . . .  . .svrH
O . T .  B r e w t le r  C o m m e r c ia l  S a le s l
C o n n ie  G a r r i s o n ................................................ in g A g e n t l

M l I I M .  m i .  S I 'H IM .

H I G H L A N D  k  C IM IO N A O O  H I L L S
4bl HIDHLAND — DW IntalabaO addrata. 14|0 to, ft.. I  bdrm. IV% bi.. 
mattiva dan, larmal llv., ku. kit., din, OpbnlM  archae, aR wkita brti., 
camar let. Mt,aM.
2M7 OOLIAO— Lrg llv. araa wEIrplaca. cknrtal kit, 2 tgaclaa* bdrm, 2 
Bb.Vany care yd., Ipanlab dacar, a goad buy at 2 It,M l.
2214 COBONAOO — Price radacod ta IMa bama. w-luxarlan araaa 
carpal tmaagbaat, baaatlfal arklta brk. Hroglaca, tapartia broahtaet 
araa, Irml. din, caitam landtcaptng, 1Mb tg. N. tar tf1,tM.

P A R K H I L L  k  W E S T  B I G  S P R I N G
514 RDWARDt CIRCLB — a m t hama, I  bdrm, 1 ba, Irg dtn w  
tiraplaca, *ap. llv, larmal V f i L U  akiatt rm, haga cauntry kit., uNI. 
I  cargtrl. All tar S41,1M.
ISM DOUDLAt — Hang aut tka wMcama tlok, A expertakca the ttuill al

"  I ha. hama. UnbaHovaMaextraa,awning thta lavaly cuttam Mt. t  bdrm, 44% 
mutt *aa la aggraclata at tlM Ebt.
4tl W. ism — Juat Mt Rm martial. Cata 2 bdrm, I ka., ki Parkkkl, tartudm 
watkar, dryer, ratrlg. tteva at tl7,2M.
1M2 APACHB — LHa dan begin at 240 A what a iHa yao can have la IMt 
IovMy wMte brk bam a. 2 bdrm, 1 b t, ratrlg Mr, gooutllul langtcagtng- 
1422 AVION — Wbak maaay la Iba ab|act A valaa a muti, yea can't ga 
wrong w'ltils 1 gdrm, bama ^ c a d  al It.lM .
I l l  I CANARY — Add up praNtt by awalag laataad ol ranting. PMA ar VA 
MaantNii wblMdiggRallwiaaraadaaNbTgiAlgrtagAnEOi. . .“■■vt- 
4>* W B frovB R  — iamatblng nice that wW m  year patbetbtib. 2 bdrm, 
I ba, extra larga llv. rat., kR., din camb. Irg. toned, yd. tlSEM. 
lias WRON — Da vaur packkio tanigbt. TMt brick hama It vacant A 
painttd, w-1 bdrm, I bb„ llv. rm, nic* Mg bR. Only t11,lM.
Ml w. I4tb — ian* buy tor yeur June Brtda. Uaa year ImagInaWan A 
dacoraung A maka Iblt bauta yaor bama tar a lltaRma. PHA ar VA 
tinancing, vary lltlla cash naodtd. t llE M .
la iv VICKY — II avaryana gatheri at year placa, than you wUI an|ay 
tntartaimng In IM* lavaly Mg lam lly trm w-Rraglaca. Split maatar tdrm, 
raliig. air, cavartd paRa, tanei. yd. avartaabing gMI cturat. A raal toy  at 
212 EM

K E N T W O O D  k  W O R T H  P E
iM tM B R R IL Y — Naad4bdrm*t Tb it M et brick bal H glut I  ba., tarmM 
Uv, dan dIniHg. alac. kH. bR-htt. RM. gar. Cavargd 
1402 LYNN — Sgactaaa trick bama, 2 bdrm, 1 ba, larmal llv, I4kl4 
*ag. aRI. taa ta aggraclata. 222.200,
laa* ANN — Maha altar ta IM* I  bdrm, 1 ba. bama, larga agaclau*, dan, 
cavor. paRa, dM. gar., lag. tin.
l i t *  ANN — RgaRy buy, 24EM bay* aaw hama, 1 bdrm., tom. rm, w- 
Hraplaca, dM. tar, taan a«totLt4%imr cant. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
27ta CIN^IY — 222,gga **4at, aaat baaatt^Ut 2 bdrm, gargaaua abrgat 
tbrougbaul, faraga. larga backyard.
121* LARRY — Camtort at rtirig . air will ba anlavad tbraugbaut t  bdrm, I 
ba., larmal llv., panalad kR„ dinlag A torga tan.
1712 LYNN — Pavr Pdrm*. brek, apaRata tkraaghaut, larmal Hv„ Irg din, 
tacludad, ratrlg. air, tSl.SM.
2710 LYNN — laR  groan carpat load* aut to IM* lovalv 1 bdrm, 1 ba, kami

e e ; ^ r
kbM H plM lba., 
IpgAa. U lEM .

In nice area, pratly yard, cavarad patla. Mt,IM . 
4DALR — r ...............................' n i l  ALLRNDa l B — CatkadrU> tt"g v  ladda IlgM to larmal llv., dtotog, 

an atac. wt, geroa*a* niadam f B O * * '  Hka « • »  tM.SM.
1701 LYNN — Cbaartal, yallaw kR C A I  fU  u  dan. Pining, living, *top* 
la cavartd paRa. 2 bdrm, 1 be., t i l

D O U G L A S  A D D IT I O N
1411 HAMILTON — PHA, VA I b e v Iy O' *mall dawn, axcMIabt candlRan, 
Ibdrm .lha,brk. Agaadva lue,7 ll^TU  ladvtomevatortlSEM .

I bs„ carpatod. alreadyMM DIXON — PHA ar VA. Ipactoua 1 bdrm, 1 
appralafd A raady to gb. Larga tot, tancad. IIIEM .
1M7 WINSTON — PHA, VA. vary nica 1 bdrm. 14% ba.. brlch trim hama, 
nica hR., naw pakrt, graat prica at Sli,Mb.
44tS CONNALLY — Can't baot tkl* prica wHk awnor carrying Man wttk 
SUM dawn, 1 bdrm, lrg llv. rm, I ba. Talal price sa.Mt.
4111 DIXON — me* panallad llv. rm, A kit., alt* gar. In tom. rm, ceald ba 
mad a* 41b bdrm, 1 ba. carpatad A drspad. IttE N .
1M1 OBACB — On lATBa tot *bkSbg. A lot at apnea In tMatovaty brk. bam* 
al tdg* *1 town, POBIAN ICHOOL DIST., Uv., din, MB hdrmt., all alac

C O L L E G E  P A R K  k  E A S T  B I G  S P R I N G
1711 PUBDUB — Vacant, taitotolly dacaratad tbraaBbaat, MraiM Uv., 
din., 1 bdrm, tap. oRI., ratrlf. air. tSI,7M.
IMS MORRISON — Lawartd to SI*EM , 1 bdrm, bneh. bama ftaot dtar to 
potto, ctnt. haat A air.
711 BIRDWBLL — Rad Brlch Iwmb, 1 bdrm, aatry to tomHy mt, 
av*rtaablag bbiat. backyd., traat kH A din bn , latt of at. 2M.IM.
IM* DIXIfl — Pric* radacad, to SU.Mb. Meal McattaR, 1 lrg. bdrm, ISxl*

I llv. rm., kR w-dtatoB araa, warluRap, b*al Mad. toncayd.
SM* AUBURN — Cato baabalew. Irf. carptd. llv, 1 bdrm, beaut, balk. kR, 
dtn, nie* toned, yd. lU EM .
IMt COLBY — ttt.SM total, 1 carptd kdrm., Irg llv.. rm, Ut w-agRog 
araa, toed. yd. let* at ttg*.AM AnAMSA-L   at— m o a- — ----- «x —-a ÂAww WWfFXf **̂ 2 vfW» v 9 OT*f pSilOTfOT 6$fT»p
dtnln» anc. gar„ rasBy to maua In at 111EM.
IIM WOOD — Yaur rattramant wlH b* aatoyabto, Ng. llv., aag. dtotog, 
carpart, ant. atg. I  bad, 1 ba. aN naw orgot SIMM, 
lias R. I2tk — Naar t b o g g l a a ^ ^ g U D ***■ pbaaRInb. 1 kg. bdrm. 
tap. util., anc. gar., toned yd. iB M *  -

S U B U R B S
COAHOMA — Maag tot* A tHIl gat your kM* to tebaal an Rm* w-|ott a 
waRi aerttt Ik* at. 1 kdrm, 1 ba., tap. bv. boB* dan, naw carpat, iopar
candH.tllEM.
BA IL BO. — Wrapad in graab, Raton to anmmar br*Mai rualto tlta leavaa 
*arraandlng. IM* beaut. 1 bdrm, bam* an I acre. Anicagtocatogttawby 
to.tSSEM.
tiLV BR  H BRLt — A caantry bam* aaaRad among nator* (hrubt w- 
panaramk view an M aerm. I  b*k-m, 1 ba., S By. araa*. I  pnRae, raBwaad 
Back t* (udm. pnal, g**EM.

R E N T A L  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  
ibN R. tsm, SH U. am, i n  Jatowen. tb* Naton, Mt Jtimaan. all Mr aal*. 

• ■nattorriid. B*R aa* i WlM tor b ilixm iR ia  ib Mi l l  giggirBi i
F A R M  B R A N C H

7M ACRBt TOTAL — O LA U CO Ck COUNTY — SM In cuRtvatton, pricad 
atSIManacr*.
COBONAOO LOT — t4.lbU 
NIONLANDIOUTH LOT — MEbt.

_  _  CIM B M E R C I A L
^jkj^JmjdbM A BoAuty BRgg with auggttob A i

149 9̂14
297-1419

TO W NACeU N TRY 
SHWI^ING CENTER

LaCa**B*altv 14S-IU4
Nall Key 1*1-4751
Kay Maar*
O D loft Cannon 
Lorry Pick 249>9#l9
Joonottt Snodf rott 249-2999
OtIAotfin 249-1479

4 B E D R O O M  B R I C K
Wlfti L f. Covorod potto A Lovoly viow. 
Not 2 kthtr Pormoi Ltvinf on# Don, 
DM# tor. Rof Air. 94r099. totow op- 
proltol 994,999. Total.
P A R K H I L L  A R E A
1 Br, 1 S  Brlah In mint aanditleh. 
Lavaly view I ram Irani A back yard. 
Cary don w-tlraplac*, unusually praRy 
XU. DMa carport A Lat* mar* t ll.tM .
G O L F  C O U R S E  V I E W
an# 0 Lovalv 9 t r  9 t  trick  w-»ifnktn 
#tn. to y  window H i^H tA tt dininf 
oroo. tv ltt In Kit, DM# t**** A tf. olr. 
999,999.
L A R G E  C O U N T R Y  B R I C K
with garden spat A fruit traa* 1 Ar. 1 A. 
Arick, Oan w-liraplac* DM* gar. Rat. 
air, Caabama Icbaal *S4E*a.
C O U N T O Y  S E T T I N G
But In lawn. 4 Br. 1 B Brick Dan, 
Plragtoca, BL Kit. City Water A Wall 
Aaautitui twimming peel, all an on* 
acre t44,M*.
O N E  A C R E
witli Motl to Homo pod, Soptic Syttom, 
Proft trt09, oil wtllltiot I9,9M.
O L D  F A S H I O N E D
Nam* ka* 1 Br, 1 B, Country XU. 
Parmal Living A Dan Owner carry 
paper*. tls,tM .
W E S T E R N  H I L L S
mean* space A nIc* view. This 1 Ar. 1 
A. trick  w-Dan A Farmal Living mean 
camtort. Has DM* carport. Lead* at 
slorag*.

S M A L L  E Q U I T Y  
Buy* IMS •  Or. 2 A  Brick to Kantwaad. 
Ha* Oar, lane* cant, beat A nic* shad* 
traa* (l.aN . down.

$1000 MOVES YOU
Into yaur cholc* el live hama*. All ar*
2 Br. some have 2 Bath*, lams art 
Brick, all have Cant. Hast A Air, 
Carport* ar Oaraga*. Mid Taan*.

C O U N T R Y  B U M P K I N S
And City tucker* will Ilk* this 1 Br. 
ham* an 4k acre an ados at Town. Carrt. 
Hast A Air BI Kit. S17EM.
$2000. D O W N
•n M lt 4 ftr. 2 B Brick Don w-firopioco. 
DMt corport Coni. Hoot A Air. Poncod 
999r999.

600 V iM B  
W n lly  ft C f i tU  S l a t e ^ ^

IX C K LLE N T LOCATION on 
Ponntylvonlo. Brk. 9 B, 2 B, Hot. 
A, Att Oor, unboltovoMo prtoo. 
Toom.
OmOLB ST. Brick, 1 b 1 b. Will 
bo roody soon ot borpoln In low 
Toons.
PABKHILL COKNBB — 9 Brd 
to t  — A, Lorto Kit A Don, 
foncod witti dotfbto Cport, Brk 
Potto, tots ot Boom for 911,990.
419 DALLAS ST. — 1799 St- ^t., 
Tripio Corport, T ilt  Ponco bock 
yd, 9 b, 2 b, Ctnt A H, Lorpt Kit 
A Utility Bm. MM 29s. 
P A B K H IL L  e X C C U T IV E  
H ^ l ,  BoowtlHH londscopod 
SMmpool wItti Cobonos, 4 b ond 
4 ba Pormoi Llv A Din, ond oil 
tho Bxfros.
BDW APO CIBCLC stotoly 
Monston »  4 b 4 b soqwistod 
Swimpool, Split Lovot, tmont. 
Kit hos oil BIMn, PormI Llv A 
D«n.
Cholco oerts A tots. Downtown 
Comm BM 2999 No. Bot. A 9999

Jocfclo Toytor 
^Mon Wtmtnttofl

949-9779
H9-I917

BEST REALTY
-’i;.l-L'.'i!i;t

l . i i n i i i s i c r

QLR
dotaPIAo 
Mory P. VoptBon 
NobtoWtkh 
Dorottiy Hondorspn

947-T449
247-9929
947-9949
249-1999

M A K E  A N  O F F E R :
^  w-llTaploc*, nic*

4 B E D R O O M :
with central haat A air. A real 
bargain.

C O U N T O Y  L I V I N G :
But cl*** Is town. Lavaly 1 bdrm 
briefc, 1 bath*, basutilul kH, 1 acre

i R O O M Y :
! Ibdrm, lgcl**at*,nlc*klt.
N E E D  A  S T O R M  C E L L A R :

I pto* a claaa B caiy 1 bdrm ham* In

L O T S  O F  R O O M :
to this 4 bdrm brick.-------  IH  balk*, ig
sRIIty, gauPta carpart.

F O R S A N  8 C H  D I S T :  
lbdrm,lbafba,giatogrm.tggRmy.

6M IO T.6
h vofJ l  p*«

'' wa> plu*
' Coahoma

I' condmon. 
loapltal.l

B 6 1 M 6 I
; Hvo-walk 

boouMful 
plu* small

you buy. I 
Mstofully 
among n»

3 br 3 bol 
) borhood r

bdi*, bh-li 
yordrusd

waM, bm 
wo koma.

2161 S c a n  
R o fO B R D t
J o y c e  M c l  

l i e  O r

Al

U H L A T
4bdrm lbhrl 
kit, dtn, ton 
t t r t t t .  Itr tf
O W N E R !
TM* baavRb 
toi carpatod 
part, plo* FO
I M M E D I ;  
Poace aad *
totohalusaF 
dsa,-lpl bull 
Baf. air.
K E N T W C
9 bdrm 9B, li 
txetitont e 
994,999.
A N N S T R  
Lara* B tow 
buy. 1 bdrm 
pratty carp*
M A IN  S T
V.A. Appral 
bdrm 1 hall 
Ibrg* dining 
HIM.
M A K E O I
1 bdrm lb  br 
lacation. Vw
W A S S O N
Ba*y la bay, 
faraga, lai
scbaal.

R E A D Y  I
9 bdrm, nlct
G A R D E ^
14 ac. 1* In

F r e e

C O U l
In tb* pi 
1,*M *R
Lacatod I

with FF, 
1 car I 
carport, 
lanes, h* 
a Taxai 
wan. FrI

H o n

A c re a g e  I

ONE ACRE 
or 9200 doi 
(with tppro 
Vtrdt 93,50 
0614.



C A IX i

m K > M E R Y ~

m t

L L  H O U S E  
i\mt m m , M N  tai 
••v kU ckM , M m *

•m i. I4«U Hvtnt

IT O
b )4k kaltM, *iitra

k, Ita l*  kttciM*. 
t , l*nc*d , M ily

10
•nrlc* itattMi wHIt

*a *rt*r i, tin fl*  
)d *t*ra t*. a* Iki

r H W Y .
«W I. maMI* kama

B U S I N E S S

tarn * f  M tliflak 
**t Mittlactlaa

e U N T R Y  
r C E N T E R

a«7-241l
a«a>a9l«
249.aata
2«a.147J

m i C K
•fto ft L tv t iv  vi«w. 
il L lv lfif anft D*fi, 
. $4a4M. ft«low
II.
H E AAil mAiil 4̂il4lAIÂil 
fr*frt ft ftsck v*rft. 
;ta unvMiAlly ^ ttty  
L*ts ifi«rt  t22,4H.
E  V I E W
I ft ftricli w-«wfikt« 

DM# fftr, R*f. air.

( T R Y  B R IC K
rrw lttr ««» }ftr .a  ft. 
I4C4 DM* MYa Rtf. 
lllMatM.
T T I N G
r. 2 ft ftrick Daiia 
City Wat«r ft WtM 
I f  Roola all an ana

Mtfa Saptic Syttam. 
riatSJafM.
4ED
1 • , Caantry Ktt. 
Dan Ownar carry

L L S
• ¥law. Thti 2 ftr. 2 
armal L ivin f maan 
carpart. Loads of

r v
ftficftAn Kantwaad.' 
I. haat ft nk t thado

k^OU
fiva Hamas. All art
2 ftaths. Samo art 
Cant. Haat ft Air, 
ofts. MM Taant.

n V fP K IN S
will Ilka mis 1 ftr. 
adfaaf Town. Cant.
ITyfff.

ck Dan w-firaplaca. 
Haat ft Air. Rancad

S l a t e ^ ^  

l o c a t io n  an
rk.2fty2fty Rtf.
sllavaMa prka.

ck, 2 b 1 b. Will 
I barpaln In law

KNBR “  2 ftrd
H  Kit ft Dan, 
»Ma Cpart, ftrk 
»mfar$U,Sff.
— 17M Sr . Pt., 

r ilt  Fane# back 
f A H, Larta Kit 
d2ts.
tX B C U T IV E  
hH landscapad 
:abanas, 4 b and
ft Din, and all

RCLK stataly 
> 4 b sapwastad 

Laval, ftmant, 
n, Farml LIv ft

lots. Downtown 
No. Raf. A »2M

ta id m

r- ▼ %

A=k MpaiHii

cDONA lD RfALTY

•M O T , M O T , M U O T •  b a o u lA il ham * In W m m nt HM t. Noah k *n  A  
fo iA , plthaobooh vtoaa^ f t o d  n ilphho rk. M onk hH M m a* 0  iMk 
ipt l OM. 9 hr, 2 b ih , den-firep laee. l apornW U» rm , pM t*. lonacad MIk  , 
lo ic  yrf m dw on unakcalod  anvWonmonl for yovrfom O y. $«■ .
M HO A  O O U H R f hocnaT Ik  o gaod p o a b llliy  Ih it k  arhol yow'r* 
boon looking for. Igoctou* 3 br, b rick , oako kg lo f, good m H, wolar 
iwoO p k«  cHy w k . Prolty, k o * thodad d rfy* noor la n d  Ig rin g i 
Caohomo Sehooh. tO ffk.

'• M A T  M m  W A A T M IY t lo  m V  for yotm oH. 3 br 1 b ih , nka 
condlttan. Only 7Vi yao n  la f j M l I  I S  loon. Naor hloleno Hogon 
H o ip llo l. Undar $7,000. Dor^l m m  m» . .  W  3V90. down $  omuma loon. 
M 1 .M M O U JH  A AAK Shabarad. g u la l C o llag * Pork-ldaol ploca k> 
Uva-wolk lo  dragging, co lo g *, Ita o tra , church**. Iro n y 3 br brick, 
baoukfvl carpal. Pricod lo  m H —  *o*y financing — no dow n  lo  Vok 
phM tmoH cfodng or $300 down non-vok.
M U M  M l AM  — look thk 3 br 3 b ih , dan , brick horn* evor bafoto 
you buy. Only $3,300. down 4  OMum* *M ob. lo an  Lrg, ipocloua rm*̂  to  
ka w fu lly  dw oroMd. Firap loca, fancad , b*M pan C o lo g * Pork —  
among m or* ai^ anaiv* homo*. POO**.
$ 3 W  AOWM or no down to V ak  — p lu i tm oll clotlng cock. N lca, rile*
3 br 3 both w .garago, fanca , carpal, canko l haoi 4  o k . Good nolgh- 
borhood nr d ly  pork. $14,000.
M T  A l l  ihoM faolura* you worn 4 naod o i o b u d ^ t prio*. 3 br 1H 
bdk, WWn ovorwonga, po lio , 14 Q  grNI, goroga, lancod, k a *  ihadod 
yard nr (chool 4  d ly  pork oellvIH at. $15,000. Im m adiok occuponcy. 
A A M O l w o t  baoullfu l m horn* on opproii H  ocra —  wolor 
w*N, koo*. o l fancad. kh  w O ^ A  raac , young fom illo*. I I otm* 
w okom a. $tS;000. Sond Spring* — bu^nomo School.

3 4 3 A 7 4 4  U k U n g  M M A fn
3 4 7 .7 M 4  K o fliy lM b i^  S * 7 .7 ia t

btocIWkCorf i y

i t p d p . p

147.T441 
U 7 - l l »  
M7.3M* 

n u t- ta n

FER :
an w .firaplic*, nic* 

irtIUty,

•I 4 air. A real

V I N G :
n. Lavaly 1 kdrm 
ramilvi kit, I acr*

nic* kit.

I M  C E L L A R :
ly 1 bdrm ham* ki

M :
rick, 1H baths. Ip 
art.

D I 8 T :
logrm ,lgatltlly .

A P PM A IIA L I

MARIE
ROWLAND

m i s c a r r y .................. 3-2U1
R ofia  R ow U nd ,G R I . .3-44M
Joyce McBride .........3-4583
J lpn ieO rtb  .................7-M40

f h i g h l a n d  S O U T H
4 bdrm lb  brkk, all tb* antra*. g*llt4a 
bn, daa, tarmal L.R. 4  O.ll., avaUty 
garaoa, la rt* taacad yarO aaar schaal.

O W N E R  S A Y S  S E L L
Tbk baaatIhH brick, 1 bdrm 1 b. dan- 
Ipl carpatad, aaw b*in-lm, dM. car- 
part, pim POOL. Pratty yard, 4  patt*.
I M M E D I A T E  P O S S E S S IO N  
Paac* and o *l* l tarraand J bdrm lb  
brtab plat attic* *r habOy raam. Larg* 
daa,.lpl bain-la kit, carpatad, C.H.- 
Raf. air.
K E N T W O O D  B R I C K  
2 ftftrm 2ft, larpt rttips, prpYty cprptt, 
fxctflppt cPNft. Att fp r^  ftpctft. 
lUpMf.

A N N  S T R E E T  B R I C K
Larp* 4  kvaly dascrib* tMs taatattk 
bay. 1 bdrm lb, dM. par, b*Ut-ln kit. 
pratty carpat, maay axtras. Pa* taday.
MAIN STREET I2C.OOO
V.A. Appralsad. Ovar 1,*** **. ft. I 
kdrm I  bath, daa, castam caMaat*, 
Ibrp* dkikip araa, atliny, warksbaa tar 
HIM.
M A K E  O F F E R ---------
1 M rm  2ft ftrichr CArpttr ft*l O-R, f f  d 
ttcattftA. Vacawt. Carpart and staraf#.
W A S S O N  A D D I T I O N
Rasy I* bay, I  bdrm, lb, carpatad, all 
parapa, larp* taacad ayrd, naar 
schaal.

R E A D Y  F O R  Y O U
1 bdrm, aka dan. Laaks aaw. 111,***.
G A R D E N  a T Y  H W Y .
S4 ac. 2t lA Clift. Wall-Rump. $7Sf par 
ac.

, Free Referral Service  
___________ N atk aw lde_________

C O U N T R Y  L I V I N G

In m * plash camtert *1 aaarly 
im *  SR. tl. 1-1 RV ham*. 
Lacatad In pala* sabarban tllvar 
Haals additlan. Paalarat Oa* 
with FP, tarmal llv rm 4 din rm, 
1 car par*** pKra avar-siM 
carpart. Rardarad by I  tl. stan* 
lane*, has bars*, carrak, all *a 
a Taias-tii* lat. Occapancy 
saaa. Prka $44,1**.

H o m e  R e a l  E i t a t e  
2C3-4M3

A c r e a g e  F o r  S a le A -4

ONE ACRE In Slivtr Haals 1I.4S0cash 
or $200 down — lakt up paymtnts 
(witH tpprovtd ertdit). 4.32 Aerts Vtl 
V trdt $3,500 cash or ntw loan 243 
0(14

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

AercAgeFerSale A -4

R k >

OMANOI
l i  acrea ar ■ o r e, good 
h a n tta g , will flaaace, 5 
per cent dowo, 2S yeara.

Lew Garrett. R .E . 

Bradea

P .O .  B a x  I M l  
V a n  H o m e ,  T X T t S U

impa MOaiLB homo, nairty ndw, 
ratrlpstolad dir. Thrp* aerp*. fin bp A 
aialpr a«R. AaaUpRI* mm. tW  * 
mpnib. TaR* ap paymanlt wtm pmaR 
dpaas pdymiwt. Stl-WR. _______
T H R U  a a o a o o d ii iraRw

S IM M ** .MS-TSM.

m *  A RTCRA PTiW O atLa Rama Ita l* . 
ParttaHy fam khad . P 4 JN . C a ll M»-

m i
TOWNaCX>UNTRY

MaMla Rama. 3 Rdnss, A-C k 
cladad. paad caadMao. M,***. 

a - I  Daam Poyasaal
BfUChraae
AoUSelca

UME.ath I484W2

C-1
^  tTA TSD  R M T IIM . atR
A  Iprtap Lada* No. 1*4* 

A A  ^  A.P. pad A. RL lat aad 
t f f a t  O d TRpridiy. l iM  pm . 
i C n W  VtaStars •alcam*. Its* 

p o d L **t *s4ir.

aT A T R D  M a B T IN * . 
aiaRad PMRit Lada* Md. 
*N A.7. a  AJd. PVdry 
ksaa 4Ni TbarPdav. iiib 
pm. VkH*n wplcamp. 
brd4Mala.

(,0 . PaaRii*b4rry, 
pyjM.

T .a . NIWTk. ia c .

0 4

R B N TALS
O eeR  HUNTikO L***a* avallabi* ki 
Ostn* araa. Cali 4ISA77 7*4* or 415 
4PldlMlnAbH*n*.

J ?
Laoltra

TWO a a o a o o M  Pumwiad *p *n
m pnl. Caupla-m alur* ad all* anly/ no 
cniMran, pat*. (IPS; bWt paM. 147

SOUTHLAMO APARTM CNTt: Ak 
B*M Road. *H k* hour* I  Ptd  «  
Mknday Friday. P t H t l  p* Saturday, 
MS-7PII.

SAAALL 0*ie aodroam dupm». *4*. All bilk paid. 0*pe*lt roqulrad. inqulr* 
411 Runnak. McDonald Raalty Company.

SA3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOU8B8 4 APaATia^
cftrpftp fftf̂ tf ̂ Tfff ftRft pprft,
TV Cabs*. aR MR* aacapl * l ic*rlctt>

FROMIM

14x4* TWO BEDROOM  moMla horn* 
on p riyat* k t , oukW * city  Ik n ik . SI40,

Peir mor* IhtonhalKHI 01)

(9 1 9 ) 283-2987

M ls c . R e a l  E s t a t e A -18

TWO SPACES m Trinity Matnorlal 
Park, Gardan ol Ollv*. Worth ovar 
sm . Will $*11 for S41S. Call 1*1 S2S1.

H o e s c s T o M o v e A-11

HOUSE AT SM Gfpgg to 
from lot. CdII 243 7tt3 for 
formation.

bt mov4d
moTR In

M a b U e  H e m e s A -12

HILLSIDE
TRAILERSALES

Spaces far aale-reat 
New & died ■ o M e  hoMet. 
West of Refinery oa IS 3 
East af B ig Spriag.
2(3-3788,383-1315 algM s

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

kBRMMaO-aaCOMOITMMe D
p a a a  o e L i v a a v - s a T  u p  

- s a a v tc a -A M C H o a s -P A a T i  
lkSUaA«*CB-M OVIkO -PtNANC I N< 

PS«A.VA-COMVBkTIOMAL 
14l*W .H w y.P* Ml-MP*

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N IW . USCOr ft lF O  MOMCS
FNA FINAMCIMD AVAIL 

FFC C  D tL IV I K V ft  fftT  UF  
IMSUftANCft
ANCHOKINO 

FMONt 242 M21

FOR SALE: 1f70 C tM  Lom«, 14x44. 
two bfdroom. 1</i b4tht, unfumltfttd. 
$5,400. 247 ft421._______________________

prlv4t« 
bilfs p M .
243t7«» ________________________

12x90 M O BILE HOME On p riva t* lot. 
CIOM to bM4. To m otur* coupf*. N« 
cHlM rtn or p ftt. $140 pKit b llft «nd 
depotit. 342 2141; 3«ft4#44.

i e x 3 t
M O B I L E  W O ^ E

p id t
B I L L C H R A N E

3834833

Unhimlalwd Houaaa B*S
FOR LEASE: Ktntwood Hom«, brkk, thr«« bdtfroom, 144 baiH, n«w car- ptt tHrouftiout, covtT4d patio, pat 
grill, faiKtd yard, bullf-ln't. ettwr txtras. Must ba dapandabfa. Call Randy 247 2S31, tvtninpa 247 7007.
THREE BEDROOM, ont bafti, car port, ttorapt, good location. $100 dapoalt, ront $140. Call 247 S444.
THREE BEDROOM, ona batH, un furnlthad Houta for rant. Call 243 3044 for information
FOR REI
Call243 21|iKll I E|#tfov1awRENTED
TWO BEDROOM  unfvrniftEiad HowM 
NO btnt paid $ioo a montn. Catt 243 
4004 for mora Inform ation.
NICE ONE badroom housa. Prafar 
niatura coupla. Call 347-7074 for mora 
Information.

UNFURNISHED THREE badroom, 
carpatad. Naar coflaga. $150 a month 
plusdaposit. 243-4552.

NICE TWO bodroom fwmlthad houM 
Naw carpat. Big yard. Call 247 2455 for 
mora Information. **
SMALL U NFURNISHED * two 
badroom houta in Coahoma. For dwort 
information, call 243 7004.

FOR RENT: Country homa. Thraa 
badroom, two bath, utility room, largo 
family room and kitchon. Fully car 
patad with cantral haat-air. $150 par 
month Call 247 7300 aftar 5:00.

FOR LEASE: Unfumithad thraa 
badroom brkk houta, it4 bath, 
waahar dryar conr>actiont, built In 
ranga, carport, fancad backyard. 
Inquiraat32n CacHia.____________
TWO BEDROOM unfumithad houta 
Small chiidran only, no patt. dapotit 
raquirad. Coma by 1015 Sycamora 
attar 2 30

M o W te H o m e a B-18
FURNISHED TWO badroom trallor 
for rant. Pay gat and aiactrk. Cabla 
TV. Alto camptitat by tha waak or 
month. 243 2179.

Lots Far Heat B-11

: POLLARD CHEVROLET :
:  USID CAR PtPARTWBg *
^  “Keep that Great GMfecUag'wttliGcMiMGMParU*’ ^
« 1M 1 l . 4th 347-7411 ♦
^  1878CAPRICE STATION WAGON —ThreSBeater, V8,P 
^  radio, heater, power staaring, power lUrakaa, faciotvtt 
gi air, autoinatic, AM radio with tape, tilt, cruise coatroLF 
^  electric windows and seats. 26,000 miles. 12 month,*,
,$c 12,000 mile extended service agreement Stock No. 4
*  382........................................................ I5.58S4 ,
^  1878 CHEVROLET IMPALA STATION WAGON — V8,4 
^  radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, factory4 
,|i air, automatic, 28,000 miles. 12 month, 12,000 mile4
,$1 extended service agreement Stock No. 349 ......  94,78841
,|i 1978 CHEVROLET BLAZER — Four wheel drive, V8,4t 
m radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, factory 4i
A| air, automatic, 14,000 miles. Stock No. 348 ........ 98.598 4i
^  1973 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — V8, radio, 4i 
^heater, power steering, power brakes, factory air,4iJ 
M vinyl roof, priced wholesale to the public. 39,000 miles.l4i I 
I  Stock No. 312 ............................................  92,489 41
*  1978 FORD COURIER PICKUP-AM-FM Stereo tape 4i L , _
*deck,beater, four speed, Stock No. 356 ........... p ,188|4i l l ^
*  1975 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC — Four door, 4i

SPACE FOR Mobilt homM or Trovtl 
Tralltft. G rou lawn*, pavod ttrottt. 
parking for twovahkiM. Drivar Road* 
Country Club Park, 243 4154.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring reaulti 

Coll 263-7331

C 4

LOaT: W M ITB OMd OI*mand w *tch . 
South *ld aW **l and Mo** L *k * . *100 
rMnard. C*H M744M.

LOST; yyyo r*a *na <*hlt* Srlttony 
Spankk, km ok*. An*«Mr to 'ik * y ‘ 
and ‘ Pr*ckl**.‘ Tag*. REWARD. Call 
U7AS41VM7A11I.

LOST: Crawn coiar Cockar Spankl. 
Laal «**n  ki Highland South, anaiwar* 
lo noma ol "Jumpar." Ganarous 
ratvarp. M l n s *  or M7 u e i .

C4
iPVOUOrbik: iriyourbualn***. Ityou 
w khlaal*p .lf*Ak*lioll**An*nym ouf 
buskwM. Call M7 *144. M54P11.

FOR HELP WITH 
ANUNWEDPREGNANCY 
CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME
FORTW(«TH,TEXAS

l-80Qi7«2-UQ4

_£ i
o a i v l  TO O io n *  I 
U T P e . AM  kHoraal 
C a a M 7 M W .
u w a  w aiDM T to M y  tad  tool 4It oMt piHi tarn aaouca > fioM* odSi x-SM aim »
PrivaiallBTCstIgalir' ( j i

TsnsBwremnPFimr
$*d*a U o d *#  No. c i a t

oiatarrlol frtaibiat ff im iT  
’'IT R IC T I.V  C O N e ieeN T IA i.'* 

>01 neaoi Noai PS M7.*Md

■W

BUSINESS OP.
KIN O  — Our I I  
provon *  KW IK

ONC OP 
hklery k 
WASH lo do ono of Iho Mghotl In. 
yaoknont rolum bualnaaaaa bnewn. 
Wm provW* tinancbio. •)*• analyak. 
oonotrucllan and tarvica. Cod David 
TurrtnMn* coNoct (ll4 )1 4 im il.

D-1
.FINISH HlOH $chaM at banw. 
Diploma aaordoo. F tr traa hmehur* 
cMI Amarkon IchoM. Mil traa. ISPS 
4 1 IP 1 II

EM PLOYM EKT
HWinmted

RETAIL MANAGER 
POSITION

BOW apee. Big Spriag 
lecatioo. Beecflta ia- 
dude: PaM vacatlaa, 
paid halldayi, 
Retire nent plaa. Retail 
experieace aecesaary. 
Par tatervlew "- ap
pointment, call Lcoeard 
Chaaler. HsIMay laa. 
Room 148, 4:88 p.m. ta 
8 :8 8  p.m. Taesday and 
Weoincsday Only.

GO-GETnRS
Ilk*If you Hik* prM* In your work « 

p»opl>, you nray k« just th« p T ion wu 
wont. We mrm looking for two aiggroeelvo 
euioenion with oxporlonco In cor eoloc and- 
or rocrootlonol vohicloe. Wo offor good 
eonunlaelone ond plonty of work. Voconcloe 
opon nowl Sond Informal roeumo to Box BOS 
c-o Big Spring Horald.

=F

HELP
WANTED

Wo ore looking lo r two kord working 
modionice with oxporlonco In outomotlvo, 
koot nnd or RV ropolr. Wo wilt 'trola tho 
right pooplo. Wo offor good pay and mony 
honoflte. Sond Informal roeumo to Box 405 c- 
o Big Spring Horold.

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
Is BOW accepting appUcatlona for prodnetton workers. 
Mast have record of Job stability. Excellent chance for 
sdvaacement Good pay-Bonaa Program-HolMaya- 
Vacatioo-lmaraace.

Apply Berkley Mobile Hornea 
Moaday-Friday 8 a.m. 

FM7884SElltb 
Older appllcanto wclconie 

Equal Opportanity Employer

n m M m
OONTBOL

COORDINATOR
laleraalieeel____
orgaaliailm wttfc hap 
beaeflta package 
arshieg iedhrlieel $e 
werk le Predectieo- 
leveetery Ceelrel 
DepartemeL TWe <21 
years af callegt ar 
eqelvalcBt tccbeical 
traialag reqalred. 
Experieace la 
Pradecliaa aad 
lavealary Coetroi with 
demoastrated ability to 
perform seder breed, 
geeeral aapcrvlalea. 
Experieace with 
cempeterlicd aad 
maeBal laveatery 
Coetroi and Scbedellag 
Systenu. Seperviaary 
experieace desired. 
Drive aad peteatlal la 
move ep telary coaa- 
measeratc with ex-' 
perieece. Seed rcseaw 
and salary bistary la:
.. Bex set c-a Mg Spriag 
Herald. All iaqalrca 
confMeatlal. Aa Eqaal 
Opportanity Employer

12.1477

MATuaa eaniON n *«*  evdaoe 
m m *. va rtp M  omNp p  
* g o o rta **n i** . A s a  
cornea** OM rveoem

' BllJ SPRING 
)| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
1*1 ppfiatpo Mm..

M7-IMI

TaLLB R .****ra la **0 *0  t * * * * ' 
OBN. OPPICB. ax*, aocaatanr OPBU 
RBC. «a c . .  p*a< typlrt. axg IX C . 
p o o K K a a p a a , o*oon  aoiry. o**o 
ax*.. **y*,a l apaakip* «*  *7** ■¥ 
l a C  BBC., *hanO*n*L lyoM * **M4- 
ITA T IIT IC A L  T V P IIT , p m .
ax * axe.
l A t a i .  lavaral *p*xlxp* OPBN
tUPaRVIMR. axp. aacataafT O P IN  
M AINTBNANCB, * * r la c *  pooip 
rapaN, axp., Neal BXC.
M iCH AN IC ,0N t*llrpctar*xo OCBN 
MOR. TRAINBB, largac*., 
banallt* OPBN
MAINTBNANCa, macli. aOHNy, Nrp* 
t*.. hawatlt* BXC.
T R A IN IB t, **v* ,* la **0 *0  t**** .

N A va  a a e a ia a  apr oPTMopo

a a t u .  o a  arv

A p p ly  p e w

WESTERN SIZZLER
M G raa

SALESOPPORTUNITY 
MEN OR WOMEN

Bwr RgrggMgl grI wm pftrf Wtm
Wtm Ml •  carggp

*ai. ca « M l.

ATTENTION:
BeNreai

N M7-7PP*Iraat M arcaoM O v 
I rnttmm, Btp Pprlao. TX 7*71*.

PAT M ILL* PtumOtn*. LubO* 
Taxa«.»na*Pi tar vt**  v agak axa*
haalina, ak conailNnina. phkiWkif 
an* aNo, naw cantlrucINn phimbar 
Good conaWNna. axcaINni w*o*a 
Call P04 74JA417, 4171 Prantilait
Avanua. LiiOaaclL Tax**._____________

MBCHANICl. A I PORO Oaolarahlg. 
If you wont N  nark an* mok* man**, 
*ant**l a .  W. Oa— nan. Orawar AA. 
SnyOar, Taxa* 7*544, a, call 4)5 571- 
*151

3-B
r-i

CPA NEEDED 
with heavy lax ax- 
pariaaca la amaaga 
aamB Waal Ttxas lawa 
accaaallag firm. 
Grsaalag t$ jm . Part- 
aanMp avalaMa aflar 
ana year—Salary span. 
Staff af aar aMka are 
awara of tbla ad. Write 
to Baa 88$, eara af Big 
SpriigiHarakL

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

•t, aacroMrioi poaNNak naaw 
tpgtat. Satary *0— M *■- piH*aii Agohr N gar*— N 1*1 
BaN M .
Gcaeral Adjaatmeal 

Baresa

DENTAL ASSISTANT 

FULLOR 

PART TIME

FlBB ItU t WWfftMg c
MgMfthr (Mary

pNcatt— i in B  N  a — *a*a
c a  a t*  i p rN i MaralP, B *x  I 4l i ,■ aia'igntii.Tli]nc T*m:....

HBLP WANTBD Apply ki p*non 
•niy, Okr* PrNP CMck—  IW lO r***  
*t̂i p̂iâîi ĉill̂L ptapâi.
W AITBEAl WANTCO. Apply tram 
>:** N  5:10, Oa* Houl* Louno*. >104 
W»*IMIphw*Y*p._____________________

NEEDED:
MATUBI IMIN 4  VlfOMIN INTIRISTID IN 
DBIVINO A SCHOOL BUS. Ixporlonco not 
nacaaaary, wo w ill tra in . If you oro In- 
toroatod In a rownrding port timo |ob. 
ploaao apply tot

BIG SPRING PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT

Midway Rd.. next to Berkley Mobile Homes. See Pat 
Prater or Walter Alexaader, or lelephone 287-8288.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

lAVf S A V t  SAW M Vf SAVt

Tvs, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, 4iI 
r  automatic, factory air. Priced wholmfe to the pubUc.rtil
X Stock No. 311 ............................................92,788 4il
X I9t2 FORD MUSTANG COUPE — V8, radio, heater, «| 
Xair, four speed, bucket seats, cons<de, 61,000 milea. 4il
XStockNo.380 ............................................ 92.488.4il
-̂  1978 TRIUMPH TR-7 coupe, 4-speed, air cond., radio, g.1 
4( heater, sun roof. Stock No. 387....................... 98,588 ^1
■M _____
^  1974 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER BROUGHAM. 9door 
-p coupe, automatic, power steering and brakes, splltWl 
'jw Beats, vinyl roof, electric windows, factory air, 49,000 41 
X jnllea. Stock No. 322................................... .93,389 "
,4 1974 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC Coupe, V8,'
4  radio and heater, AM-FM radio, power steering and ̂  
4  brakes, fbetory air. automatic, vinyl roof, 39,000 milfBa,>,I|
4  Stodi No. 192-A.......................................... 94J98l
4

SAVE SAVt

1972 OLDS ROYAL 88 — 2 door, radl 
steering, power brakes, automatic, V8, 
310.

neattf, power|4 |

91.9W-
0, neat
1, Stock

X|il77 CAMARO LT, V8, 4-speed, power steering and|4
Xwakes, factory air; ra«o and hMter, d.OW IMIM,
□Stock No. 297 ............................................  9S,789'4
XitTI MARK IV COUPE — V-d. radio, I track, powarl't*| 
.iiSteerlng and power brakes, factory air, automatic,''**I 

. eiactric aeata and windowa, 51,000 milea. Stock No.
,351 .94.789;

a ear Salacttaa af aver (39) I

ON SELECTED USED CARaTT. ~ 
Wa dfer a U-amnlli or 13A88 adla 198H'axtaadad|| 

agraamaat on Bagtaa, TraBaadsalaa ai
INffwaatiaL

■ r m m f f f f f w w w m

m V C R Y B i S T
LOOKING FOR A NEW, LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?

JACK UWB HAS JUST THE CAR FOR. YOU ’
1^474 BU9CK BMkAL U U iO A U  CO U PLI. craam-white, vinyl top. tilt 
wheel, cruise, AM stereo tape, rood wheels, power & air, 60-40 valour 
seats, white r^ ia l tires, we sold it new, talk to the owner . . . .  55,445  
1475 CM V BO LIT  C A M IC I  4-door sedan, pretty green with mat
ching top and interior, full power and air and ready for your vocation,
o n ly .......................................................................................................
1475 C A M U A C  ILO O BA D O  CA BB IO U T C O U N , dork green, 
white top, loaded with all Codilbcs good equipment, AM-FM stereo
tape, cruise, tilt, power and air, 22,000 m iles.............................57,345
1475 BM CK lU C T B A  LIM ITID —  Four door hardtop, beige with 
white vinyl top. Fully equipped, split seats, power windows, also a 
local car that we sold naw, 45,000 mi let and lots'
of good miles laf f ........................  ...........................................54,445
1475 BU KX  UBABBB CUSTOM , 4-door, burgundy, red vinyl top, 
red velour cloth interior, AM-stereo tope, cruise control, power and
air, 38,000 m iles.................................................................................5B,B45
1475 CA O lU A C P U ITW O O O  BBOUOHAM, beautiful gold with 
gold vinyl top, matching interior, we sold this cor new, truly one of
finest big cars you will find, special price....................................54,445
1477 CM V BO LIT  tU BIM BA N  —  Loaded the way you like! Truly the 

jbest way to pull o trailer. See —  Drlye r -  and you will buy by soving

N IW  AND U H D  CABS
ARBIVINO D A IL Y . . . CNBCK O U «  LOT lA C H  D A YI

JACK LEWIS . BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
. - iA O r  i lW IS  X i m  TN I B is r ' . . .  W N O UBA LIB TIM HBST'

Jw *% ■ fflK liyi iiw Jiw ITyr ilf

EXPERIENCED 
ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS 

Chain Store Age has 
paM we are a "taper- 
charge4l retail giant”, 
and we have “growing 
paint.” If you have a 
minimum of 3 years 
retell expertea^ 
would be interestod la 
Joining a compaay with 
a future for yon. contact 
us today!

Write to call:
D.L. Richardson 

T.G. AY. Stores Co.
P.O. Box 8827 

Odessa, Texas 79782

(41$) M1I4*4 
Sp— I Opp«rtvBlty Baiptayar

FPA M IN G  lU B C O N T P A C T O a i 
wonHO m Lubbock. 01*1 (IM ) 741 s m  
lor mor* Inlormatlan.

U* »M t .t »\M » V

V A I E t U FENCING SALE

L o w -C O . I
in o to la tioo
availabU .

Galvanized chain link fence fabric.
Protect your privacy, pets, and children eco
nomically. Choose from many heights and 
qualities. Free home estimate without obligation.

LOCAL LATE 
MODEL SUMMER 
TRADE IN SALE
A l l  THESE CARS CARRY 

BOB BROCK'S A-1 USED CAR 
WARRANTY

1477 C H R Y S Ln  M W  YO R K H I BDOUONAJW CM ig* —  White with V* 
white Londou top, split powar saats, cruisa, tilt, powar wlrxlows, AM-FM 
tope. Ortly 10,000 milat. Lika N a w .______ _______  _________________
1474 POIB> OBAN ADA — 2 door, bright rad, white vinyl roof, automatic, 
power seats, air conditl(xting, 21JXX) local miles.
1474 FORD ILin Coup* —  C(Xipar metallic with tan vinyl roof, outo- 
matic, powar seats, brakaa, and air. 12JX)0milas._
1475 CH IVIIO LfT IM PALA CUBTOM Coup* —  Silver metallic, 
automatic, powar seats, brakes, and air. Real sharp.
1475 MKRCUBY XR7 OOUOAB —  White with 'A white vinyl roof, tan and 
brown split seats, cruisa, AM-FM tape, styled wheals, power seats, brakes 
and air.
1475 PORO TORINO C o v g * —  White with split blue vinyl roof, matching 
interior, automatic, power seots  ̂brakes arid air. Only 19,000 miles. _
1475 NWRCURY M ARQUIS RROUOHAM —  4 door, metallic brown with 
tan vinyl roof, matching cloth split electric seats, power windows, tilt and 
cruise. All power and nke.
1475 PORD PINTO M OAN —  Light blue with blue vinyl buckets, 4 speed 
with air conditioning. Engine just overhauled.
1475 PORD LTD —  4-door, white with white vinyl roof, automatic, power 
seats, brakes arid air conditioner.
1474 PORO LTD —  4-door, copper metallic with white roo f, brown cloth 
interior, automatic, power seats, brakes ond air conditioning.
1473 RUICK R M A L  C o up * —  AAoroon with white vinyl roof, automatic, 
power seats, brakes and air. Extra sharp.
1473 MMCURY NULRQUIf —  4-door, light green with green vinyl roof 
and matching interior, automatic, power seats, brakes and air.
1473 PORD ORAN 1 0 R II5 0  —  4-door, light grven with matching clotK 
Interior, autonnatic, power seals, brakes orxi air. 37JXX) miles.

[1^23 CM V RO LfT IM PALA Coup* —• Gold metallic with brown interior, 
lautomcrtic, power seats, brakes, and air.

• r J i

USED 
CAI



Btg Spring (T«xotJ Hfold, Tut., July 12,1977*
r-l Qnlii.H»y,rMi

GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY

I m iiWM  I m uM i O M t Randl

Mk i Ii i i  ft iM ft pravMaft ftIM 
kMftMNM Mlary. R M m  inaM 
iNtormal ratvaia aaft-ar 
aaMttaiMta:

P.O. Box 27S7 
Abilene, Texas 7MM

ALSALSA HAY Far taM. 0#4W mUat
eaal ef Hewiare Cevnfy Alrpert.

E 4

NORSE AUCTION
tata. M  aas 4M latareaya ItiM.■ Am--A- ■ -W w y INEIMVy
>iMS.ai. Hwy.VSaoaiLaftaacft.jack 
Aoaa taftJct-ICM. rac larsaat Haraa 
aaSTacftAocacataWaVTcftM.

MISCeLLAMBOUS L
r D « p , P « E i .  B t c . L-3

1A <  )\ J U  .< )/ V U  U*\

IMMEDIATE 

OPENING '
Maatftamary Ware ftat aaaataft
lor aiaartaacaC rafrtftarattaa 
tacbatclaa. Salary cam- 
maaaoralc witft oaarlanca. 
■ accMcnl baaalitt. Cantact 
MadsaoMry Wars, ft lf Sarlnc, 
sar-ssJ).

aftoal OppartMBlty 
aa|iâ H?ar

R E O isT eaeD  a k c  la iSH  saftar, 
aisfti waakt oM, S7S. Call SS7 Sin for 
mara Informal Ion.

FOa SALC; AKC Oraaf Danat. Fatwn 
coloraS. SIK uvaaftt oM. Mala — S12S. 
Famalaa— S100. ia7SS23.

FOR SALE: Irish Saftar pwpplat, six 
waafts olS. S35. Call U7 M H  altar S:00 
p.m.or2Me770.

ELECTRONIC AND 
GYRO TECHNICIAN

■•stm M  Whl^tock n—4% • f «
rtpRir tigctronic and ly r *  in- 
strumtffits. Appllcanf mutt Kavt ■ 
ttidrouftt knowldtftt of tolM ttott 
circuitry and uid of tatt ooulomom. 
•aii^ift ' TfklMa: 1^ot#ifairiat(ona 
incama orataction, Mfa Inturanca, 
pantion and profit tliarinf plan 
proframtr paid halldayt and 
vacationt.
Contact: Carl Armttroiidr 91I-MMS11 
or P.O . ftox iP7 . Midlandr TX 79701. 

Kpuai Opportunity f  mployar

HELP WANTED
Construction A maintananca 
trainoa for natural pat ca. 
iocatad in HobPs. Naw Maxico. 
Por mort information contact 
tIabPt Oat Co,. P.O. Pox 2220, 
(SOS) 29S-9949. Equal Oppor
tunity Bmployor

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE 

TECHNICIANS
Larfo firm in Danton, Taxat, in 
nood of tavaral hoatinp and air- 
c o n d it io n in f  t a r v ic a  
tachniciant. Cammarciai and 
rasidantial. P ivt yoart ox- 
paritnea or mora. Group 
inturanca. For intarvlaw, phono 
CBS Mochanicair inc., I17 M7- 
7SM or Matro numbor 414-1 i l l .

EXPERIENCED 
LAND SURVEY) PARTY 

CHIEF.
will contiScr Reft. Surveyor. 
Pormanont.

EttiorlSco ft Curry
......... -  - TTS acIKH

Abllono, Ttxos

e«f Mm  lump 
onNWMTICKSI

ZOOl AC VerS tSTby 
I* M  wHft isrsycr U .tt

THE PE T  CORNER 
AT W RIGHTS 

4I> Main-Downtown 
2C7-827C

FOR SALE: AKC rogitttrod Oobor 
man, black and tan, mala. Sovan 
months, ta r t  croppad. Good 
disposition. 207 3279.
AKC SIBERIAM Husky puppy, tavon 
rri!ontho<.mpitj. cooptc-Aod uduta.wim. 
blua ayos. tISO. 207 2007 aftar S: 00

THREE CHIHUAHUA Puppios for
tala: 135 tach 1730 Purdua. Call 207- 
1103 for rr>ort information.

AKC LHASAPSO puppiot. Savan 
waakt By ton of "Sparky." 7S0-2435, 
Stanton.

REGISTERED MALE Apricot toy 
poodlo. Fivayaarsold. Givataxcallant 
stud tarvica. 20319S7 aftar 0:00.
TO GIVE AWAY. Two yaar old mala 
Brittany Spanial. Has had shots. Call 
457 2390.

Pet Grooming L-3A

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boardlnp 
Kannalt. grooming. Call 203 2409. 203 
7900,2112 Watt 3rd *

COMPLETE POODLE groom log 17.00! 
and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Griizard, 203 2M9 for an appointmtnt

S M A R T* 
SASSY SHOPPE 

1501 Gregg 
207-1371

All breed pet grooming 
Boarding

Houaehold Gooda L-4

BEAUTICIANS NEEDED At Feyt 't  
Beauty Salon Pick up establithad 
clienlale Call 207 S37oor263 2SU

SALESMAN NEEDED High school 
aducation raquirad Mutt ba willing to 
work Good company benefits Call 
Don Statham. 207 3169 otter 1:00 p.m.

DIVERSIFIED FARM — cotton, 
cattle, ar>d pecans has a good lob for 
the right man Call 106 540 2750_______
EXPERIENCED OPERATORS In 
oilfield ar\d soil conservation. Doztr, 
maintainar and scraper Good pay, 
vacations and tick leave Contact 
Grimmetl Bros 915 573 2102, 1312
Avenue R, Snyder.____________________
ROUTE DRIVER Needed Must have 
commercial licensa Apply in person. 
Big Sprirrg Rendering Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

WOMAN'S COL.
Sewing J-*
WILL DO ironing. Pick up and 
detivery. S2.50 a dozen. Must have } ' 3 

t a r o m  ...............

WILL DO Ironing Pickup and 
Delivery, $1.75 a dozan. Also, will do 
experienced sewing. ___

FARM ER'S COL. H
____  ■ ^  ■, ■ I —  W y

Farm Equipment K-1

G JOHN DEERE Tractor with three 
point hookup and tandem disc. $1,000. 
Phone 39t 5523

1 CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE C O O LE R  ’ 
Window unlts-downdraft-’ 
sidedraft models.
2500 C F M .........
5500-0500 Itewn ~
cabinet......................1188.50
Good selection of new and 
used evaporative coolers and 
refrigerated coolers.
USED King size box springs 
mattress and frame $89.95 
USED Cedar chest . $69.50
USED Apartment
range.......................... $49.95
USED Portable Sears dish
washer with new motor$09.50 
ANTIQUE Table — six 
chairs and buffet $249.95 
NEWRecllners $59.50
W ALLH uggers........$119.95
FULL Size box spring and
mattress..................... $89.95
5-pc. bedroom suite by 
Singer..................... $499 and up

Just received new 
shipment of living toom 
tallies
RUGHES TRADING POST 
207-5M1 2000 W. 3rd

FOR SALE: Maditarranaan stylt sofa 
and swivel rocker Good condition 
Call 750 2194, Stanton

Pt-api NiMsas fa Campers and T ra v^  
Trailarsu Check The Big Spriftg HaraM 
ClaastfladAds.

.3 PIECE Uoud
,>o«ltc..........................O M J t
3 USED Ifaurdrwk mplo
' i h r iM  M M X t o M w

NEW Wood bor atook (Vfai^
• o o U l.........................IW J3
NEW SHIPMENT of Hvlag 
room toMoo. lompo a »4  
doths.
USED W H ITE Fronck 
Provlndal triple droosor, 
full ftiM bed, powder table. 
USED Bookcase — deok, 
comklnatioB (maple) ,|M.M 
GOOD USED velvet rocker. 
Fairfield Ckalr Co...... I79.M

Z V E ^ i f '^ V A S '
NEW 30 PER CENT 

OFF
Vttff Our Baraafn Baumut

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
IlOMaio 287.3011

IWt YAMAHA « .  mm. CALL »  
sHw t:tai«r tnsr* ftUsriwaflftfi.
MF* KAWASAKI MS Dirt Olhft. Law 
mMfttftft. good condlMow. Miwf sail. 
AakInalM . Call ZSZ-TSS*.

WTJ HONDA ZSt XL. OMallanf can- 
amsM. Only IJ ia  actual mllas. SIM. 
Calim-S2S3.

m i KAWASAKI I7SCC — 7W mllat, 
dirt or ttrddt. Cdr cdrrlar bKludad. 
KMafMnt ihapa. Call ItftOJN.

KM Z70 SUZUKI, tSZS. 1*74 Yamaha 
YZ 2W. many modt and axirai. S4N, 
or aftar. ( f i t )  ZftJ-Mtt.

1V74 SUZUKI OT3S0. S700. Lot* Of 
aKtraa.M7sui attar 1:30 p.m.________

1*73 YAMAHA 3SD Cnduro, tSM. UOO 
mllat. Call 3ft3-ltN for mora bi. 
fermaflon.

Machinery M-3
FOK SALS: 7SA Mlchlfan from 
laadar. Call 3M-7W1 for 3a3-7ts3.

Aato Sorvice M-8

(3) Used rota tUlers; oao| 
5HP, one 4HP one year okLl 
Yonrckoicelm .

(1) Used Lawn Boy. 21 inek| 
mower, $M.

(1) Used 11 cakic foot 
Catalina r e fr ig e r a to r ,  
I143.W.

( i )  New AM portable jradka.
14.18.
(5) New Weatingkonae 18 Ik. 
Heavy Doty Weaker *  
Dryers. $488 a pair. In wklte. 
gold, and avocado.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

H l ( 0 \ \  \  S M  K \  II  I 
I I M  I It

;,hf
Jt d O' H f fl Wf" I I Hnf;s I 10'0 rif J /I i'

Soont*f yr lait fdyf f f Q 'nna hooh y n

115 MAIN 287-5285
Piano-Organs L 4
DON'T BUY A new or used piano o^ 
organ until you chock with Las White 
for the bast buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Salas and sarvict rtgular in' 
Big Spring. Las White Music, 3564 
North 6th. Phona672 9711, Abilene. *

'PIANO TUNING and repair, imt* 
•madiate attention. Don Tolie Music 
Studio. 2104 Alabama, phone 263 1193. •

Musical Instra. l 7
LES PAUL "Deluxe" Gibson electric 
guitar with h buster and protectiva 
carrying case. Call 263-0615.

JORDON PROFESSIONAL J300 
Piggeyback Amplifier. Two 15-Inch 
speakers, four inputs with Reverb -f 
Tremelo. Excellent condition. Call 263- 
0001 _____________________________

McKISKI MUSIC: Band Instrumants, 
new, used; repair; supplies. Fully 
guaranteed. Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
music. Qualtiy service to school 
bends. 609 South Oregg, 963-0022.

Sporting Goods L ^

1 V « c k s F « r t o l E

1959 CHEVROLET PICKUP, Custom 
cab, VO, automatic, Mags, naw tirao, 
$900 cash or trade. 367 -7090.

1974- CMEVaOLET VAN Cuolom 
Interior, 31,000 miles, mag whaeis, 
custom pipas. $3 JOO. Call 267 1036.
1960 INTERNATIONAL ONE ton 
AMtro van. Good condition 1  tiras. 
Good gas miieaga, radio, sttrto, tap# 
player, and C.B. Excallant for con- 
vtrslon to camper. Presently hes two 
bench seats, (six paopla) plus drivers 
bvc.Kft fttOt. 267 7)91. Aftar 5.00 263-

1971 CHEVROLET PICKUP — 46 ton. 
Nice for campers. $1,200 or best offer. 
267 1143; after 6:00 calt 393-5542.

1977 CHEVROLET »/y TON 
Pickup—Short wide bed, shell, gauges, 
4,009 miles. Warranty. 263 0430 
anytime.

1972 46 TON FORD — Air, power 
steering, headache rack. Call 267-6431.

1972 CHEVROLET P IC K U P ~  
Loaded, red end white, long wide bed. 
Super Sharp 267-1931._____________

1951 FORD P IC K U P 390, V I, 
automatic with air. Call 267 6106 for 
mort information.

1974 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN, 
and white Excellent condition. 
263 9240 for more information.

1976 46 TON SILVERADO 19J)00 
miles. Matching aluminum camptr 
shell, like new condition. $5,200. Call 
267-5332.

1970 FORD 46 TON with or without 
camper Pickup needs work Call 263 
4597 after 5:00

Autos M-t8
W ) PLYMOUTH FURY IM two door 
hardtop. Vinyl top, power and air. 
$900 Call 263 7920

GOLF CARTS
Brand new 1977 E-Z-Oe golf
carts In stock newi
1972 Cushman 4-whael-$756
196$ John Deera, }-whael-$32s
Golf cart trallar-$32S
Golf cart chargars-tiras-
batteries In stack.

Bill Chrane 
AutoSalea

1300 E. 4th 263-0822

1974 CHEVROLET CUSTOM two door 
bftcdlop. IftJlOO mtfoft 1*71 Ctwvroltf 
tour door hardtop. 347 4344 or 343.1447.

1973 GRANVILLE PONTIAC. Good 
lira*. AM FM. tilt whaal, air. two door. 
Call altar 13 30, 347 3471, attar 4 00, 
343 4M7______________________________

FOR SALE: 1973 Buick Elactra,40.000 
mlla*. Call 343 49*5 altar 5:00.
1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA, Claan. 
runt good. 1947 Oldtmoplla Tornado, 
claan, runt good, racondltlonad 
angina. 3t7.39S1,343 4734

1977 CHEVROLET NOVA — Air 
conditioning, ttandard trtntmltilon. 
1,700 mllat. Excallant condition. Call 
343.74>4. Building 343. Room 4. Wabb.

Garage Sale L-18

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service

To list your survics In W ho’ s Who Call 263-7331.,

YARD SALE; Wednesday Thuredey. 
1300 College (off 11th Place). Kids and 
adult clothes, furniture, bicycles, dog 
house, miscellaneous.________________
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY: 9 00 
7:00 1105 East 4th End tables, bed 
spreeds, drepes, and miscetlaneous.
YARD SALE Wednesday Friday. 
Clothing, all sizes, shoes, toys, 
jewelry, household Items. 2202 
W ^ j^

PVRMtTORE, -GCDROOM, Nvtng* 
room, dining room. desks-$1S up; 
chest, $15. sewing nf$achlne. 939.M. 
Antiques, collectables, oil paintings, 
etc. Lees Junque Shoppe,610Goliad.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday B Monday 
2404 Alamesa. Couch and two chairs, 
lots of miscellaneous.

SOUTHLAND INSIDE Latex petnt — 
$3 29 gallon. Two gallon paM Interior 
or exterior latex paint $7.99 gallon. 
Hughes Trading Post, 2000 West 3rd.

GARAGE SALE — 1204 Ridgeroad 
Tota, taensy adult ciothea; importad 
ieweiry. utensils, luggege. curtains, 
miscellar>eous. Tuesday Thursday 
9:00 S 00_____________________________

GOOD SELECTION of naw and usad 
evaporative coolers arid accessories. 
Check euf ^ i c e s  before yew buy. 
Hughes Trading Post, 2000 West 3rd. 
267 5661 ,

Air XPndtttoirtng

RESIDENTIAL AIR Condltluiilng 
tn «  tiMtInf: compufuflt, RtlltbH, 
Honnt. Call 347-3397.

Painting-Puportng

PAINTING. PAPERING, taping, 
Haatlng, tax toning, Iraaattimatat. D. 
M. Millar, HOSautli Nolan, 347.H93.

At OdoM Engbw Sanioo Storaga

Fraa Pick-up and Dallvary In City • 'mitm-......—
CHRIS'S AIR COOLED ENGINE 

SERVICE
1409 stato Phono 341-7M3 

Elg Spring, Ttkat 
Salon ft Sofvict on all Mowort — 
Tlllori — Air Comprotsart.

Dirt Work

•  A C H H O E -L O A O E E  D llch tr  
Mawtr-Work on foundatlont, 
pipollnot, toptic •y itom i, 
drivowoyt, trtot romouod- Call 391-
f i s * « r m . | » 1 .

Horn# Rapafr

DBO Cofitracters 
(915) 267-6195

Gwpfe9a Mb̂ Rb tt̂ ĉbub̂ abbts 
Bbftkbdbdb̂ h PbibNfkE* B bbfiikg 

Spbcibllia in Rural Work 
Fra# Sstimatbs

Paint Contractor'

STORAGE 
AVAILABLE 

283-1612 or 
283-8371

Tuesday, Wednesday 
A Thursday

9:30 til 6:M. Ittms sold only 
during thtsa hours at the corner 
H  OM San Angtio Hwy. and 
Rockhousa Road. 1969 Cadlllbc, 
French Frovlncial bedrm suite, 
oak bunk bed with trundle, 
men's, women's end teenaf# 
clothing, household goods, 
bicycle parts, lets of 
misctllanaeus.

MtsceUaneoufl L-11

Traa Sarvicaa

FOR NRLF In ridding yeur trees el 
demeging web worms, coll 267-2927 
after 5:99, and all day Saturday.

Vacuum Claanara

ELEcVnotOx Sales, sarvicd 
and Supgtlaa. Fra* daman- 
tfraflant anytima. anywfiara 
Katph lllfalkar. SS/^S/S

MftS ,  la ihop Waldlng — 
Miftdfactw a  ft ragalr. L t f ua da a 
geadiftKIe, yaw. Call 34S-lft34.

PEACHES FOR SALE: 399 433S lor 
more information.

BABY BED S20; high chair S12; 
sewing machine S2S; boys bicycles SIS 
each; chest S10.267 9601 after 6:00. 
PEACHES FOR sale: S4 a bushel. 
NtM'sFarm. East of town'267 9079.

'50 MODEL TWO Too truck for sale. 
Also three horses and six saddles. 399- 
5543.

FRESH CORN, Squash, Bermuda 
onions, peaches. Call 267 9090 for more 
information.

BALDWIN FUN Machine for sale. 2Vy 
yaarbottf. t m .  C lll H 7  ^7m affer 6:1BT

STANDARD SIZE Football table. 
Good condition. Asking S200. Call 393- 
5292 anytima.

SEVERAL GOOD used room size 

Laii Z63 2VZQ tor information.

tf74 OLABTRONp 19 fM t, N«r9d-. 
ftmm IvamEi OEty drtw i l rftEar.» 
C a N I«* -N E t4 d F m «.................

m i  OLASTKON, 4ft 
Johnfton, 14 fftM wlUi irIJiwH, llJOt. 
Call l i ft z n r . tag a lU H  Scurry.

OLASTKON Cv-I4k IvMrwdd IIS 
hortapawir. Eacdllant cendKIon. 
^ a a a ja jw W h m i»2 ^ «

Caikgeirs a  Trev. W b.
m i  SELP CONTAINED cftftpvar 
campar. Thraa bumar tiova. avan. 
FNt long narrow or wMd bad. 1900.241-

SALI-TKAOE: 1974 DOdgi MMa*
Mhti-homt. Z7<7, foot. Fully Mlf- 
conialnad with TV anlanna. Call 34S- 
1119. __________________ __
WANTED TO KENT: SaH-conlakidd 
campar for family ef four. Call 247- 
1234 for mora Information;________ __
CUSTOM MADE Campar for tong 
wMo bad. Baol offer ovar 2300. Soa at 
laihandOollod._______________________

1974 VW pop-lop campmobllo. All 
bullt lna, link with running tyatar, 
Icabox, labia carpatod, good iloraga, 
tiaapt lour, naw radiala. Call Travli 
Huntar, 247-49ftS or 347-1541. Ortdl gat 
mllaaga.

OPEN ROAD Cabovtr campar, S<̂  
foot. Has ilova, let box, lacks, 30 
gallon walar tank. Asking 21,000. Will 
sail alonaor with 1971 </t ton Chavrolat 
pickup. 23,100, for both. Good con- 
dlllon, low mllaaga. 347 0337. Saa at 
1304 Auburn.

19SI CHEVROLET 40 PA2SENGER 
Bus. Will Itka bast offar by July iSih. 
AAay ba soon at Boys' Club, 313 East 
3rd.

i C A J U i y T H i l ^
My sincere thanks to my 
kind friends, neighbors, 
relatives, and anyone who 
helped me In any way during 
my recent illness. I ap
preciate It and love every 
one of you.

Mrs. A.S. (Lexa) Woods.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
ASSEMBLY WDRKER Needed. Apply 
in person. Delta Lightning Arrestors, 
Lamesa Highway.____________________

HELP WANTED: CocktaM waltrtta. 
Pump Club, Mid Cpntinent Inn after 
4 00 p.m. 267 9039 __________________
FREE KITTENS and rMthar cat. 
Mixed breed. Call 263 9525 after 10:00 
am .________

PUPPIES — Vz IRISH Setter '/i Black 
Labrador. Have shots. Will sell for 
price of shots. 263 7573________________
FDR SALE: Four Inch nickelled Smith 
B Wesson .44 magnum. Colt Trooper 
■357 magnum 263 1947.________________
FDR SALE: 1959 GMC ^  ton pickup. 
293, four speed, power steering $400 or 
best offer. Call 267 1960._______________

1974 CHERDLET CHEYENNE Super 
20 Camper Special. Asking $3,200. 
Serious buyers only. C all‘ 267 1671 
betwtan9:00 6:00, Ask for Junior^.......

C0N7RACT0RB* N a T tC t  OR 
TCXAB H90MWAV C0MBTRUCTI099. 
f ggHd pfipoiB U Mr ».17f
m hm  gr Limg Stgbmtg CxM . Bb.d 
AEdtt. INdK. a*, ft 2 CET Pram US E2 
Ta FM MB on Hiaiiway No. f m  2224. 
CbVdrad by C 2aM-1.2 bi Janot Cawify, 
will ba ricdlvaa at tha Slatw Dagarf- 
manf of Hlafwagyi and FuMk Tranft 
aortation, AwtUn, wnfll « :M  a.m.. July 
37, 1977. ana man publkty oganad and 
raad.
Ktant and aaacificatiafia mcludina 
minimum waga rataa aa t r o n tm t  by 
Law ara avaHaMa af tha a fflc t of CJM. 
KItcfiall, Eaataant Englnaar, Abllana, 
Taxaa, and Staff Oaaarfmant of Hlgh- 
waya and Fvbllc Tranaportaflon. 
Auatm.
Um m I rlgtifi raaarvad. :

Juty 2,12,1977

er may file suit ~  
to block Oswald photo

BELORAIXE. Ywoslavl* 
(AP) — Th« Belgrade
newspaper PoUtika is rsiuly 

rt to prevent an 
televUoo film

to go to ooirt to prevent an 
American 
from depictiiig Lee Harvey 
Onvald oolding a copy of the 
paper, a PoUtika spAesman 
said today.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Since Newsweek magaiine

gibUshed a picture of John 
leehette, an actor playing

CONTaACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION. 
Saalad preaotalt for conolructlna 2.4ta 
mllat of Racycia BItumlnoua Matarial, 
Salvaga and Raalaca Flax.' Bx. ft Lima 
Slab. Subgr. From 3.4 Ml. SW of US S3 
In Abllono To FM 707 on Hlghwoy No. 
US 277, covoroa by C 407ft 23 in Taylor 
County, w)ll bo racalvad at tha Stata 
Daaartmant af Highways and Fubllc 
Tramportatlon, Austin, until 9:00 
a.m., July 34, 1977, and than publicly 
opanad and raad.
Plant and ipdclflcatknt Including 
minimum waga ratat at providad by 
Law ara avatlabla at tha off lea of C.M, 
Kitchall, RatManl Englnaar, Abllana, 
Taxat, and Stata Dapartmant of High, 
ways and Public Trantporlitton, 
Austin.
Usual righit ratarvad.

- July S, 13,1977

PUBLIC NOTICE

1959 IMPALA COUPE — Original. 
Comt kwkl I Call 347 1931 for more 
Information.

1949 TOYOTA COROLLA, r#d, two 
door, ttondord, four ipood. ttortotopo 
dKk, 4,200 m litt, S3,300. 347 3903 or 
347 3511 9xt»nilon 3442________________
1971 VEGA, VS, Fourtpcod, llborglau 
from trxf. narrow roar 4nd. 347 9339 
oftor4:00; 343 3)34.

Yard Work

CUSTOM RRBAKINe. Small frocft. 
Aha mowint wanfod. Call 247ftsa9

J.P. PAINTING CONTeACTOR 
tatorfor — extorlar war!. I m l l l l l l  
h  aaWftua and Mamary. 9it4M -W 4 
aratft290-lt9S. .

sa YRARS e x p e R ie N C B  amataa,! 
mowlno and houHnt. Fraa 
otHmatat, CaR 242-1079.

PakHIng-

PROPeStlONAL PAIimiOO 
Taaa, Bad. Toatafa, aod 

AcaaaHc CaMlaa 
C aaiaiart la l-R a iia ia fla f I 

P raa BoNtaafat 
CA LL20»«t74 j

OeNBR AL CLB AN U P  ~  ]
en ta lA f, trlo ia ilaa , a lta  frao{| 
raotafaf. Vroot aad tftrubs far laia-i 

, JiBiRoaRT aiia i ^ O laa* Naraary.
;2(7ft9W . . .  Atfarttatta3ft3IS,|

'l AWsT  BKNAHe, Traa~
Haat seBURs, m m  anaM 

' 1SI44I9 aflar aiOe, Bufatd HewaR.

nPO w SRsW lRW B ^
LEAKING?

A can of UNCLE JIM’S 
POW ER SEAL wIU 
awell those worn out 
neoprene seals while 
you .jdclve. Guaraataad 
or money refunded. 
Found at BAD AUTO 
SUPPLY,' CREIGHTON 
TIRE A COMPANY, or 
most service BtatkmB.

MUST SELL: 1974 Monza — Air 
conditioning, sforoo, oufomallc, nko 
Intorlor. Coll 347fta4aotfor9:00p.m.
1944 OLDS la. FOUR Door todan. 
Good work car. good rubbor. S32S. 343- 
7354, 4>k for David, or offtr 7:00:347 
343L_______________________________
1974 CHEVROLET MONZA. VS, four 
tpoed. 10200 m lln . Fully loodod. Naw 
tlrot, 23.795 393 S3SS

1973 FORD STATION Wagon —
Wholotolo prict Power and air 343 
1914.____________________

1974 MONTE CARLO, 250. Vftt aowiir 
and air, automatic, AM • track, fllf 
whool, twivol Matt, 11.000 mllat, 
crulto Coll 343 l9l3or 347 5437,

1973 PONTIAC LEMANS, txctllont 
condition, 350 engino, automatic, good 
oxtorlor and Intorlor. Coll 347 7600

1975 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT — Rod 
hotchbock, four tpood. oir, radio Still 
In warranty Coll 343 M74.

1947 CHEVY II NOVA Two door hard 
top. 313, thrto tpood, floor fraction 
bort. fioadert, brand now back tlrot 
and moot Body neodt work 2850 or 
botf offor Coll 343 3115.

1974 GREMLIN X, S cylindor. Loodod.
For mort Information coll 343 7135 
befwoont OOo.m. 4nd3:00p.m._______
1971 PINTO RUNABOUT — Four 
tpood, radio and haattr. YoJiow with
Mack Intar lor 2715. 347 1931 __________
1949 PORDGALAXIE. Good work car. 
Automatic powqr and air. $4fS. Cal) 
263-0642 for Information.

1673 CADILLAC CDUPE DE Villa — 
40,000 milas. Not a scratch. $2,550. 267
1631. ____________________________^

1670 CHEVRDLET IM PALA.
Excallant condition. Naw radial tiras. 
Asking $1,000 263 5546 for mora In 
formation.

1677 DODGE VANS — (2) Naw. Evary 
concaivabla option. Custom paint, 
custom intarior. Lowast prica In tha 
Parmian Basin. 267 1631.______________

1672 BUCK ESTATE Wagon — Fully
loadad. Excallant condition. Rad with 
whita vinyl top. Chroma tuggaga rack. 
Call Bob at 267 5555 or 267 7736.________
1673 PLYM DUTH SA TE LLITE
Sabring Rad and whita, whita 
buckat saats, consola. Prattlast car in 
tha Basin. 267 1631.__________________
1670 M ERCU RY MDNTEGD 
Brougham »  Two door hardtop. 
Choica I ittia car. 267 • 1631.___________
1666 PLYMDUTH SATELLITE. Tyvo 
door hardtop. 57,000 milas. Good local 
transportation. $250. Call 263 5505 for
mora information.__________________
1672 MONTE CARLO. Loadad, Tm- 
maculata. Call 267 1631 for mora In- 
forifnatlon.____________________________

1676 PINTO SPORT — Four spaad, air, 
mag vmaals. Prttty car. 267 1631.

167) TOYOTA TWO Door hardtop, rad 
ar>d vmita, four spaad, air con- 
dltk>nir$g. mag whaa)^ Economy 
Spacial.267 1631.______________________

1676 GRAND PRIX SJ — Sllvar, air,

tiras, tilt, CB. Lika naw, ona ownar, 
vmolasala. Call 263 5625.

1670 JAGUAR XJ6 FOUR Door stdan 
In awcallant condition. Naw PIraltl 
tiras. 52,500. Can 263 1407.

FOR SALE — 1675 Plymouth Grand 
Pury. $2,250. Calt 263 5567 tor mora 
Information.

1635 CHEVROLET THREE window 
-wCeupe. idea, ttroat.-rod -or- OrigInalt 
51,500 cash or tradt. 267 7060.__________

1675 BRICKLIN , 13,000 m llts . 
Excallant condition. Must sail I M,000. 
Call M7 1602. for mort Information.

FOR SALE: Four 14foot aluminum 
boats, motors, traiiars. Saa at 3616 
Hamilton. Call 263 1050_______________

CAB OVER Campar for long widabad. 
Watar storaga, butana, icabox, stova. 
Call 263-4606.

CLAbSIFIED ADS
B rin g  r e s u l t s  
ro ll 263 7331

LVN to work in 
challenging exciting 
field of geriatrics in 
semi-charge position. 
Begimibig sshiry =̂$37 
per shift plus paid 
health insurance. Other 
benfits. Salary in
creases after 2, 6, 12 
months.

Contact
Barbara Landreth, 

Director of Nursing,

Mountain Viaw 
Lodga, Inc.,

2009 Virginia
—  An Equal 
Opportunity Employer

NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF 
HOWAR D
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE
DATED July 5, 1677 and issuad pur
suant to a )u^n>ant dacraa of tha 
District Court of Howard County, 
Taxas by. thf citrH of .said Court on 
said data in a cartain suit No. T-2B53, 
and stylad Stata of Taxas and Howard 
County vs. Annia Schapiro, at al and to 
ma dirtettd and dalivtrad as Shtriff of 
said County, I havt on July I , 1677 
Soizad, laviod upon, and will, on tha 
first Tuasday In August 1677, tha sama 
baing tha 2nd day of said n>onth at tha 
Courthousa door of said County, In tha 
City of
Big Spring, batwaan tha hours of 10 
o'clock a.m. and 4 o'clock p.m. on said 
day, procaad to salt for cash to tha 
highest bidder all of tha right, title, 
and Interest of tha defendants In such 
suit In and to tha following described 
real estate levied upon as tha property 
of said dafandants, 
tha sama lying and baing situated in 
tha County of Howard and Stata of 
Taxas, to wit;
All of the following property baing 
located In tha Brown Addition; Lot 10, 
Block 6. Alt of tha following property 
being located In tha TBP Survey 42; 
46'xlSO' out of Tract 16. Abstract 566, 
Block 32, IN. All of the following 
property being located m tha Original 
Townsita: Lots 1 and 2, Block 24, Lot 3, 
Block 40, Lot 6, Block 45. N . 75' Of Lot 1, 
Block 57, Lot S, E. Vi of Lot 7 and E. >/y 
of N 55' of Lot 17 ( 50 x05'), Block 66, 
Lots 1, 2 and 5, Block 111, Lot 5, Block 
116. AM of the following property baing 
located in tha Aden Addition; Lot 4, 
Block 1, Lots 6,7 B 5. Block 7. AM of tha 
following property being located In tha 
Banks Addition; Lots 4 and 5, Block 1. 
AM of tha following proparty baing 
Jocalad in tha. Bauar Additloni Lata 2 
and 3, Block 5. Lot 11, Block 5, Lot 3, 
Block 20. Lot 5. Block 32. AM of tha 
following proparty being located In tha 
Bowser Addition: Lot 4 and Lots 11 
thru 15, Block 1. AM of tha above 
described properties being located in 
tha City of Big Spring and tha Big 
Spring ind#par>dant School District, 
Howard County, Taxas. AM of tha 
following proparty being located In tha 
Origirzal Townsita: Lots 1. 2, 3. 4, 11, 
BIBCk to, to t  13, Block 21, Lots 15, 16, 
17,16, Block 26. Lot 14, Block 27, Let 7, 
Black It , Lott 14, 15. Block 35, Lot 6, 
B M i 36, Lot IS. Block 37 AM of tht 
above described properties baing 
located In tha City of Forsan and tha 
Fortan indapandant School District, 
Howard County, Taxas or upon tha 
writttn raquast of said dafandants or 
thoir attornay, a sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy said iudgmant. In
terest, penalties and costs; subiact, 
however, to tha right of redemption, 
the dafandants or any parson having 
an interest therein, to redeem tha said 
property, or their intaratt therein, at 
any time within two years from tha 
recordation of the dead In tha manner 
providad by law, and subiact to any 
other and further rights to which tha 
dafandants or anyona Interested 
therein may ba entitled, under tha 
prewtfkms Of w m . Bald saNW ba thadi 
by ma to satisfy tht iudgmant ran 
dared in tha above stylad and num
bered causa, together with interaat, 
penalties, and costs of suit, and t ^  
proceeds of said sale to ba applied to 
tha satisfaction thereof, and tha 
remainder. If any, to ba applied as tha 
law directs.
OATED5 July 1677, Taxas,thisthaith 
day of July. 1677. A N. STANDARD, 
SHERIFF by Paul G. Silva, Sheriff, 
Howard. County. Taxas.

JULY 12. 16.26,1677

Oawuld, with a copy at 
PoUtika in hia hand, the 
newspaper has been inun
dated by phone calls from 
people wondering how 
ralitika was linked with the 
assasiin o f President 
Kennedy, the spokesman 
said.

PoUtika, a SerfooCroatian 
newspapo*, is the oldest 
daily in Yugoslavia and is 
the organ of the Serbian 
Communist party.

The Newsweek report 
concerned the fUming of 
“ The Trial of Lee Harvey 
Oswald,’ ’ a movie for ABC 
television by producer 
Lawrence Schi^r. —

Newsweek published a 
photo of the real Oswald, 
taken in his garden, showing 
him holding a gun in one 
hand and copies of 
newspapers called The 
MUitant and The Worker in 
the other. The story also 
included the picture of 
Pleshette, holding a gun in 
one hand and a copy of 
PoUtika in the other.

Train wreck 
claims girl

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
An S-year-oid girl who with 
three other children walked 
inexplicably into the path of 
a train has died after four 
days in critical condition.

Holly Kline of Cuda^ died 
Monday of head injuries and 
multiple fractures, said Lee 
Althar, spokeswoman for St. 
Francis Hospital in subur
ban Lynwood.

KiUed instantly Thursday 
were Amanda Lack, 7; her 
brother Jason, 6; and Holly’s 
sister, Julie, 10.

The children were walking 
hand-in-hand toward the 
approaching train in a Union 
Pacific home yard near 
Huntington Park when they 
were hit.

Engineer Larry Van Daeie 
tried to stop the 15-car 
freight traii) and blew the 
loud diesel whistle to warn 
the children. Brakeman 
Maurice Dieu jumped frmn 
the train and ran towards 
them shouUng and waving 
his arms. But the children 
paid no attention, railroad 
officials said.

the PoUtika spokesman 
said the paper would file a 
lawsuit against Schiller if the 
complaint is not settled out 
ofcourt.

He suggested that the use
of P oU ^  in the fUm migUt 
be a deUberate attempt to 
slander the intematkoaUy 
kno^ daily and Yugoslavia 
by Unking the newspapqr 
with the Kenney 
assassination.

RITZ THEATER
NOWSHOWiNU 

OPEN DAILY 12:45 
R A T E D  G

Return to
Boggy Creek

Filmed in Technicolof ®

R/70. THEATER
2ND BIG WEEK 

OPEN 1:30 RATED PG 
FEATURES 2:004:40 

7:3010:00

Is anything 
worth

the terror ofDiiP

E g  tUt
ft .s,a#»*

JET DRIVE-IN
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 8:30 RATED PG

« ilNIVI FSA: Pictmf P O  
lecfwicoiot* ^

MANAGER 
TRAINEE-FINANCE 

Desire of a career in 
management and pride 
in work a must! Apply 
115 East Third.

cuiecaa
SH O W TIM I
7ioo-atoo 2nd BIG WEEK!

PETER FONDA
SUSAN 

SAINT JAMES

Hsey. 17 
2 *7 .1 *t4  

Hours 
M o fi.^ r l.

'S4 rtu rdu y
llXM>-1t30

Sunday
Cloaad

NOW
FEATURED:

'TALK OF THE TOWN'

LNExanostNC BBMMM c-Willifliii


